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But at 1ny back I al'ways hear 
Time's ·winged chariot hurrying 
near; 
And yonder all before us lie 
Deserts of vast eternity. 

-Andrew Marvell 





If I had -words to make a day for 
you, I'd sing you a morning 
golden and true. 
And I would make this day last 
for all time, 
And give you a night deep in 
moon shine. 

-Babe 





It's not a question, but a lesson 
learned in time. It's something 
unpredictable, but in the end was 
right. I hope you had the 
time of your life. 

-Green Day 





WE DEDICATE THIS YEARBOOK TO ... 

1985 and has been a faithful and loyal 
member of our family ever since. 
Howard's life is firmly rooted in his 
family, as shown by his devotion to 
his wife of fifteen years and his three 
children. Hi family continuou ly 
inspires him to inspire others; they 
are the re on, in fact, why all of us 
have benfited from his spirited "hel
los," and intermittent serenades. 

In September 1995, we were the 
incoming freshman class beginning 
a new phase of our educational jour
ney and soon to realize the impact of 
our choices, are friends, and our 
dreams would have on our lives. 
Accepting responsibility is impera
tive to the survival of a high school 
student. Time has passed 1999 at 
last! We are seniors now and have 
the benefit of reflection to reveal In hi per onallife, Howard excels 
how we have guided and care fo at painting, loves all kinds of 
each other, and on how a ies and has a great pas-
guided ourselves. W h si n fj i (of course). In our 
through this guidance h pers nall ' es, he has influenced 
the support of many th se o utly and students alike. 
role models we have me ala g the e h v alked in the midst of a 
way. We, collectively, have en- p so w o gave us so much and 
efited from one extraor · a as ed for nothing in return. He 
who, at one point or th i h s 'led, he has whistled, he 
these last four years, has ouch d has ca ed, and he has loved. And 
us and served to propel us a w ded him to get through 
higher place. t four years. We have found 

The class of 1999 has chosen him infinitely admirable. Thank 
their yearbook dedication to be made 
in honor of Howard Bramwell. 
Howard has been many things to 
many people, but to anyone, who 
comes in contact with him whistle 
"On the Wings of Love", by Jeffrey 
Osbourne, brightened on otherwise 
gloomy day. Singing is what keeps 
Howard going throughout the day. 
It keeps us going, too. 

Howard Bramwell was born 
Claridon, Jamaica and came to 
American in 1979. He joined the staff 
and facutly at Windsor High School in 

you, Howard, for inspiring us to 
be, to dream and to believe in our 
world. 

It is the class of 1999's honor to 
have spent the last four years with 
such a remarkable person. 
Howard (or Howie, as most of us 
call him) has brought out the best 
in all of us at one time or another 
with his smile and his singing. 
Howard Bramwell, the Class of 
1999 would like to thank you for 
making each day a bit easier to 
endure. 



THE A NOW 
Four long years are finally com

ing to an end, and graduation is 
upon us. We are now ready to 
leave the comforts of high school 
behind and move on to an uncer
tain, but exciting new stage of our 
lives. We have had many memo
rable experiences throughout our 
years at Windsor High, as well as 
having overcome many obstacles. 
We have learned things that will 
carry us far in our futures and 
we've made friends that we'll re
member forever. It's hard to be
lieve that the time has passed, and 
it's '99 at last. 

1995-1996 President: Adam 
Gutcheon; Vice President: Marissa 
Zaverella; Secretary: Priya Mehta; 
Treasurer: Sally Grossman 
As Freshman we came here with 
more understanding of Windsor 
High, than most incoming stu
dents. Our experience with at
tending double sessions in 7th 
grade while Sage Park Middle 
School was being remodeled. 
There were numerous things to dis
cover and be a part of. The entire 
school was introduced to the Part
nership Program. We had been 
asked to do Summer Reading, dur
ing our vacation. Except for the 

small few of the school who were 
studious, most just partied on. The 
Varsity Football team also had a 
new experience, they won a game 
for the first time in years. At the 
semi-formal everyone got all 
dressed up and we watched the 
crowningofour Count and Count
ess: Chris Davis and Marissa 
Zavarella. 

1996-1997 President: Michelle 
Fredricks; Vice President: LeeAnne 
Douglas; Secretary: Catherine
Anne Nash; Treasurer: Sally 
Grossman 
No longer the youngest, but far 
from the oldest, our Sophomore 
year began as most do. This 
changed on October 31st a bomb 
scare forced the entire school out
side during 4th period. Fortunately 
the Marching Band was outside 
practicing, and played pep music 
to help make the situation more 
bearable. Continuing with our luck, 
this was the year for us to take the 
CAPT tests. We came to school at 
the regular time while the rest of 
the school slept in. The Music De
partmentwenttoafestivalinMyrtle 
Beach, where the Show Choir and 
Gospel Choir received a superior 
rating and Jazz Ensemble I got su-



perior 1st. Our Duke and Dutchess 
at the Semi Formal were Paul Vaca 
and Alison Doolittle. 

1997-1998 President: Alison Mar
tin; Vice President: Marcy Stengel; 
Secretary: Catherine Anne Nash/ 
Anita Siahaan; Treasurer: Paul Vaca 
As Juniors, we were the first class 
to attend the "Names Can Really 
Hurt Us" seminar. Despite all the 
negative comments at the begin
ning, all involved actually got 
something out of it, besides miss
ing a day of class. We had prob
lems with school spirit, when the 
Halloween Dance, sponsored by 
us, had to be cancelled do to a lack 
of ticket sales. That winter the 
Boy's Varsity Basketball team won 
the Class LL State Championship, 
causing celebration throughout the 
school and community. Sadly 
Adam Gutcheon, Student Council 
President left school to go to col
lege and Pryia Mehta took his 
place. At our third semiformal 
Greg Vaca and Heather Gracewski 
were crowned Prince and Princess. 
This year we got all fancy twice, 
our Junior Prom was held on Satur
day, May 2, 1998, the same day 
many of us took SAT I's. Those 
who went know it was fun and 

"cozy," since we had to share The 
Oaks with a Wedding Party on the 
other side of the divider. 

1998-1999 President: Michael 
Gaines; Vice President: Alison Mar
tin; Secretary: Ebony Barris
Napper; Treasurer: Shaunte Rose 
So here we are, Seniors the year has 
started with a promising outlook. 
It's our turn to paint the rock and 
walk down the red carpet at the pep 
rally. We got to cheer, as the 
football team won it's 1st game 
since freshman year. Ending the 
longest streak in the state, with a 
winning season. Things are look
ing up. As we throw our caps in the 
air at graduation this June, we will 
cry as we say good-bye to our long 
time friends. We must move into 
the future and move on with our 
lives. The yearbook staff would 
like to wish the class of '99 the best 
of luck in everything you may do .. 
We'll see you at the reunions!! Go 
forth and conquer the war ld, just 
imagine what we will be when we 
all meet again. 



' . P TRI K ALBERTO 
Compl·titum cO/Ill and ~l't Wllll 1 

-Mr.Mli 
I \t oil much maHal & than 1 God 

• 111) parcrm.Ding · Fam1a 4 punm up 
\\/me.Li,,a&l.)nn 4 ur help.CG. R 4 ur 
guidance .Big up 1 da crc\\(Nag/ Ten/ 

GoaT)L my bO)/ 4 life'Than\ 4 da 
laffs' houtz 1 da Wind'or VillagE

e. Ycc MD 0 KD Tina Fli' Jc"'l 11 Tu' 
JK my Lin1 Lee Kop M ·M #4 

B T 1 T\~in1 BD J l Dr OD flippedout 
production' Cliq Fama,ia \ta} true n 

\la) flip PuTang lnaMo Pmoy pride 99 
n l"m out Fool! 

.\ 'ORE.\ \LLE 
In ht lr< art a man plans 1111 cour <' hut 

tire I.<Jrd detennmet lr11 ltCJ>t. 
lrr t I \\ant to I'hank God be ause on I} 

through h1m ar .. 11 tlung' 
po 1hl Thank to all 111) f.mul) for all 
their IO\ C and upport fo f'ra~y \\ ho 
h.r he n a good triend for o long I o 

my lnl'lld' \tar h, K1m, Dantdle, 
D m . '1.\1, I D,R I 1.C, I . 1', and 

to e\CI)one el c \\ho ha mad rn. four 
)ear here memomble one . It's h n 

real. Be t of luc to cia ot '99. 

COLI C. '\1. I HE 
I gue 11e're tire people our parent! 

IHtrned tH about 
- Junm~ Huf{t.t 

I \\ ould like to thank all \\ ho helped me 
graduate esp~;~;tall) the tech tea her 

And the guidance dep,rrtrn nt. e p 1\h 
[) edy I \\ ould al o like to thank m) 
par nt . I \\OUid also hke to add t\\O 
more quote . 1: peed doc n't kill it' 

the udd<:n top th,ll r.tts ) ou 
2·Grumh) )Oll ma) but go )OU lllU't 

ATALI AL RENG 

b) c \\ HS repre enun 
heck' 

}erma in Johnson !ll'lling down at the Kick Off Dance. 

:\I\ I I tn \\ \ DRL\\ \ I>ERSO 
.\fakt the mmt of tier\ momtnt todm 
for tumorro"' )OU nun r.gn I 11aWn~ 

ttme )C terd(/\ 
lo.C,r g.Paui.Da~td,Mrkey,<~nd Bnan 

\\C harcd orne of the most memorable 
tunes together. 1.1y the Jan un t\C the 

tc t of tm1c Remember, Ch'f) man 
dres, not c~er) man r~.11ly lr\es \\ e 

ha\c ll\ed loc\erynne. be I l'flulk tn 

college and 111 lrle. ( hmtma )OU "'ere 
al\\.r) there 1\\, good lu k 

. lOten ' \\ and\\ HS h.ne gi\Cil 

me the tool for hfe Hopefully It \\III be 
enough.Th f,liCS Oil I) kilO\\. 



U {II· D\ \R(;J~ 1 
el l'r g11r up on )our drr a.n•, flO 

1rul/l r 11hat 
\\ e e fm.1 ly out of l·ngh ~!Jool.Guod 

lu~k <lo99 .md I hope to c :yo 
around. I !Jan].; ~ cu 1om 1d Dad for 
hclpmg me through my 4 y • r ro al 

m) fnends 
1 1K, 1 DM nd m.ul} 

other pe 1pl th.mk you for ) o~r 
.1ppon 111 th good um nd had Jl 

11 y Lm e to \\,I \\ 1ll al\\ay Jo\c you 
and you ar th only I c:>\e for 

me I hank 'r ou for )\\ ay he ng there 
for me I hope \\e \\Ill tay m touth See 

ya L1ter 

Future Brolllhnn· \tan: Erik £:1/il(er.\ am/ Paul Womac/.. . 

I' \l L D. B \SDEKIS 
one but Dar e/1 e;, can (lee our mmd. 

Hob \far/e\ 
t\1orn, Dad thanx, fore' nthmg 

Tommy )OU'' bc.:n a big h lp Bn. Pat 
ou gu\ are the be t I 1-.no\\ \\e'Jl 

.1)\\ay keep 11 real. Chn un "uhout 
)Ollth rc \\ould b no me Such a 

pcc1.1i J'L'r,on could ncHr be forgotten. 
knn). \\hat~anJ,a~ th.mk)ou. \ 
pectalthan 2 u EB+ JK Ry n, Btll, 

#4, Dcno, JP, F B. \11'. GJ. RED, 
Bl Ll . Jl. T, JO. S. '\1 \'I 0. KRIS. 
J \\ RL. T\\ I Z, Ill C. D 1 0, \H. 
I G. Kf, JK LD, LS. tn. th.mx 4 all 

LEO LT 

IATTHE\\ A\ I:..R\ 

\ DRI:\\ R \ 'H \\DB R ES 
Sometmre /111 h l had thre diffi rent 
fa< e tlu 1 hoof gm e me tlrru cas< 

:\1oth r !•ather. 1 ter,httle John. Dame. 
Jamc , Ja on. 

Don Pull). tom M.un,the e are the 
people that keep It rcal.lf Jwuldn't 

name }our name don't blame me take a 
look at} urs If If you don't kno\\ }OU 

, n beep m . 1.1x me 11 .111 me at 
\\" w dub ack wm CTEK 1 the be t 

and a I the TP' out th re the 
)) BSH KS ) S ~..ume Ba k. 

AMILLE V. B TISTE 
Smnt ~ala lnpr ojj a 1111 anti dt·m nulr 

readY n ·t! 
FiN I \\ant to than.!-. God for all he ha 

done. m) mother for her lo\ c and 
'uppon. to 01) clo'c friend Keri for 
betng thcr for me. to 111) g1rh Tracy. 

Tamika. \ha. Kaina. taC). haylin. 
&. Patrice \1) Jamaican ma -.i\e 

Dane. Dean. !\.able . Andre \ndre\\, 
Eric. Leon. Jonathan. 1d1ki. 

\1 auricc.c\: Jan in ·utl rc,pect' To 
K .. T \V .. D .. ' .. E H .M T R.E .& CC 

11·, hccn fun . It go 'o! 0 99 



KE RRIA , DIA A BAl'G H 
4 man i 1 rich 11 proportion to tilt• 

thinr:1 ht• can afford to lt·tn·t• alone 
ZEE '! llu1' Jamwca. 

I would like to thank God for not 
for.,al.ing me in Ill} t1me' of triab and 
tribulation, , I 11ould abo hl.c to thank 
Ill) momm:y for 101 ing me ah\U)''> . I 

want to give a hout out to all Ill) 
lncnd' TB.DM.T'\t.Drc.R \.J \ . H. 
1ama D Ran.AB.KW.Mil.a.D .JG 

RW, H,MT.LL.G .EHN.Peace lu1 
and respect to 111) beloved brother John 

and 111)' sister Patrica. 
CB. RH. tacy.A .YF.J Thanl. u God 
4 Lo1ing me even when other' didn't. 

:\1\1 IHL\\ RED \RZ 
Lift mm e f'll tt\ (a t iJ wu don t look 
around o11c e and m•lule wu 1mght tm 

It 

fe1n Rill 1/rr 
I'm Outta H~re' Thank tor cH:rynn 

11ho got me through th1 .. J.P L R. ,md 
E:. \\ Thanl. for puttmg up '' llh m 

\I o. Tlldd I . Paul\\ • fodd 8, 1tke 
t.. 1tkc and\\ Ill, Game . J s R. T 

\I K. J.K ,and B.D \nd my g.tl pal . 
\I H. C \ . I .H (th,ml. tor puttmg 

up \Hth m ), 1 and e pe<.:tall. 
leh a.\\ hat~\cr happen , you're 
pectal 1r. ttekarz + I [) edy. 

nd Ke11n \\ tlham on 1 

\1 \RI E HI· I.L 
Itt a/" a}s 1/00d to mtlt K ep ww 

head up at al/wm a11d remembe1 that 
(Jod lo~t 5 H>ll. 

Kc~p up the good wo1k \\hatc1cr 
ob tacle that rna) .om ) oun1 a),) ou 

can htc\e whak1er \OU put )our 
mmd mto The )Car mncte n mnct) 

mne 1 the La t 1tllcmum and \\Care 
conung through m the b1g '99" 

R~pre entmg \\1 h nothtng hut th~ 
b I 

JA 0 BERMA 
Tn hard at wlwte1·er wm do. Tru.\t i11 

God and keep faith i11 Je.\u.\. 
I would like to thank my Lord. Jesus, 
my family, and my fnends for helping 

me get through HIGH S HOOL I 
would like to say Ht to all my WH 

friends .P J.D. L.G. S.M D.F .D. 
J.M J L.A . J.H. A E. C.J . L.R. 

C W , All my PQ' and teammates. 
port teams keep the Windsor pnde. I 

would lil.e to say good luck to 
e\ef)'One. 

II \ M \RII II\ HI{ 
C a marl 11 qu « du mlt. 1e I II a It 

m mor 
SIS! 

S'l'li11a Dia~ and Jamika Willwm.1-The he.ll of friends . 

\ '1 Sll \ 10 IQl I• HI LI l h 
In all tin lW\S <1cknoultdr:e lum and 

he hull dm•lf tin path' 
l'r01 rb1 3 IS 

ht I £11 ~ thJ.n pr.ll\c 2 my 
I (IJ'd&Sa\ 10r Jesus C hmt 4bnngwg 

me· ttn far 2my mum&dad I U\ u \\/ 
1!1 m) he,ut'2m) s1 Dannu: I'm h re 
4u ai\\J.} 1 2Ch.trle u r lll) b1g bro 
~hfe'2rc t of tam Dr~ Rc ma&J 

Lm ya 12 \It ha Jc L1 J. aron 
Sh.tUnte Tam1 n • Rhond Eb lu 

1D 



HO LH.J\1\11 BL\IS,JR. 
I c l"t•\ a 1 <<bar I (r I and !hatH a 

prom11c. Olh•ng 111 ltjr n ahow be•nf! 
hm!t II 

II 

"Those 11-ho lore dccplr nn·cr 1/1'011' old. the,\ mar die of old a((e 
hut the\ dit• \'011/lg ... 

Str Arthur Wing Pierno 

fiiO I \S R. BIU 
Life c u11 be a Ktld< 111 H or t parudHe 
II all dep nd!> upn11lum \ott look at 11 

& ''hat 1011 make of 11 

J Atllmger 
I om + Dad Thank for all of :rour 

support. I couldn't ha1e done u 11/o u. 
Chn good luck+ enJOI the nc t t110 
years Kn 11 thank 4 al11a) h mg 

th ·rc 4 me Mutf .11\\M} mce JOb tn 

net Good lu k n • t )Car 1 L. E B 
.1 .1'., c,.B .. D.L. K.l I ha1.: kno11n u 

4elcr \\e 11111 ahl.l) he fnend, 
thank 4th KD 111 h )(lU 11er here 
I I. don t forget about pam, ltal) 007 

2 \Cr) I el e good IUlk \\/ 1\h.ot )OU 
do 

ELI, E BO CO 
I t1 el tn pomb1 II). 

-l:tml\ Dickm on 
.\1om+ Dad thanx 4 cvcrythmg. 

Analic+Elena llu1 u both don't ever 
chan •c. Jcy,J+John thanx u'1e hclpt me 
thru e1erything ur both n pec1al. Paul 

Pat Bnan than~ 4 keepm me mil in 
ick good luck+ thanx . Ju tin Thanx 4 

the memone . Hector I'll al11ay., have a 
place 4 u. +2 the party cre11 kt bd dm+ 

rest of seniors. hmtina +Cia.,., '00 
time'> r unforgettable' Kell-bell+F.H 

team- ha1e a hla t' 

ROBI~RT BOlL ' 

JO EPH 80" 1 \ 
/1'1 hard 10 (a< e Jltatm till day u11d 

age omebod) race ould mgger 
mn hod\·~ 10 e 

\\ lin' o er. I ham lom+Dad 4 
upportmg m over the )e• r Thanx 

I .lllne 4 bemg there when I n eded n 
Thanx Da1e 4 bemg a g od fn nd + 

pend ng lot of ume 11 nh me 
Do D~•oDoo Thanx 2 II m1 cl<J 

fn nd F-\\hat' thcmau .\\ll)ou? 

J G. \\ hoo hoo or doh ' K Dooby 
Doohy Doo \ l go gtrlfnend' 

T 0 l n I Juhu llu1 u gu} You 
\.an't hand! tb rodeo bur cr' Th 

dtng ate ) our b by' 

TA EILYA BRO\\-
.Vo ll'eaponj(mned a~ain11 wu shall 

prc11per and el'l'l') 10n~ue !hat n1es up 
a !Iaiii.\/ you shall be condemned OTI 1he 

da1· ofjudgemeTII. 
I IIOtlld like to thank God for helping 
me through this rough year. I 11ould 

also like to thank my parent\ "ho have 
help.:d me throughout these }CaT> of Ill) 

life. I Y.ould also like to th nk all m1 
aunt\ and uncles '' ho stood behmd ~e 
I 00 ct. Tom; grandmother. thank you 
for ever; thing. To my grandfather and 

uncle. ll.no1\ both of )OU arc in hea1en 
11atching 01er me. R.I.P. 11e all mi s 

you. Tom) godson lsahta lu1 u! 
Officer Taylor lu1 u! 



KE\ I BL KERIDGE 
1 ha1c nothmg to 'ay 

1 thank everyone for everything. 

\ ILLISS \ C \RI \ C \FS \R 
I> a race l' IWI 4 da Sl\ ift nor da ball/~ 4 
da tiOnfi, bll/ 4 thO It! "ho "Ill endure 

2 da end' 
I <>t ot all I '' ould hk.: to thank GOD 4 

\\at-·hmg 01cr m.: \I) p rent 4 
pur umg my futur.: tnrtmg \\llh m) 

oal of toda). 2 da f am' Kn) ha. 
Cmd). \lec,ha, Fah-f·.th, Kcr\\) n, Paul 

and :-.10 '](' . I did u• Dam. 
Ita\\ n.t. Jnmtka. R.:< c, ) om que. 

and c\a(4e\a) Ton), S.tdtkt.Kt Kt, 
D<Z, te\c and FI IP thanks 4 hcmg a 

part ot m1 life I C. Taz, l.M, J .• 
S.R. I D, \ G, K.B. B, \\ D. 

J.P Rf 1 , nc\a 4gd 1 

JOH"i C \:\IPBELL, .JR. 

D VID PA L C ROlLE 
You vee thing.\ and say Whr ~But I 

dream thinr:s that net·er were. and I wy 
Win not• 

Slum 

K 
lour tcan do 1101 \Hl h a11 U\ \OUr 

w11ro11 1 The1 (. d omwne t!l t'J)O\ 

1 h.mks '\I om, D.td 1d ( hn ) ou h 

al\\ ·') s h er there Jc-., I Im u o n uch 
\\hate\ r\\tllldo\\/ou' J d..tc, 

momm) I a\lng be go d gt I I lm 
u Pamt th< barn ummer ll6, oh har. 

I E DLB. G£ ORGE! Parkm • lot 
p.t!l .\\ fB,J II . 4l I lu1 u \S, 

I J...:, T , J , G JJ • BFF 4 . I U\ u II 
4 hle 1 

"Coullt wwr af!l' b.1 friends 1101 Yean. count mur life by .\mlie.\ 
1101 tear.\. 

ZOIL \ . C \RRII LO 
I ( a11 do allthmg tlzrou~h Chrm11lmh 

!>lr~nr:theiH me. 
( olr11 tans I 4 I ~ 

I st I 1\0uld ltkc 2 thanks Ill) .. a, !<If 

Jc,us Chri-.t 4 Ieadtng ~e l.uni 8:. 
l'api gracia por el <.~poyo lo qut ro 
mu~ho 4 eho • dras lm yo.~ 4 m) 

hah. and me lame te <tdoru 2 ahucbta, 
t1a,, tuh gri.tciLI' pnr .tyuddnllc Z Ill) 

p cps 4 bfe Elid Rcbu:la, Pito, Bilh. 

Inc, oel, Ra11a. \\til), Ed\\tn,Jc '· 
Brenda. Carlo , I i a. Luman. om, 

Jeff \mire. DJnn}. Brcn,, 10 SR I K 
B \ KD ~!,ui 1\1 KS:! Soma thank~ 2 

c/o '99 B ucna S ucrte 11111 



( II \RLLS (' \RROLL 

Vol/nlwlll(lfil : Stephwue Thomas . Kate rohe. Me<tl(all Pi11klwm. 

Ali Marttll, ami Cou r/11<'1 Dil(llltm. 

UOl (,(. s < 0 \TF 
1-Jnall\ n', umc tog tout tll her.: and 
mo\ on hl b1gger .md hctll•r thing' 

l'e.Jcc to [),,h, Bucket keep on 11orkm' 
that lo1e Jame . th Y.hole blue lurt 
reY. upe. Ru". 1gcl P.:. <.C to 1 P, 

( [) , C B .. ami \I K 

I.A~O,DR~I.. C \RTER 

!hen i1 mon to life tha11 1/tcrea\111 1( 
1peed. -- Takt• it 11011', 

I t I Y.ould like 2 than!\ God n' m) 
grandma v. /o u I v.ould not B here 

2da) . 2 Ill) mom. Dad & \tepparent' u r 
d be\l. 2 111} brother' Gcquan n· Jalcn I 
lu1 u. 2 [) n.:'t ot the tam much lu1 . 'I o 
m) other 112 Te,ha u In) ace. Darrol I 

lu1 u hah) ! K)e WHS 1 )OUr, . 
l'ahaira , Kc ... h. K C , Tame. Kina . 

Auntie Lea, In) little ..,j, Dal\) T. Ta,h. 
Wa)ne, L.l. , T .D .. M ., L.D .. C.W. 

P.W., K.D, T !\1 ., A G .. ·. H. .H., 
L.W. Much lo1e people'" Good luck 

C/099 

ICJIOI \S ( \Rl ER 
Wt lrw e, It mm to knon 1011r flc lr 
Th n:~. m) parent . I'm done here, 

lt'lle to mm o t \'.here my 
Bonme'~ C .T B l D 24-7 e1 I) 

day bond J D K B 1 I \\ H S 
\\ PD. tmd omethmg to do dec1de 

3 16 \loh1l oc.a Col.1 rc1gn upreme 
E1er)body 1hat I didn'tmcntwn later
c-)a n t I f Pnx 1 66 9 \1etal4 

hfe )c.Jh 

J \\II.S "\L" CH \PPEI.L JIJ 
Sou/11 a dret> e tpt e\ 1011 of e:ra rl\ 

11 hat 1011 jr< I tnHde 

Thank to \lom+Dad. bald). my ''· 
To .1llthe tenof' m .. hmr. m) bop 

Gerald. Jefl Donald. J,n m1, FK .• md 
there t of) 'all. Tom) g1rl <;hannon. 
ta\ out ol troubll• oma. tay wect 
nd beautiful lime both of )OU ty 

g1rl Shanuka. keep m tou h aron )OU 
ure my brother. man. To all m b )Z tn 

~000 nd und r ( J l.t) real. Enka, 
ta\ cool M) gtrl Zmla. folio\\ ) our 

dream . To m) brothef': \\ e out pea e 
n IU\. 

ALE~A DRE\COBRA 
I am in,p1red b) omc 'tudenh and 

,tall' of Wind,or High, .:hool. I \\an t 
to than I.. .\t r ... . Vunn. 1\tr \ ann. \ Jr, , 

Ford and mher tall for makmg me feel 
more comfortable in thi' 'chool. God 

hit:'' all of) ou. 



ORRO OLE 

CHRIS II E CO 1.1 . 
If a) God bl \Oil mrhmg }Oil do 
not 1mde1 rand u1k G d jor datil\. 

fm Ire kup \Oil 

I 1r t I would like to thank God bc~e.tu e 
\\ithout h1m I would not ha1e m d It to 
m) cmor year I \\Ould hk~ to .l) lu 
tom) t>c t fn nd Dee, thank- for )Our 
upport O\\ I \\OUid like to ay 1\hat 
up to D I i\B 1\H,T .KB.l l .JG.TR. 

JO.KR.U. 1 Bl .E J , H TC 011 
I \\Ould like to a) thanx to 4 1er) 

Important people bc.:au wllhout them 
I \\ould be lr1 1ng on th treet D e 

Tra ),J me T)o c B}e 

\ I>RELL COOK 

Rl ROO A. CORREDOR 
Yeah. the.lt an the .1ame clothes I ll'ore 

Yt•\lerday! 
chool b 01er but life 1sn't. It'S JUSt 

begmnmg. Do what you want. You arc 
the master at the helm of )OUr own life . 
Don'tlet people get a\\U) wnh pushing 
you around, JUSt because they are )OUr 

"superior'>." Question authori ty and 
corrupt it. If thmgs arc left unchal 

lenged. thing will never change. icl.. 
C., Jess 1 . J.D .. E.P .. J.P., J .. , keep 
cau,ing trouble. MEGAMA 4 LIFE! 

I destroy to create! 

Kl 1 ~RIF COLLI s 
l~hw ' 1r morh rand w [alher 

rlr 11 the I rd K 11/tak H u 
Ufl 

1'1alm• 27 10 
I 1r t I "ant to th.tnk C..oJ for 01 mgmg 

rnc th10u •h th sc rough four year 
t I 11ant to th.mk my Godparent for 

puttmg up \\Ith m~ To my m J:non I 
lm you '' Ilh .111 my IJ art I o n• 
1 ters Katara Kim and I ia much 

01/lt' 7 o/\'e, Am1· Wallner. Lilli' Bo.\co, l.llld.\a\' Glllper, a/Ill Tame1ha 

llarri1. 

\ ISS\ Ml 0\ ('OR'I 
t • er mea urea mount am unt1l vo11 

ll a h tl1e rop, then IOU 'l/1ce lum ltm 11 

f. l'onerf 
1om & Dad thJnks lor \our lo\ & 
upport fo 111) I\\ m P . Its .111 

mer. \\e'r< both done, Ill'\\ 11 my turn 
SH nu ~onch11,1 gracm para todos tu 

c.h1quna' \II,TII.I \I., rB L R great 
fnends I hope that \\e tay that \\a) 
C\~n alter\\ H HIJ \\c m de 11, 11 \\3 

tough but w, d1d 11 1 C/0 99 good lu k 
111 the future, 11 "a a long JOUrnC) 11 
\\a worth 11 2 my other •n~nd'> than 4 

b mgther·4melu\ Ya 



.I \.SO I'll L \\\ R \ ( 1'. ( ot Cll 
fuc h lut e tom fwml\ tnd (ru m/1 1 f1r• 
n mam th, 1W11e thrr u h aU tlun ' 

Thank 'Ill Me m and Pop 
Much 10\e to ~II the people v.ho do:1 t 

kno\\ tomorro11 but arc hvmo 1 lr 
tod.1y To II th on I lmc hcf,lre th t 
ulllo1c m tk.t . lu1 y.1 b b) B C \\ 
m-.e m (v.m v. tb 1 lo1e to Gma.um . 
' hout " to J C . J 1 C . 1t ( B p 

D D. C. 1 . J T F- A G I Co e. 
G G Death on the real To all that 1 left 

out mJd pea~.: and lov 

Am/rea Gran•. ltlldl'ill~ lnjim•a hi~ !(Will'., 

lw c cion t tc kc thc 

kcepm me m the book \\ othout ) ou 
there \hJU!d he no me To KC + TB 1000 

loo 10 out ll01e) \\.Ja\ 10 dont I t 
nobod} bold \ ou do\\ n 1 lu1 Y•'· 1 my 
rtrlll D. \ID,D 1. \.I R, J I l\1R. It 
11a r al. 2 H 1D. H· L1 .RI>.R\\. 

( \\ .E\\ ,c,s S It 11a fun To 111 

tl\ 10 )OU got more IU\ }OU 1-.D .. ., 
U hc(t \C \\e I ,!\ 10 da <J5( tfll) fhc 

v.e t 11111 ne~t•r be the anll' 111thout u 
(Ha)lt II ,J\er' 

CHARLf, E VA:\E.SA j. 
(;()WELL 

b·nHIIIll' I tnc•tl 2 h t.!wt \omc•l has 
tlwu~ht of me-10 caul/htup lwam 't 

able 2 achiere. 
I t nd 4mo t.l he all prai e :!God4 

v.lo u.l \\.ouldn'tB\\.here lam 
2da) 1om+Grandma.it's almo't over

CRhard \\orl. j, pa)ing ofLChris.mt 
hermann mayor> amigo rncjor-te 

<JUiero mucho.Dad+m) other brother .I 
till love> 'all.2m) hean.Dc ean 

Lord lime uBab).2m)GYRll AV. 
DS SH.CB.CG,Kood . a+Cr)pt 1t 

our )c..tr.2m) man anem GAC.KTL 
Puki-lu1 )a!2Tnya .• 'or .. tte tel 'n+ 

hcrman·C v.hen I get there 

. H\'\ BR\0 '\ tlLL'\ 
I kn ,. I could he real/ r:rcal at 

wmttlum: if I could JU I figure ou/t~hat 

D 

'l.than 

JEFF L. CUPE 
I Wam li• Be Tire Be11 

1om and Grandma IIU\ ) 'aii.Than 4 

al\1 a)' hcmg there 4 me and 'upponing 
me .111 thc'e )Car,. 2 m} "'ter. l lu1 u 

G1rl. 2 ~1 ) people in P·\ RK A VI::. 
DEA. 'E. \\'IL K .CHRI . LIL 

JEFF.BLACKROB. lA . \11KE.and 
• ·,\TDOGG . 1uch lu1.Peace:! the 
Foothallrrrack Team . 2 m)' bah) 
Kell) .Than 4 being a Y.onderful 

girlfriend. I lui u more th nan) thing. To 
all tho e FA KI::. PQ· . one da\ \'all be 

on the P RK E LEVEi. 



ZA AI RTIS 

C\IILI:'-.D\LY 
The '' 01/d <WI nerer hm, too mu( h 

glut r' 
Tham 1om Dad \mire\\ and Pat for 

helptng m get through the past 4 
}Car .Good luck to all the: horn 

play r ' ' 1 S .tnd 1.. \\ H.t\c fun 
''ithout m RT \D I B 1R and l'R.Hyc: 

to all tn 6th lunch BD JS KH C and 
E\\ F1eld l!ocke) rule thanx to Coach 
I o I'll nu my honor buddte \S C' 

S\1 1G .md P\\. I hanks tu C\C:JVone 
that uppnrtcd me the pa t 4) car. and 

be I uf lu k toe\ <.'1') one that I ''ill 
lea\ e hdund. 

l'H \\I \R D \\liS 
Don t e1e1 acnpt a 'no" from 

lOme one ,.fw was ne1er able 10 l!ll e 
)OU a }t\ • 

I hanx :! God 4 gt\ mg me trcngth 2 go 
on c\Cr)da) my father \\ho ne\a let 

me down. Ih.mll 2 my mom \\ho 
al\\ay there ·my aunt \\ho pu he' me 
:! do m) be t. Thanx to Ill) fnend \\ho 
back me up 100 r GD!DC/1 \1/JP/BF/ 
RBJB/GHSD/ tE!KS/SGIDsrr\1/CB/ 
.1 1/\\ \'IS:! tO e\Cr)OTl at hmb 

LA-KEY \10 EE DA. IE LS 
~011 can't lin \'Our life for other 

people, wm lu11·e to be true to younelf 
Thanx 2 God. mom. hurod & 2 da fam 
4 your love 4 me through all the drama 

good & bad. To my cou'>ins Erika. 
ati,ha. & Ami)ahia big '>hot out to 

}all. Thanx 2 my girl Timbaland 4 
being a '>btcr 2 me. Luv )a. 2 Becky 
you my !WI luv ya! My peep' TB TH 
EH SH LD KB BH LJ MF & allayall 

"ho were there from da \tart of 
ever) thing. thanx 2 y'all. I love y'all 2 

death. \lay true & real (4 '>Umayall 
that'' hard!) I'm out for da 99 

RO( K\ J) \1.1. IIU~ 

Oon t be afratd of 11/wr wu re about to 
~uf{tr. 

I 't + 4 most I' d l1ke 2 th,mk 1'1\ I ord + 
Sa\ 10r k us Chn't bee au c \\•/o tum I 

\vouldn t have I~Jde ittlm 
far . 1om+D.td \\C \C b en thru 

alot,Thanx 4 .!l\\.t) st.tndmg b) 111 DO 
\\Ork hard+ u Will uccccd 11' tunc 2 

take m cr the re1r KG I "•111m u 
4e\t'r u ha\e ah\a) ben there 4 

me.than KG+RD 41:\ I R ·c. ,l , 
Bgood 1Spe 1.1( fh.1nx 2 

. 1 l·ord+ 1 Snuth Shoutouts 2 
SB. 1( .ES,Jl .Kl ,RR ,\IS ,JJ, \C,JD,J 

+ Ch1 o C )a''99'' 

Kable Thoma.\ 

R\\ .J,J)\\IS 
One< 1011 bc~:m w drop. \Oil notnc 
\Our rt a/ juends 11ho If'\ to pur \OU 

hm k on top. 
I st 4mo t ld hkc 2 thank the ( re,llor 
4 helpin' lllt' through the rough times. 

2ndl) ld like 2 gt\C h1g thanx 2m) 
parents 4 upporun' , • bdicHng m me 
2 Ill) ht" ,j, c gmma 4 g11 m me that 
xt1a pu'h \\h~nll \\as nccd~d.lu\ u 

much \1uch lu\ 2 01) peeps & xtentkd 
tam that tuck b) me I·H \1\\ C\\ 
\H S\1 SG l.C \11. PB SH JP AG D\1 

c last!) I th.mk m.: 4 makm it all 
happen . I'm out no\\, & Jh Ill) tune 2 

hme 



.Jl \. DhL \ LLE 
llh<l/r1e• hn befon m 1 1 or 

hlockm~ nn m 11 r p 11 1 nn 11 1/ 

<rep 

"God e1·ide1111y doc.\ 1101 inlt'IUI 11.1 all to he rich or pmn·rful, but he doc\ 
intl'lulu.\ all to be friends . .. 

- Ralph Waldo Ema.1on 

BRL D \LIZ DE l ( ; \1>0 
Boru1w WI Ho1 u ua <ue /Jonuw 1111 

1? ntt H> monr•. 
- Ront ua m r!J. < t 

Pnmeko qUlero darlc g .. d a 1111 padre 
pore tar SJempre a milato,no e que 

han,, II\ ustcd .lo qmero mucho. To 
all Ill) fam1ly 111 P R hut 111 pcc1.tl 

m.tmt and papL Grac1as por u ~arm.t 
lo' qUtew mucho. ol) and K II 

thank for alv.a) h.: there ape .1r de 1.1 
d1 tanc1lu. I'Q 1 a los mas que qUiero 

en e tc mundo 1111 hcrm.mo 
C D,J D,nnd D lmeu. l nullm\ 
Boncua and I uno Z( ,I E::C, 

DC,JC.l \l.l R, B,Jl, I h,mk , pc.1c ' 

L TOY \ Z IA DELA IR I<, 
Than!- you God for hclpmg me through 

these rough 4 )Cars . M} mother and 
mostly my father for cncouragmg me . 

To all my peoples v. ho 1-.epl ll real T .R. 
C.W. T C. K.L. you Ill} g1rls for life 

and last but not least I lea\ c all my bad 
hahtts tom) h.: l fnend Sh<.rc c 

Good\l.mllo\c you to death Ree-Ree 
and Ill) g1rb Sharrell John on , Tiffany 
Rtle) . and ht>ntel .'1.1} er keep ll real 

} ' all 

K \ 'I E DELE:\ lOS 
\o o11r IS ~uarantrrd happ11u s lift 

gn<s u tlnll' and spa e It 1 up to 1112 

fill II nllh Jll . 
Fu toft I want to tell my \\Cetheart 

tl- t )OU arc the mo t • malin thmg th. l 
ha happened to me Thank you' Yo 
ar• the IO\c of m) hfe th1 1 only the 
begmnmg' Lynn th.mk for all the fun 

and razy ume By the '' ) n' I 
\\ 1th ~ on th \\a) Pat and 0 remember 
th ha 1-etball game and the thre• hour 
tnp to Chnton' orry 1f I forgot UJyone 

good lud; 

L\ . J-.'1 n: C. I>EI EO 
If u IWIII 2 b <om bod) 1{ 11 l'<lfll 2 r:o 

ome" here, u be//er 1wkt up and pm 

the prom. 2 R d and T1mm) 2 Ill) bo) 
Joey flu\ )OU RIP boo' 2 Ill) brother I 
lmu 2~\eryone I C\\hokepttlreal 

Cia ot "99'' got II"" 

E LL A DI Z 
/t ' !tlllt u'/wt 11 J..nou·. hut h'iwru 

learned u·hen urhoughru J..mm it all. 
2 Ill) Lord ahO\c thank u 4 getting me 

through school. 2 mami ~ hcing Ill) 
friend . 2 papi 4 treating me lil;c a 

pnnce~' · 2 Jeneli' 4 lool.mg 2 me . 2 
the re't of Ill) farm I) 4 all the or 

uppport. 2 mom 4 being there~ me 
lhru C\er)thing. 2 e\Cf}hOd) \\hll l.cpl 
it real. 2 Ill) hah) Joel than 4 all the 

IO\e. 2 ever) bod) who made 11 fun 
0 99 4e\Cr 



DI . \ H ISA DICICCO 
Afu11c 1.1 lilY 1111.1/n .11 am/ 1/te• plan 

\l'CO/Id fiddle /0 Ill> 1111111. 

- Dukt· ElliiiJ:toll 
B , -u r the mlhl import.mt p.:r,on 111 

m) hk.u ha\ c helped me become "ho I 
am toda) \ m} toad,IOol.,,/o u I 
\\ould''c mi., cd out on a fricnd,hip 

that ' , kept me ane Bl S JC \CU llcr .1 

hancc darb I' etc' 1crcr pour lOUie lc' 
chlhC . JT- I'll ah\a}' rcmcmher.J·9 - u 

r the mo't thoughtful pcNm I lno\\ . 
A\1 - ITance + gu)' from '\ Thank\ 

10 m) hroth.:r. mom , 'lep dad. and 
father. Mu,rc dcp't and 10 all the til!ld 

hocle) girb. lu' 
u A\\ , R.BD.C J ,!\1HJK&J 

I· LIZ \Bh I H \ I< J)I(;JORh 
Tme 1 au (m m mr 

t+D+God tham; 4 ht:lpmg me th"ll 
the e hard) r 1) rasp Knslln than 4 
puurn up \\&lh Ill) err r \\ork \\ll d 

bla 1 and don t ~ rgct hal d.l\, ) our 
b g I bunn) DD JP C P\\ \S DO 
K\\ \\ md c'l cmhle \\a fun \1G P\ 

C S GS \\ made 11 thru Spam h 
KH ( JS ( D tH l \\ 6 pcnod lunch 
ere\\ r( llu1 u nner get the e 4)'r 

#7 r \ chO\Hier i the b, I K,u 
lobh.:nng trnk II !mall) clo rng trr1e 

,1!1 my bud I IU\ l 

COl R I E\ ( OLI.H I)( G. \\I 
Em, 1 10111 1(. The e R the good old 

the \etlr 

I U\ l guy Lego nn 
rLfhanx 4 .1)\\a\s bemg th rc flu') a2 
death 2 my Hab) \1au,L Rm) lrfc. 1) 

h art b Ion: 2l ll ov' \h\a) 
POfC\cr 1K+CD4 \cf IIU\EB 1 

J LSTI JO, EPH Dl. AL 0 
!.ire· /if( to the jill/ell. caull 11 01111 
!tappen\ o11ce. Lil·e jc>r the moment! 

Peace 2 all my friend\. Keep it reaL C 
Chm Ca'e) Ja on Rob haun Rhonda 

Jen C.M I \\Ill al\\a)' rememher 
Engll\h. made it \O much fun. Mom 
Dad i'o thanx for being there. To my 
hoy Reg I lmm your gone but ) ou 

chan ed me .'>1. JU'ol n case I didn't 
tell u your beauutul. I hope I 'otay 111 

touch wrth all of U. \: ind,or High I 
mi" )a.to underclass )OU'd beller rep. 

Peace out CM.RK.CD.BD.SM.JB 
. R .~1 .ME:.,\1G.C 1 

Mf\1.'\ Ul 1\: 0 
\VIu t 5 lo < of rode 1 1111 rt 

Tl 

m 
I 4 ot rnu~..h Lm 

,\nita Sialuum and Ca.leY Ma1 111m an• ready to plar! 

10 l()l E \ I 01 I\ Dl '0 
o one c em tlo e>entlllllfl. 1111/ ''non< 

can do 1orrutlung 
lrr t and forcmo 1 I \\ould hl.:c to thank 

the L01J \\ ho r th tronghold of my 
hfe for urdmg 111) through the lo1 t 4 
)Car . I h.mk you I om and Dad )OUr 

lo\c, upport, .md ncouragerncnt 
Th.mk u Grandma 4 )OUr WI dom and 

kmd \\Ord Bntlanv ~ou h \ th 
"orld head ot u 2 Shamar I lm e u 2 

Ill) g•rl 
SD \G.lCJJ)$\U\\,m.E L\ll.K JJiJ\11 

2 Ill) hO)Z . 
, G \11) RD.SH DR \G If ,BJ It' 

been fun' 



Hln .1. ULl GOI.E SKI 
In tire (/ame of ltfe r cnthr 'O·\ard 

/me ~eat don't mtt n 1 1m . I ume to 
piU\ 

I h.tnk \1om&D d I l ovc ou and I 

e\erythmg l my fncnd Dokc,Anor, 
Bam Pow L \!> .Red Kn Hcc up 

Jonn)'i \ I,Jf,RL D \\, G, 
K lly T ,J1..11e,JP,GJ.F B.lt b en 4 greJt 

)Cars ( Y 99 

Krillcn l.imlbc·r~ i.1 \11111111~ prclly! 

Kll \LIL \H I.\\ \SI \ DOZII~R 
} ou knmr mml of tire /line that' da 

IHI du~:ame •oc ' nlrut! Uhat' 
\\hlll" lORI: 

~ Ill)' e11 '\ orkcr n Geor •oa pe p 
m, de 11 1 Thank u God' m) parent 

thanx 4 h 1 trg m n m, kmg m' tron '' 
_ m) r , 11 thanx 4 da t.tlk 

T( ~lf.B IIIU\ ya' 2 Dtktlul u' ~ 
thanl.. 4 b.:mg th rc :! m 1 :! m) 

deg of 
99:L ,D 1, B \\ ,BS,P\\ ,Rema.lC 
\1( ,KC /JC.Btg .. teDog. tarn.t D,2 my 

twmlalea'' 2m) grundma 
f,mntcDnzter. RIP' \\ H 1',\\ H \ 1'' 

SEA DO ELLY 
Ti.1 heller 10 !(II bad/ into tire other 

ll'or/d than to fade• aml11·ither di mal/1 
\\'1/h al(l'. 

· Jo ce. 
Thank )OU to all the people that ha1e 
helped me from m) friend\ , teachers , 
and moq important!) my famtl) A 
special thanks to nl) mom \\ho has 

been there mcc day one. 

\I LISO i\1 \IUE 1>001 II Ll 
Ht tum not ha k 1\ho 1 bound 10 a 

L SH \DEH DOl <;L \S 
ometlun let 11 •o If 11 

If II 

I \h>Uid hke 2 thank God ~lana&Gicn 

I'm 

\tOLL Y ELIZ.\8 TH DLBO 
You sharr tear.\ and 1miles erendav 

When \'Oll .!mill' vou hide all wur 
/('LIT\, 

I like to thanl.. m) mom and dad for all 
their uppon . llo1e )OU so much! :\1) 

brother, good luck in the future . To 
Grace )OU 11ill al\\a)., be m} gtrl. , "t:11 
Vorl.. here we come! \\'e'1e had a lot of 

good time-. . Melt a good lucl. in the 
future. \\here·-. the 40'? Grace let ' bal.e 

. orne apples. A btg shout out to 
L.JF.JL. L. J .. E.CB.CC.G .:\18. 
and C\\ llo\e )OU \1ichael .:tnd 

\hie) and e'pecJall) to m) grandpar
ent\ . 



CHRISTOPHER D GD \LE 
f.i~?ht ha11d. wnmd plan 1.1 the jir.\1 
lc11cr. ami a !Inn·., lean• wwr mark. 

Than!..-. to my pan:nt-. for all the -.upport 

rn m) four )Car-. hcn:.lt ~as not ah\a)' 
pl.:a-.urahle. Thank-. to the t.:acher-. 1\ ho 

put up with a lot and had a lot of fun 
cla.,.,c-. \\ T. A Than!..-. to all m) 

friend-. there \\ere good time and had 
tunc-. 1\C had fun 1\ith an) -.ituation. JC 

)OU kno11 11hat I mean . Than!..-. 
'\1D.JC.Al..DB.RJ.JG! Through good 

and had 1\C ha1e alwa)S J..cpt 
moving.hopc to contmuc to see all 

friend-.. 

I!.RIK.\ \ISH\ Dl C \ 
]ruth'' <uch a ran thmg; 1111 

d< IIRhtful to rel/11 
- l:.lm/1 /hckmwn 

ru t I \HlUid like to £11C thank to 
God' 'I o all J11) lam IU\ ) a To Je\\ l'lz 
thank lor ,rill a) bemg there. I alca n 

Ju,lln the J alnus nm1" Ja\lllllll Ill) hf 
sta) s\\eet I ) 1 Rachel )OU helped me 

than!.. . Ke)a u n Chn To Katrina allu 
n JB' Jam C, JcffB.C upc,Dc.mc.JS lu1 

)a.ShCIT) lllrlX) !u1 )a1TB [):'-.1 r\\ 
'\\h) 11c kmm e\Cr)1lnng Sh.tmrka keep 

Bobb) happ) ll \\a .1boutu until u 
m ed up. 11c gho t c/o 99' 

.J \ 'ICE E. E \ 1'0 
Ha1111 1 er 1 but ntll alu u\ be tlu• 

same" 
<;~ rmrnmg, managmg I ~ rll mt 

ler)Onc. I g rem mbcr the purple 
polar bear Dmner \\ere gr~at. ~ 111 
ha1e to ha\e omc more fo tho in 

S \.\ .1· conttnue 111 your effort- Brll), 
than!.. ) ou for not hullmg the door 141 

more!! lhank)<llll<llll par.:m,and 
Ill) he't fm:nds. I hope )OU .til frnd 

~hat rt '' )Oll are lookrng for. 

JA ' () EDDY 

\ti('H \U. L. IH KFS If 
1st I \1ould hke to th.mk .od 4 

I c.un'K Smlt~ .tnd) o-Crrccncl h mx 4 
1 cr) thmg, 1 \\ capJ \ E" 

"I hm·e but Olll' lamp by 1<-hich mrfeer are guided. amlthlll is the lamp 
experie11ce. I knm<· of 1111 war ofjudgin~ the future by tlte past." 

R \CHEI. I·.D\\ \RDS 
I ~.mna th nk God 4 CICr)thmg fh;mx 
\!om, Dad & Rrch 4 the help+ upport. 
\\at up 2 KT J..cep rt real. don't4gct 

bout grad. I h.' 2 111) peeps J\ J\\ IS 
SG BH(Boh) -.ta) cool \G- don't4gct 

the Cl)d dale. CB gonna g t pator 
sorn<dol) I h "ool "oofllrg Dog. \\at 
up KR ED· stop harra smg peep & get 
" I II I . Sr n I nx) B cool SR B tee 

I'm out. 

- Patrick Hell/'\' 



LRIK C. I LI.J(,I·.R 
\Ve ou~lt, l 11 r.dtll, to lu at 11 ~'1118 
nuda {tn poem. and rpeak ajeu 

1e 1 onuble •wrd Got tht 
Mom&Dad Kyle. " &Court tl.:mx 

a I )OUr lu1 · upport II got me where I 
am tod.t}' o 11 12 a'9 • I OrERIC' 

1: 

h·n l.agueu\ and Rhonda Regini bonding at lunch. 

\1 RSH \ 0. E\\ I.RS 
1\'e n aclthatwe (>UJilll 2 4gn e enemtt < 

bill "e do 11111 read thM II< ought 2 
4gn·• our {nend< 

ltN I want to thank 111) p.trcnt tor 
tandtng b) m , ccond tom) fnend-; 
!'hamar, T:un) lo, Ktmbcrly. 'iophta, 

1 ole, ndrea, nufl hn for ) a nd for 
tho I left out.for tho e who dtdn't like 
m )I'U kno11 who you are 11 \\a m c 
gmng to ,hoot with )OU '11 anp1ay. 
To Om.tr, Sh ennc .md k-; Ita I leave 

the chool to )OU, tor h.tb) Tam k,t and 
\lexta )3 go on \\Jib )J bad elf. 

\ DRF\\ ELLI G\\OOD 
Celebrate 1n· ~<til becau\e life i1 <hort 

hill \l<·t•etfor certain 
- Da~·e Mauhe11 1 

And at la\t it cnd\·99.Thank\ 
Ylom,Dad,Meg.Chm. J1>e do it for 

mama-o;tanta rule\ . The} want U\ this 
lime for rcai'SK. A.JG, G SL.JP, ·B. 

\\. KG!whcrc e1er )OU urC))OU gu) 
arc awe\ome Good l.ud. and than\ lor 
the good time ... Don't \top runnmg x
country 'otarlE.BP.PV,G .K. 1.BC.2-

D .DK.MA,PP.Hot II I.e wa\ebe when I 
bu't rhymc\Btg like Le nne Rtme'i

ooh ladie\ man )OU know how to ptck 
out fine wine 

D \ IEL E\IERY 

UROOKI· ARIE E ·oT 
Tlu future btlong1 tn tlw<e nlw beltere 

m the beaut\ of theu dream 
I RoO\ ~eft 

M+D+ \h Than\,IU\ u' 1tkc-~ I .I 

hchner ate JP 1om S an Kl 
TB DH \JS Kool .ud+cookt 
KF 0\1-Tramp+ pad ltanu her 

come 1 Peace' 

0.\RIE!'I FAGO 
You can accomplish w•Hhing if you put 

wmr nwulto it. 



JOEF MI 0 
There 1.1 more to life than increasing 

it '.\ speed. 
- Ghwuli 

Thank you Mom 1 Thank You tephi for 
being there and helping me I L1ne You 

Baby' I'm ~o glad we ' re 2gcthcr! 
Than>. Jon you htppte! What up Doug+ 

James. Hi arah Kate.l' ll carry your 
boob. tepht. ho1~ do you ~pell 

EA RT H back\~ard!;> It 's been a long 
few year.. but we're finally out of here' 

PEA 

KORY .J. I"ERRIS 
It\ bella to June lo1ed and lost then to 

lil't 111111 n·gret. 
Rig l'un 

I 11 ant 2 thank tn) par.:nh anJ God 4 
being on Ill) ide. l·,lt keep it re,tl show 

'cmwho)OUar .Kl'epupth good 
wori,.,Kerr1 Toth.:danwho tuckt>y 

'ick it t>cen r.:al, II> the 1.2.J. 
spots.Bull4alwa) ho.:lptng- Dorl. 

\tone) what what' Shouh 2: Po11 I 0. 
Julie. Justin. V,tgs. Bam. Fhp C/0 

' 1)9Johnn) S+ Lynn. BerJ; Bro • II c. 
Super, OT, LO. JC, IB, JP EB. GJ, 
A\1, J+. \1, KT. \\.: dtd it '<J9 C Ya 

WHS -RH) 

LIS \ I.. FORCE 
'711 beuer to be ~·ile than vile elteemed. 
I~~ hen not to he n c 11"1!1 n pruach of 

beinfl. 
1\ s 

I a t \\ill and Te tamcnt I, Lts.t L 
I on:e, hemg of ,ounJ nund anJ 

hod) ... (about that t>ndg m Brook!) n. 
doh rchy bequeath m) m.tn elou~ 

per onaltt) II> Paul Wet, lll) "" c (I! 
certam htstorical figure' to \1ich,1o.:l 
~IISiak. 01). urn. lu1e of math to John 

\\ ct ,md \lr. Gr,mt (,\m't June 19 
great"). m) e sa) on mlmit) minus one 
to Joe Rem ~.;h, and a certain tnunp.:ter 

to 111) b st fnend. \Ia) I dte happ). 

MICHELLE FREDERI K 

RUSSELL 1'1·:1.1.0\\S 
FtN of allthanx 2 Ill\ mother anJ 

f.uh r. I know tt 11 .ts rough but I finally 
made tt Chn ttne I lo1.: ) ou 4 c1 cr 

Kb\ D \\"G- Chill n 4 life. ick. keep 
11 rc.tl.l hope ur led\ mg 11 nh m but 
11e'll get up erlher 113).2 m) brothct 

ROB Dont get trapped '!GE u 
knoll bout Tha BBB. I r} ~ \\,llk? 

• ope Sorry 2 e1 Cf) lwd) I forg1>t but u 
know \\hour To eiC:t")bod) Good lurk 

111 the future but don't c1 r forget the 
p.tst. 

\L\ I. FR\'XELL 

.. Yes. I know / look good.' .. 
- Stet•e Lee 

\"o race 110 color 110 rebgionno cn•t•d 

no reamnto hate "In do11 1 )OU S<< ? 

- l\ \ 
ht than 2 Ill) l,untl)-~1om&Dad for 
putt in up 1111 m.: 4 4) rs. & to 111) hro 
Good luck tn the future- I o LceAnn-

11,1\e fun )OUr last 2 )rs. and l lu\ )Oll 

1 l'f) mu..:h lm>. \ 1 . l'onl I h.mx for 
hclpmg ITI< all these )f' Ln - w .tsup 
I'm ttl! \\Orking on your GF· i'rika D. 
go out w llh Lrk Please- \I K lla\c 

fun 1111h \1.11. H)t' school. 



:\II< II U I. K. <:\I I•S 
I don't •wnt tu achteH' mmwrut!uy thrtt 
1m ~> ork. l••antlo ac hteH II thrtt not 

d111u;. 
Than 2my p.1rcnt~ . lanuly.+C•od,all 

thc1r v.ork pa1d oft .\\ H f icldHL ke)' 
v.c rod.'llm u guy I B+JK'l n~k.a 
r~l'nJ ai')On -? na a ta. h 12all ffi) 

pccps:Dl . \D L~ . l'\l.AG,\1K.SG SL. 
lii.D . BD,t\1\. IR, \S \IH+my SGS 
e;ro,,d \1\\,\\\\ RT+~t HG+Rach-

tay \\eet!Paui+(Jreg+Dol\C \\ ar 
fore,er!Rtzzo v. 111 an tu: cub !Bo;y 
\\ tmmmg-t k home the go ILl'\\ c'rc 

#1 1C+\\ Be good'l'eacc outWI-IS I'm 
gone. 

"Well. ~etme off this whirly-gig offwz ... l'm getting di~~y." 
- Xander, Buffy the Vampire laver 

S \R \H \. GICHIE GO 
\\It en 1 ou are c 01!11 ntto b1 \OUnt•lf and 

don't Lumpare or compete 'lef')OIIe 

'"1/ re1peu 1011 

'l)<.J H•gh 'i' .111 around'LorJ 
all tn ..til Thank ) ,m I<~ 4 b ing nt) 

morn,not ,tl''·'~' !11\ fnL·nd.D.td-
Butterfh K1 c-,!HL·th 4 thL' tac..t of 

hie 2 m1.extcnd d fum. all Ill) peep 
tillS mc:a~1s 'I'OQCRL I Ill\ 14 'I Pnuf 
lo1c,2 m1 elder' \a um t4gottcn!2 da 

\ 1p of ·,\19:it ' , (imc 2 .1pph all the 
k-. ons. nlo \\ ord 2thc \\1 c :tht• gam 
.un't ~nut, ht b that dune, keep )OUr 

composure:, the man )OU t111't 1 
God. ut atd 

RY G LLER 

JOSE G \RIB\ "t 
Mo11 peiJple ~>ould 1ooner dte than 

thmk 111 faa the\ do u. 
- Berthrand RuHel 

Good luck. mthe up comtng year 
Ha\ fun 111 coli gc Thank to 

Mom.D d.Cate. ),ndrca and ..til Ill) good 
fncnd SK,JB, , E., TO Aho thank 

and good lud, to JD.AH.ZK.J ,RK, 
I'\\ ~I\\,\\\\ ,SG,P\\ .KR • e ya at 
the da' rcumon. He) Scan, what up 
**** •? \\ c rule . Joc,yo mama. Hey 

\ndj' Cl.!! of '99,\\£ RL 1 E. 11 

1.1 OS\ Y BETH GASPER 
LU\2\Iom. Dad, R)an. t-.ltchelle. 
hie) l tl 1 ICUin\1E I'll ah1ay B 

there 4 Good lu k Jill Al\\,ty lose 
2m) hcan. m. #I been through 

I\ liR't HII · , b~ 1 fncnd \\\\ D up 
lei th.mx#4 laugh • talk . foot ramp • 

\11ch glad R@ tay clo c. F-ran m1 u 
camcltoe 01 al\\ay' In m} heart no 

m.ttt r 11hat llu1 4 \Cr)thmg4/2 BRI 
ID) bud4eH~r.K1rnl my al\\il) I m) 

H \RT Ike· 
ta} ughtThanx::!thcRE. L1 1.:kT) ler 
BobR).ml'.liKri Jon2 \ \HakerPiunge 
B1) an::!thc I I forgot GOODLUC'K99 

RO V. GILL 
lmaf?e ts noth111~ bill re.1pect is 

e\'erything. 
FiN of all I v.ould like to thank God. 

for guiding me every step of the 
way .M) parent\, to you I g1ve much 

love and re . pect.To m] St. ters. J and 
Amani. I love you to death . To rn) 

extended fam.rt lo1c }a Much lo1e to 
the Davi fam.To my hean,\he l..n011 
\\ho she is .Big shoot out to the fella 

CW AH.MDJf.CR.DR.MM.E\\BJSH.To 
the IJd1c 

Lee.TB.LB. D. G.LI.LC.DM .Much 
IO\e to the ones I forgot. It's been real . 



BRI GIRO '\RD 

SOI'HI \ L \ L\SII \ GOODE 
I can do ullr!mrR t!mm •h Chr111 

Khuh 1/n llf!/henme l'hll/rppuuu/3..1 
I \\OuiJ hke to gi\e thank to Jeho\,lh 
God and h1 on Je u C hnsl. I then 
"ould hkc to gl\c Ill) LO\e to Ill) 

mother for takmg l'llre of m .md b<:mg 
th re "'hen I needed herthe mu t I 110\\ 

want to end .t b1g hdlo to Ill) older 
1 ter lana, Ill) 111 e India \K \ 

lnd1c. and Ill) cou m Ehph \K \Boo 
Boom La t hut not lea t to ID) lncnd 

m hool. \I.EI\\er , D Stc\\..u1, K 
<;hanmk .md T Da\1. \\c made it 

lU) I 

G \BE GORDO. 
I hu rlu earrlr lrke a comet una wn.l'm 
lrke the ajro-c entrrc a r.m.hn/f man half 

ama m 
• \A 

2 t.ITI off I \\ould hkc 2 thank Ill) 
parent 4 upportmg me thru th1 2 Ill) 
Iii mecc hx.l lu' 2 d.:.11h.B1g up 2 
Ill) boy,J-ho\ah,m) fam m the fi ld and 

m the bcat" ,c)phatec,LP. 
Grenada.J.1m.uca rastafan. 1a 

\\c Kmg.Biuc H1ll .Stguornc) and 
ldcn St peep (Rob n \1 )and Ill) 

bruvn 1 pi n Bone and my 1 ta 
1 H n JTCCr.l m2S.P II da gals I 

me "'it. I play'J I c u 111 2000 

ORRIS GORDO 
One lm·e to the nplw Jam & mo /o\'e to 

them crabs ami we don't IOI'I' them 
chicken\ What' N 

Where my cypha at 
(Jiggy.Dame.Andy.PuiT,SqueaJ.. da 

reepa puuin head~ in the sleepa.Don
P.Ant.Rich.Jo-Jo. hinu.Dei.Rondell. 
Ty.Chaii..Cheeba.Bud.Dro and all the 

choo-choo's)one lme to the real 
female~ out there (Jennifer.Momque. 
T&D.A~ha.Takai.Lumane.Rebccca 

W )I J..no\\ I mi~sed mad heads but I ran 
out of room-son I'm out-peace to da 

god1 ps:nuff respect to all my yaudies 
\\ho's strive to suni\e 

1'.1 IZ \BJ Ill Gl)D I 0 
If 1011 don 1 hclrne m 10111 H If no one 

else K rl/ 1 

Kobt Bnnm 
\1om, ( hn I want to thank u 4 

II \ u1 

"Don't he dr\IIW) c•c/ at good-hn•.1 . A farl'lrdln m·n•ual)· 
before Will can meet aga111. " 

- Rll1wrcl Bach 

I \ 1'0, \ \ S. GOt:U>BOl R h 
1 ru 1111 the I ord 1Wh all tlune lz art 
and leannotrmto tin undc r randmf! 

l'r01 erh1 3 5 
I \I & 4most 1 hank God, m} bnngcr 
of pe.1cc, JOY. \torn, Dad, Dell, Sabi 
mu.:h IU\.:! my church thank ' 'ow 2 
nllm) re.tl dog , B1g up 2 \emcc PM 

Dl D\\ Shr SC KH 1.:\1 I J BH Gl S t 
I ukc Juhct I G Cuz I'G SB C B II 

t.tf BB\\ Ji\1 JB E\\ '\\ gtrl ~out 
den CO I (, \ hmun! TD I I ID S(, 

\ndy [) 1\:nn \J RS I t'~ make 1l 

happen B.tb) 1 2 D\ l'hanx 4 the good 
urnes the bad I trlllu1 l HS Katz 

mm:h lm peace 



KRIST\ D \\\ (,()\ I•.R 
1 rue {1 1 nd < 1111 m ' l er bt for Ot/£'11 

about. the memoncr l(loH t.nd Inc 
11/Sidt of ou -It 1e r 

Thank 't ou 1om< Dad 4 II )OUr 
upport I I,,, l 1 KL 1ohtl " fun · 

the concert c ) ,, ~ l CO 
4 t the prom Good luck v./ 

11' ToRR babe 11e hav httll thru 2 
much 2 4 get . IIU\ you Keep ·em out 

RDI ' m opmudofu' Jut •oc 2 
hov. u "I .1t can happen huh I love 

you ; \\C d1d lt G, ZG. he good, do 
v.cll that'<; }our key 2 get out' Lll\ Y•• 

G Pan . F-ran~.:e 9 good lu~k c/o 
'9\) good luck" 

DtSalm Jo.1e GanhaY. am/ Sean Kalftpoflln ·Wkmg a hrea/.. in math. 

SH \l (;R.\ \Fl. 
/111 on/\ tfung IH hm e to feat .1~ /tar 

"'elf 
-f DR 

"99T! >guy let' hmll'Ste\e,thunl. 4 
hu,un the lonl'~Eball \\ h.tt up~sc,• ny 
can or 1gns"\!r lahcr b nd "<IS the 

he t 1 I·\\<! h myd1 he' 
DII.TB, I I, ll .hand'" you1 Ian fire 
call'lkar 11 'JP y >u n~1t'r ~all~d hack 
\a a hoy a •he great E.\ H'IE D 1B 
wncert'H1 \ hlcy 'H• 1 I.1'Dnn ld 

\ ou my bro'Bl' let' ,·hi I ' \II the peep 
I forgot OIT) f.1ke care percu 10n dnd 

good ILLI. to all'l he out' 

l'i DRE:\ BETH G R CE 
To drt•am of tilt pt•non ·ou II'Uill Ill he 

i.1 to 1\'U.\le the person you are. 
Thank you Mom and Dad for support 

ing me 4 life . I LO E YO -Geoff and 
Ke1 in-thanb-gooo luck . ~1) crc\1 -

Beth-chem clas\-m) hff ha1e alY.a)'> 
been here for me-1' 11 mi" )OULi.,a 12 
year -it ' ., been great- i'>ter 4e\a-Shay 

you better behave ! Good luck J CD 
J 1M 1 KL BR KG DM IL H AH 

K~1 DH GVS let go 2 '>late'>' C 1 JB 
SM J:0.1 MD S\\ KF LD GVBB -11in 

\tate., ·> I thml. so-l )-defense '? AA -6 
year\ KR I love u! 4210 

HL \ I'IIFR S. GR <.'E\\SKI 
/) t 1\ICIIIS t!~IICUUfl\ unporlltnt On i 

lta1, a/11 a~ s made me <ltep\ 
It' finall} mer Thank 1om,Dad, 

Rach I ''\10\e 11 • Sv.m1 team' 
DM.K\\ .BS t..t e th record P life 1 4 
t Iepath), hqul) mg quare polarOid 

' pool ho) E Clen~.:e. had mil\ IC 

dark penod 11er mad 4u.G purple 
nurpl -v.ho v.ould have gu ed 11 

v.ould "ork~P there' problem 111 

th1 relauon h1p' L RT thank for 
h t.:mn .K p dan mg D Prop -

10,LH IG,Rt\1,\\ W,K 1 llo1e 

R \ISr<> . \ THO '\ GR\ T 
Edutatwn u the ke1 10 kt onled~e 

11l11t It 1 ~ tht ke1 10 Wl < t < 
irstl'll hi.. to thank God the cr ator 

of the hca\ n ..tnd the Earth econd I d 
ltke to th nk Ill) famtl) "h pu hed m 

to \\here I am toda) I'll I o hi. 1<1 

thank dll my fnend I d • Jo I, ndre, 
Da\ld. S1mon • L.mune, Jermam 
Sh r" :me, and e' cry one cl e "h 

helped me through the e four hard \car 
"h1ch 11cnt by' ry fat 

' H \ AKOSL GREE 
FiN and foremost I \\OUld hl.e to thank 
God cu1 \\ith him anything is pos ible I 

'' ould like to thank m) 
1om.Teddy.and Andre" for being 

there for me Thank You. I ''ould also 
like to thank Ill) hab). \\ ill l lo\e 

you.Boo'l'o my g1rls hay. l\.eh. l\. ayla. 
Te ha.A hie}. haunte.CamilleJenmfcr.and 
m) peeps Lil' hn .Brensle) . ~1 il.ed.and 
'\lorri and the rest that I forgot.To Da 

Field!To)a \\t: lo1e boo! R.l. P 



K E\ GREE W LT 
elf-conqutst 1.1 the greatest of 

\ ' iCIOrtt' \ . 

- Plato 
I'd like to thank my mom4 all she has 
done 4 me. To my bro-lu\ good luck. 
It almost over MH- lluv u. We ha\e 

been through so much . '\J.E .DB 
Hayden Ave rocks' I am gonna miss u 

guys. Thanks 4 everything. 
L,LP.BG.AG,J DH .KM u guys r the 

best. Keep 111 touch at-thanks for all 
u have done. Rotch-good luck w/ all u 
do Keep 111 touch To the gsoccer & 
ottball good luck! 0 99' We finall} 

did it !! 

\D\\1 GROSS\1 \ . 
"bach glrldtraJ" 

anc rtlll Alm(/o/1 cur e 

SALLY GROSS\1 \ .. 
n,, ~lotilo 1pl('(l urt m/ifer!>domg 

what I'< aplt \0\ ) "" ca11not do 
lh Ktds' 1om,Dadl U\U 1 J& \ 

than. 4thcCar'l dog m) t01leh fr~e 
h:.:l hkc I'\ c kno\\ n u smu! illnh 

l{cmcmhcr coffc filter .SIC\\ r mom 
dnvmg or mme Dadunt Y.at h out 4 
telephone pol \kD ' Gu) mark 
\\aheJd-smu c . S .JS,KD, \\I, 1/ 

fLU\ All. BBall' miss U Dll 
B+. P occ.:r+. Ball good lukDC.KJ. 

\1D.IAKD.KI,I D,l B JK.K\1.1-S.hccplt 
GuinLH.AG,BI{ uGu} l{ut..: LK+ \S 

than-;4thel unTime I'll h \II 

H RI HADDE, 
God has helped and will help mt• 

throut.:h these years and ~<·ill help me 
through the yean to come. Smile, God 's 

11·ithyou 
The class of 1999 has had a lot of ups 
and downs. o matter how many hard 

times we've had, lthmk we've had 
tw1ce as many good times. H1gh chool 

for me has been an experience I will 
never forget. I give love to all m) 

friends and fam•ly Good luck.Love, 
Shari 

(LY\\0 HALL 

"And 1ve sotmd good, too!" 
- Gospel Clrorr 



It {111m) hm~ mone\ changt 1 

HIIWIIOII I ather {org1 e them for the) 
Anon not "full the} do 

l.aurutlli/1 
uff lo\c to 

Turqum ,\\ m ton,Camt 11-k Lmo. 
1cs .& look I Jl (' .:lt~.k wat~h out lor 

th.ttthm.,' Jy.ay lmc to Talc.! 
Tcnnellle, \lichelk.Sheena,& aona 

Don't forget to ay \\ l-tat 1\\ hat' 
Rc p 1.1 toC \\ B ,1 D .K D .S. I . 

1 1 . • M.C'., J P .G G B J. r J ( R 
&J I) \II my men mu~h lmc .L P. 

he.td stay true. Ia sol 99 1s Jll 1 too 
good to be true' R I P Sherman ''\lr 

B uffTrec 11 

"/think I can. !think I can'" 
. Mall Anderson 

\LICI \II \\ti'TO 
Lift H am ~mp11 gla . It' up to wu lO 

jil/1111 uh the best 
Cia of J<J99 I \\ould toke to thank 

God .md m) mom I "ould hkc to thank 
Chn tine C. !'or \ h\a)'sBcmgA 

Clood l ucntl \\ c arc the c l.ts' of I ()l}lJ 

lctth1 he our hcst )Car l·vcn after tin 

'' r <1re mm mg on to b 'II ' thmg .. hkc 
stHllC people arc gning to college I 

Y.ould toke to th.mk \l r \ .um lor al\\ <~) 
talkmg to me \\hen I needed omconc 

to ta lk to.l ct thio,) car slum: It or ll'> • \\ c 
are the be t' 

WILLI \1 H LLGRE. 
I hare learned don 't dwell on the past, 

}or the future ts looking at you!! 
Cia\\ of 99. The best class Thank you 

for telling me get through . 1om and 
Dad. love )a. 'ever forget the 

memories made here . lhtar D. Y.e are 
done son. Thanl. you Grandma and 

Kell) for always watchmg over me To 
my love: E.M . Forever. ever change 
the plans for the future. Jen . I lost m) 

phone number can I ha\C your '> Madd 
memories cuzzzz Codiee. ermont 
forever' ee R1chic . I made it.!! 

TO 10 H \\II LTO J R 
It s a hard knock life 

IJrst I \\ould hkc to thank GOD: \\llh 
H1m <~llthmg are po 1ble I o I 

"ant to thank all the fcllo\\ and the 
ladle : our lime h~ come To my 

parent Jlo\c you both \\llh all ol my 
hell't Thank you for bemg there for 
me and of cour e I \\ nt to th<illk all 

the I P cat ; !me yu'll and \\ho \Cr I 
forgot orry but you kno\\ B1gg.1 

Ftgga lmc ya'lltoo 

SH \\IlK\ SH E \ H \\IILTO 
\o' apon formed agam tthee hall 

pmsper 
- lwwh 54:17 

F1rst I \\OUid hkc to thank God \\ho 1 
the heJd of my h~ and the hght unto 
my path To Ill) grandparcm thank 
\ ou tor lit To the Jme of my ltfc 

B~bb) you arc one m a nulhon. Ilo\e 
u To D.Jc~J Sh.IUntc. \l omqu 1 

ntomo Ta ha B • and I nka. th.mx 4 
your thought and pra)ers. To the c/o 

99 we out 

A DRE H RRI GTQ, 
Strikt perfectum and 11 end up 1111ere 11 

want 2b in the 11ame of life. 
Thank 2 God 4 all He ha. done in my 
life so far Thanl. 4 the luv from my 

parento, and Kream m Jes and from the 
rest of m) family and thank. for the 

push. 2 all my fcllas hamar Ryan iko 
ad1ki aron JJ Mike hris Jean Brenz 

CR DOM 1 EW and to the LP 
sold1ero, 2 the femalco, of the 99 TP TC 

B M t\ V t.... LEE MD MT AG D'\1 
LD L1 D TD JW and 2 m) other half 
Dcrnck- ta)' bout It 1 ny I I forgot. 

'"ho careo,. Lu\ Je 



S DIKI H RRIOTT 
If tt call.\ for /Ill to .lu/fcr for 1111 brother 

to .ll' l ' the li '!ht, t:hc lll<' f'alll ... 
1 11anna gi1c phat o,houto, to God & my 
fam.Phat o,houto, to all my o,horttco, from 

Wmc.Jo,or.a true balla nc1cr tclb 
name'> .• hortJe-. from Bloomftcld and 

HRTFD'To tko.Drc.KtrJ... .Dane. 
Rohan.Lu". hamar. teed and all ) ·all I 
can't remember hout' to all) ' all that 
PH me.than~ bccau'>e y ' all JU'>l build 
m} immune ')'tem to immune to all 

that hate . Peace out 'THE LA T DO .. 
99 

'I "lESH \ RE 'FE H \RRIS 
. 77Hf H 0111 /1( n be •mmn'i ttme to 

make ome 11en dectHOlll. 

1 han \1om+Dad 41ul• uppnrt. 
\1\\ay lu\ u \h.tl.:u,,Stactc,Shay lu1 u 

ah1 a) s Jon 't C\ er change• 
I hpmode,Drc.Dameon,ScxyTlHl) 9<J 
RScott \nthuny, \ crnon\17 I han x4 

'Lay in rc.tl from J,J '>tart \l,un 
PI!. 1 \RC' R \ ,Dom Fd lu\ l4hlc 
[)..,\on& Darnelll hanx4lu1 & upport 
\\ 111 111) boo 4life mi y a C'i.) I ony 
Ia) \\CCI Q Ill 00) 41Jic IC peel {)I) 
ht\ l2 II I fnrgot U forgt\c me 2 111) 

Hater l "111 learn I da) l U\ l 99 

I:BO Y ST \R II \RRIS- \PPER 
Through Clm I I can do all 1hm,::1 thlll 

tn lllhcns m~. 
l'htl + 13 

I hanJ... u 10d 4 allu h.tH' done 4 
me. lorn and D d I Ill\ u thanJ..., 4 

e1erythmg 2 my b1g. 1 Stcph, I Ill\ u 2 
m1 Doo,Doo \\C'Ic oeen through a lot 
.out"~ made it.llll\ u! '0\1 4 my 

mooka :ntank you 4 bcmg there 4 me 
\\hen I 11 a gomg thmugh.u kno\\ I 
ha1e mad lm for) a.2 Til my lrazy 

cuz.TH,TP my \ \1 huddic'' D. I h11 
u boo.KS Do tl 1 I o there t ol cld'> 99 I 

can't lit all of you in out J...no\\ thai I 
lu1 u all' 

TR CY ELIZABETH H RRI 0 
Dream.\ are what life is made of So 

a/wan dream for the best. 
-Tnn 

l'llltke to thank my mom. dad. 'at. 
Chell. and re\t of the fam . It'\ been 
long 4 year'>. heary I love u li ke a 

-.i\ler. Mike Bt bby Andrea u J...no\\ \\C 

\\i l be freind\ 4 ever) Mtml don't 
forget 9 th grade. OmoHl\e partner-. 4 

ltfe Patrice thankz for being there 
hotout to chee rleader\. SM 'vlD KJ 

ED 1D A D M S( Prom\\ JR ) G H. 'o l 
C tee baby u K 1 RT ~10 '9H CM "'J 

\I' \Lif, SIH RRICI H \RRIS 
If a Jl< r 011 Ita' do11e thetr bnt 1< hat 

el e 1' tl1en 
c;, orgc- 5 l'allun 

0 r tun h.1 .. om·' I than God and 
my famtly l o my peeps I B Till a Jeff 
Lt Kun Jen Sb.t} R h D 1. 1k 1el 

\ltkeand 1DTJ I\\ I>JSJ I Bren 
C'hns lr I ISH DM K( GC. S't lo 

Ill bailer and JJI \\ho I pt on u \'.l-IS 
13-Ball' lo .111 \\ ho got m to where I 
am . H41 'DD Forehr' P RK \\ l 4 

111 E II I forgot ·Ill) nne. I 111 ~on) and 
I lu1 )a' Fat lure 1 'UlC~ tf \\C learn 

from tl Pur,ue ) our dreJms C'./099 

"Educationmak('.\ people ean to lead, hut difficult to 
dril·e: ea.n· to gorem. hut impossible to t'llslm·e." 

- Gen. Omar . BradleY 

DEREK C. II \SJ>ESL \Gil 
0, from tlus den frmhl Ill\ tlwught he 

hlood\ or be uotlllnl! IWrth' 
Four year ago \\.IS b.tck 111 th~ da) 

The carlv mnue \\ere .til about panmg 
and dep;e ton. egatt\ e mmJfr;nne 

I rom then until nm\ a sen~s of 
cxpcncnccs ha bwught m to" 

po 111\c \tel\, and to the begmnm ot 
\\ h.tt 11 me.m to b ,11u It cern to 
m<' that rc\clatwn. the hght bulb mer 
the thtnking man, q<uckl) lad<' and 

\\hat 1 left 1 • v. ell k than under tood 
b) me tt's both human and good 



.1 \I.O HE rm 
l..1{c H p(t II \014, ]14ft gt 1 H cd /0 If 

I JU t \\Ould hkc to thank all my fnend 
my mother, f.1th r. and som of my 
teacher that hdpcd meg t through. 

"Ok, ok.1 Bring it on! lam ready!" 
Stephanie Thomas 

JOSEPH HEL\IRICH 

LA R HE T H 
There 11 on/1 one r.:ood. knov./edgt•, and 

011e en/, 11/IJOrance. 
- Socrate.\ 

The\C last four years have been 
unforgeuable. Thanll. you Mum+Dad 

for all your support. I lo1e you dearly. 
Katie and Margaret- you are the best 

Sl'>ter a pcr\on could a\k for To all my 
semmar buddies- HG P~1 E AD GV 

PV RM L MZ EE MG-Il' been great' 
SK+MD 1-.cep up the traditiOn. GV 
state '1 B-Ball- CCC \\'e\t Champs? 

Good-bye Wind\or High! 

KRIS1 I :\IARI E HE BERT 
a>e tomght and fight the break of 

dmw ome tomm rm•. tonwrrm• ll//1< 
~;one !:ogle E1e Chern 

It' fmally over I+D lim l 
Thanx4elerythmg.KellyURth b~: t 
1 ter&l '1e taught me a lot.Beth v.eR 
bunmes4 1erR1d +Jump C'hn yl R 

t11l the be t bunnyThan 4all th 
ad11c +the yellow '-ar BD,J ,CA,Bag 

Brov.n.CD,-Iunch wa fun BD.C , 
J .CD I ( IYIWI 1H l 0.1(\\ .T 

guy C'rmg th luv of my hie, 
l Rthe be t+l'll n vcr forgetl' 

Thanx4putung up w/ rne+alv.ay bemg 
th re l R m)' be tfnend+l"ll lu1 4cver 

1\IOBY 

\ 1J \\ G. liED\ 
E\pertrnce 1 l'olwt \OU getl\h 11 1011 

don t get 'l'o hat 1 ou nant 
-/wac Green )The <ikalar 

\\ e' fmally outa here Bahot der I g1 
but 11' alnght The e 4year h.tve been 
ornethtng I I t l"d h e to thank my 
mom anJa< \ jay for u're upppurt 

hdp.l v.ant to ay thanx to all the good 
tea her I've had u'\e mad leamm 

fun. Shout {)Ut 
to RP, IP.BP HP.P~ PK,UKc 

C\cnone ehe for putlln up w/m 
don't \vant to forget all my \\ HS 

fn nd like, OIT) ( ouldn't \OOin tO 
u're ga • .PE E- OUT ) 0 

TORI HI K 



L1 D AY HI 
If you hm·en 'rrried your hardest, then 
you mi c:hr as well nor hm·e tried at all. 

licia. kelly, tella, Jefe: we not only 
lived through Chemislr). we all pa. ed' 
I knew we could do it' You guy. are the 
be~t. d n't lose touch! Billy- no matter 
what happeneds, remember I'm always 
here, and I alway'> want to be friend~. 

And to everybody- Class of '99 
RULE ' ee you all at the reunion' 

J'l.IZ.\BETH HOD<a; 
/1'1 wmethmg unfurgrllable. IIWf'' \OU 

fwd the 11/ne of \0111' lifr 
FtN, I 11ant to thank my f:uml) for 

alw.tyt. 1->emg supporto1c. Through £<lOd 
and bad lime )OU ha\c 1->ecn h) rn) 

tde ,md I Ill\ )OU. Second. mad lu1 to 
my fncnd' ncar ,md f,tr. Last I). Ill\ to 
the\\ HS graduatong das, ot '99 and 

my scmor te.tehers. You all hclpeJ me 
through u rough tran I! ion ) car anJ 

made me teet \\ekome Clas ot 'Y9 
folio\\ ) our heart and 1->d in e 10 ) our 

dream. 

\JAR\' 1101.8\ 
~h perwnalph1lowpln 11 nn muJIC 

\uthmg bur 1111111('-/ifc that· all 
Jum fit ndrix 

• ataloe \ten:h.mt aid tt hcst, 'these ar 
the day to rememl->o;r" 

aonu.Diane, \mirah,Jat t.97 JR 
blrDmAn 11 C paintinn-marc) v.lu:rt• 1 

ot' mta ur h autiful-D than\ 4 1->cmg 
my 1egetarian bud Y/2~-Bcdnafl ur 

bnlh.tnt m e me a flic!nina
quash'LaXPcn+Hcnch. P&K.llll\ u 

both thanx 2. l\lt \laher 4 all the 
knowledge-much IO\e to the \mhcr t 

and B rl..lce crt'\\ ,Rm , \\til, 
Rpn 1\:ri,tm (,uitar\lar) -\lolins 

4C\CL. 

RO DALE HOLLOWAY 
Whal.f up mu 'If? I jtW wanrro W\' that 

anyone can achiere if they pill their 
mind to it. 

The maon person that I would like to 
thank os God.God has helped me 

throughout my whole life& tfit wasn't 
becau;e of hom I wouldn't accomplish 

anything. I would abo like to thank my 
family .I would like 10 !hank them 

because they tood beside me through 
thick and thin. I would like abo to thank 

all of my friends for helping me 
through my problems and to all my 

enemies that left me alone. 

h:\111 \ :\1 • HI ( KLEY 

lcnbt ijiH ate <unormd d b1 beu/1/J, 
onl' da1 ne 1ul/ bee ome 11 hat lH \l'e 

-Je11d 
f lfSt I'd I kc to thank my parent~ for <il 
th<' ~upport throughout htgh hoot I' d 
.11 o hke to th.1nk ~\Cr)Oil who help ·d 

me m) It 1 \\eck Good luck to 
:\IKhell , Jon ami all m) lnend . Cl 

ol '99 Ro k~! 

Mary Holby, Beth DiGiore, and Caitlin Dalr enjo\' health\' lunches. 

\:\l\ K \ IHR\ . HOR\ \TH 
\!om · Dad th.mx 4 tr) mg \kl u 

m,oJ..c me 'o p1 oud 2 m) gtrls #I Lmz 
G lei C \Inch\ [)I ran C. u \\Ill nehr 
know \\hat u m. an 2 me or how lucky I 

am 2 ha1e u Ktm & Am) u r 4 e1cr 
with me \kl rk 1ag' P.ot PD\1- keep 

makm u laugh. GOT I JK , llcetor 
no regret , )OU'\e taught me o much I 

hold u on Ill) heart n thought alv. a) l 
r a part of me RoJnguez I \\1- Lhanl,, 

1uch lu.:k 2. all the rc,tl ones . 



.JL II f.R \\ I·SS\ HOSU 
lht onh 11a1 to lwm rhr le~ on~ o/lt[t 
H lu opr1 \our I'll'' and ee thr ltg/11 

JW /999 

kno11 I lool\ bcucr 10 the km 1 I<~ of 
1999-l'm glad t,> sec )OU go' P S IL\ 

allhl) 1 

.Jl S li \I. ISR\EI.ITL 
Bthold the turtl He makrs pro~<:re 

onll w/un he wch lu ne< k uut 

II' finJJI) o~.:r! Than(.;, 
\tom,[) d,.md l.l) 4 <ill )OUr support. 
I lu1 u gu) 'I couldn't ha1c done tt 

11<1th out u. To tho c \\ ho came b•lorc 
mt If SD. \tD, Rl , B I. t-.11) \, 

I'll.! mt'> u gu)s' AI! on I \\dill h> 
than!.: u 4 bcmg thc-rc.c,pcct.tll) tht 
)<:.lr, lim u 4 that' BD 11e 'tuck It 
out. and I'm gl.td '' got do c tht 
y.:ar. JK u ha~c hccn hk .1 tst r to 
'"''than I\ u St>rry all the• hell I· B 

Good lud. cl.1 ot 99. 

LICI '\1 . H 'D 0 
Let 111 not /m·e wllh words or tonr.:ue 

hw wllh auion.\ and zn truth. 
-I JohnJ:/8 

These past fe11 years of high chool 
have been a challenge. but by the grace 
of God .. I made !1 1 God motivated me 
to do my very best and accompltsh my 
goals. My family and friends Y.ere also 
b; my \Ide during good time and bad. 
I'd lil\e to give a shout out tom; lo1ing 

parents and my best friends 
0 A .. T B .L.M .. T. H., and A .. Best of 
lucl.: to the class of '99 and all Wind or 

High Students' 

L\lR\L't I Cl 0 
l11ork at pleasmf.! me ca1ue I can't 

pleu~e )mzand thM 1 Hh} I do what I 
do 

Enkah Badu 
t ld hke 2 thank God Mom Dad 

ILL\ {J Th.mk 4 C\Cf) thmg Rob 

C'S L fon) m.tx KeepliReal m PR 
2m) fclla tn Bloomltcld Keep 11 Re, I 

all you playahawr &Jealou peeps I 
ha1c no umc 4you Thank 4 ho" 10 • me 

I am Blaze much lu1 I'm out 99 

I) \111-. 1). IR\ I (; 
}ou can tzmpede the 5peed vj nn 

rorauon 360 d grte Huh'\\< IW 

born dnme. 
e1er top, don't c1er try to hold u 

do\\n. To ndy. orn , Jam . Pufl, 
Don P, Rond II. I tndell. Bo o.;OC \\C 

un t\.:d lht 1.1r Jl' lime to di• tdt• and 
conquer <ill th1 1\lomque and queelah 

thank tor v. lkmg the e dog \\11 me 
th c 'hon ~e.1r \lad lme tf I torgot 

• 'DR \\ J CK 0 



'\1Y '\1 RIE JOH 0 
Game (her 

IP/OP ince Brown1e~ True frd~ R hrd 
2 find ur a good I 0-remem when were 
30 es b" bud! \I\ 4 ya Hayden Ave Qrue 
KG/CG/E /ED tune 2 grO\v up kid. the 
can 4 MP/ B L LYM W A rooked 
vtt can aked barbie~ tho'e' were the 
day. the good day' T/RF h+dg\nbns 
"tree~"+ bone~ at the race trac"~ "nife 
maniac luc"e> rabbit da}\ Rout Fam 
thnx mu h I\ ben nothing but 2 much 

til death do ''e part! 

lASH A\\. \ CHERRI .10 FS 
Trw/ m the Lord 11 ah all rhme hca1 t; 
and{, 011 110t unto thme own 11/U!er

'tandm •. l'rm· ? 1 
Fir t & fonno t I would hkc 2 thank 

God 4 hie mg me 2 get tht f,tr 
1 hank mom ,\: D.td 4 C\ er) thmg I IU\ 

u both dear() .2Cory my sw cethc:art I 
Ju, Boo Than" 2 J nn1kn m) 

be'ttricnd 4 hfl' & II 'Y thank 4 
kecpm It 1 al hout out 2 nl) gtrl 

Rccma. to~. 

Rc e. \a,l elea.Je ica,. ccka, 
K) k), · 'iquc tl been real 2 Sadtkc, 

Dre.R)nn yall know }all 'om dim ' 
clo'99' \\rout )all. 

R \CH \EI. A .. E .JO ES 
An~cr lasts a momem but kmdness 

Ia tr a lifewne. lj 11 •l'l confil\ed li1ten 

10 the 1111/HC 

Thank to all tho e '' ho ha\e 
orne. ta)cd.and JcftSpe tal w 1.,he 

to·M ',HJ. 1\\ •. IK,CD, '\\ ,J .CD,SC 
and Robert. ly love goe to tn) Dadd) 

who ha alwa}s been there and m} 
;\.lama who alwa) how her 
lm \nother thank you to th 

teacher .all who pa d und fat led me 
through the year .\1) lo\e forner wtll 

n<' )OUr my malaLhu.Hcrc·, to 
Colorado and our lulurc togdhcr.IIO\c 

) ou wtth all my hean.c/o 99 

BRE LE Y JORD 
Men R weak but w11h knowledge ,,.e 

become strong and hat·e much pm•·er. 
Get vour t•duaction 

Thanks G d. Thanh Mom and Dad 
and the family. Thank\ Ericka and my 

Baby Big up to the LP crew D . 
Chns, Mi"eD. Aaron, Jean. Dom, Ryan. 
Wilks, Sadtkl, John, stay real. My girls 
Q Mo. Kma. SM, TB. at, TD. Ll , D. 

H, G, my cousins Ore Fam For hfe . 
Fake peep' get no bum. If, I forgot you 
Asha Green well I still love . Class of 
'99 Stay real. We are the best 1 Love all 

peeps and my wife, you know!! 

.1 \:\1 \I F K . .1011 SO 
There s "20 dol/an to nn name 
I.~cn hod1 'c hec k11 g mt our. 

\nonp Dog 1>1 f '\quad 

~11('11 \ELK \ISER 

Clms Dugdale 

f I C n U Hopped <foe k 1\ n g iJttll Itt a 
da1' 

I tr t of all B \ S llli rule . (Jood luck 
next yc.tr \IZ, EB, JP GB. H. 

\IL, I, I, JK. Cl Bet part of the 
ca on w il all tho h .1dcrs I had 
Good lu k to all the c111or and 

undcrc.Ja,smen . B.l nnt, \ . I·R) xell. L 
Brennan, I ynn, lichcllc, .lu tm, R. 

Jone , 11 , <~lithe rcgul..lf , G\ S(not), 
\II of the good teacher 111 \\ HS. 1111 the 
'em or' \\ ho nude th } CJr fun \\ ho I 
torgot to m nuon . .tnd ,til the othL r 

who helped 11 e out. 



SL K \LI.IPOLIJJ-.S 
In tho lmplu futurr.IH ftn 1 furgtl our 

pill/ 

!Job Harle) 
It 1 hn lly ov.cr and we Jf\1\ d 

Good uck to eh.ryone \\ho h ·lped me 
through u, c pc •ally II of my good 

fr nd JG I O.J B L.and most 
•mportanllv my 'lrlfnend and true lme 

atahe. 110\e you \CT) mu~:h and 
" llholll ) o I ~: n nc ver ~ucceed 

rail \flOT/\ Pep Rail\' 

I>\\ 1D I. KOS \K 
I lfc 11 fl ;:amble. Allie up! 

Th.mk \1< m D.1d, Paul for all the 
I 0\ b l PPORT' To al th~ 'it Gab 

c-rew keep thl' memone all\e' 
Grcr&P.wl-u2 kept me clean, arc my 

bo 4eleJ 1 hkc.:1-U th man' Bulldog
u goua ha\c F \ITH' L c chug'l o all 
m) women out there Hello' l p for il 

10 m1le run 1 Bo) \\lmnung #I' 13 0 1 

f.:nm one 'llonor. o ~re.ttme' 
l'artymg-lit.:gu.mlmg RISI\: 

D00\1 ·IF I Rl·EDO 111 lh t1me to 
go o look out \\orld, HI Rl I CO II 1 

SH RIQ KHALIED 
Linn!( 1111 t.arrh ma1· bt expemin?, but 
it include.\ an annual free trip around 

the .\un. 
- Ad-£ 

S I Ef>HE J.. Kif L\ 
I would hkc to thank my tamtl) and 

fnend . fhe he t mu 1 tc.1chcr.\fr.D 
Thank 10 .til the mu ic groups that 

ha\e helped me through wmd or 
htgh. Pantera,Wh1te zomb1e Korn,\\ u 
tang clan, .0 R.E. B•gPun.DM. Def 

Squad Jay-z,MASTER-P,and Lord 
Tan4 and Peter Gunz u tm ~.16, 

D-

fR.\ TIS K. Kl G 
Ftr t I wanna thank God for letung m 
Inc to become a mor. 1 o my mom, I 
lo1c you wuh all m) heart My dad, for 
helpmg me become th man I am. To 
m) peep Jcnn. thanx tor li temng 
Thoma ,Brund1 my btg 1 ter II m) 
under Ia fnend have fun m chool 

Hey Bet y, ha1c fun and keep growmg 
Shorty ha1e fun with your daughter and 
I hope you do\\ II To e1eryone el e 

GOOD-BYE' 

LY ' DKOW L Z\K 
Before vou wonder. am I dmn11 thmgs 
right, ask am I dOIII!i the rir:ht thin !IS. 
#I Than to the family 4 dri1mg me 

craz}. Lu\ . I miss you 
mom'Jiii.L•ggy.be good! 1D.LLL'0-
Dog That'\ PH T!Feelthe grab?KD-
23 kid'? a I Dog I'll be bad. for your 
bathroom .I' II be there for the b1rth of 

the fir,t!Hocke} wa., fun,keep it 
up.Than-.; 4 gi1ing me the Jon'Good 

Luck to all of '99'1 Lu\ 
JK.MD. B. G. W-D DE."He look 

like Larry 1",and gang'espccially 
JLou 1....-1 Lu1 



JLLIE EKOZ K 
I reallY do belie1·e I can accompli.1h a 

((rear deal with a big grin. 
1+0 Lv Gy'>. K-My 2nd 

Mom.Thnx 4 lool..mg out 4 me EB uv 
been by me thru ever; thing. ;r' of 

fun+~e ah\ay. BBF .L\ .JJ . ' ~ere 

there ~hen l'\e neded mo. t. R I of 
m; clme\t fnend\.J K· could ah\ays 
mal..e me laugh, I'll mi" ' alot.Par T 

cro~d stay ahve-K- F.JL.JI.CD.PB-my 
GP.P .B . ·\.JK.KT(EB. G. T-~c 

had fun) icl.. · R rn; huny.rny 
evrything,myBF,I Luv u '>0 much.! 
hope we R al~ay\ 2gether.Lucl. 2 

WFH+ L0'99 

. JOH B. Kl Rl ICK 
I 'd llkt to prt teruf that /1 e "''' er un 
read. or heard a tlun(/. lllld then make 

'omething 
~laJI) than). 2 my mom, 

i ter.\\ithoutth m l don't thml.. l could 
ha\e mad It through the pa t 4 )Car ,I 
hn u guy . Giga )llu'll al~a)s Bin 111) 

heart.( hn tina:l h.tts a rc.lll) nKc tru\1 
hat Brian:Sorry hnut the hok m ur 

do r Pat no~ tickle I li e.Julic:thanx 4 
hcing th rc,IIu1 u. Ell e.thc ''a) I feel 

ahmtt u can't he cxprc,scd on paper I'm 
surl' of l thing though.) our a rca! fnc nd 

& I lo\ e u for that. 

K\THU.E .. \:--o;GEI..\ L,HFERTY 
lfwJu can't lum the bt:.l of 

e1 enthmg,make th hest of <'ler\thmg 
\OIIhalt ·) 

(' ()'l)\).( hC) SU\Cd the hc,t4 
. TIJ st,l \\ant2th.tnk \!om& Dad
couldn't h.ne dnne 11 \\/out ur 

Ju, upport Kl'\ \1,11-.c the be t of 
the e 4) rs-but on!) 4 1Re-m) g1rl thru 

11 11-phat'93, 1cath.llls, 'r &Gr · 
cape. KG· Free mo\les, CO , 'I U\ 

4e\a1C\1 l a\cd m 111 chcm
HCL'Takc 'Cat 1HG,AG.l P,SC 'l hanx 

4 \Crythlll K1~1 '2. lobll. 1-K -
I uce break' I u h I ll\ 2 

D I, \.S~I.RD,RR.S\I,K\I,JO,J I 
.E , IF, 'C\ ry II4got\\ c outta'hcre'<1 

J E NIFER !\1Y Dl LAG E X 
Fanta.\\' must be understood. not as an 

t'.\cape from n·alit\, but as an 
in\'esti!(ation of 11. 

Thank u God 4 letting me come all this 
way.Thanx 4 your blc~\ing.Grandma. I 
luv u • will ne\er 4 get u' 1om+ Dad l 

lu\ u both .Thanx 4 being there 4 me 
throughout my life. i'>+bro. I luv u both 

very much!Mynd1. I lu\ u.Thanx 4 
being there 4 me tcve. I'll never 

forget you . Jess. thank> 4 being there 4 
me KM. thanks 4 being there 4 me.luv 
u!RD+KG l wi\h the be~t4 u 2. tay in 

touch, I Iuv u both' ee ya1 

DEBR \ L. Kl R CZ 
Don 't let \our tbc~ m mtrrpr t \Our life 

mterpnl \ Our dream 
IT'S 0\ E:.R" 11 ·caJlthanx to n• 

ramah for C\Cf) than' .) J K keep tu ff 
lift m) dashbo.trd, J on ' t le.l\ e the 

w mdm\ opcn •·1 hts ' II be ) ou ooner or 
latcr1HO Hap1 ee P \RDO l(' I ) I 
FF .. JS he\\y / He) ch1 ck; 'L K no more 

punches ne t ) T Bl H \ I .. 
S.JK.KG,D I,KD.l'B ,#2.1 B,(c r '' J 

ncryone chl' I d dn't mentwn IIA I 
H ' "D 1B Ra c.uk'K thanx ff'r all the 
fun C\ery nc~ bcgm'ltng omc 

ome other hegmnmg end . 

L\TOY\ L\\\RI·. CE 
In life 1~e hme to makt• cho1ce1 , tlu 1 

JU tone of them, accompluhmR our 
goa[, 1.1. 

"Ju1t tr;. to stop me!" 
· Laura Heath 

Fir t, l ''ant lo a) th.mk God bcLau e 
1f It \\a nt for Hun I \\llUidn't ha'c 

come thi f.tr. Second!). I ~ nnt to say 
rh.mks to my parent for l)emg lhcr for 
me. HI 6:. PH Ill) coumdor' P\1 & HI 

I ~ant to sa) thanl-:s to Ill) b st lnend 
D~l HO & J. and l.a t hut not lea t 
CB, CC, KH, IIJ.SP )OU guy are great 
llll'lld to ha\e .tt all tun .llnh' you 
all SP )OU arc hf) -,pcctalto mc. I 

lme you 



I \RIZ \BI~L LEBRO 

"I'm a luckY man'"- Mike Caine.\ 
1vith Chri.1tina Ri::o. Salh Gro.Hman, and Amy Ste11·art. 

ULL \RU U.\\ IS .JR 
An\tlun~\oudonnllll•a dom'bctttr 
than \Oil bcfon• \Oil nu.( JUSI hou tt 

lwd to ht 99 
I ,,,m1J.t thJnk God for nnngm' m 

through the fire . .\ly lnm and Dad for 
bnngm'me up nght and my gr.mdpar 
ent for \\at hm' out for me I 11anna 

g11c a hout to all my real p.:opk 
\aron (1•11 Ju tm Pov;dllan l.av; renee 
J an I alnert Scn:m H.111 Jeff upe 
Du ne Carr Taka Ham \h h lie 
Earlington Brian and Chns Da1 1 

JaHmnt lei .ul.md .md basically the 
11 hole I I' I arntl) In da nd 11 was ull 

me· 99 

ROBERT LEE 

STE\'E C. LEE 
If 111 to b . It 1 up to me 

tom. Dad. ndre11, I ),mrel, thank for 
all your lo1e+ upport. G-Dav;g 
TS ,Swmmgv;h•n' thepany 

\\ \\-Thanx 4 bemg by my rde. HG 
Paranma 1 B D l P 1 I II ne1 er forget 

}OU, CHE.I:R I IE,BP 
Rowhng+crmsmg I DK-Bu ta HL. T' 

J C K-\\ HI \T(ma'lee) I 
OL't~ \'II 1£:.' G- htll' Ellg y) 

been real. KH-Call R-RO R 
P\ ,E.S V"'\D)SLH.l..R.R\ 1 10 P.RGU 
you'1e all been grc.n' Good Luck Cia 

of 1999 Su c ed" 

REBECC \ 1- Rl LEP \K-S \( K 
I'm g/cui I did It part!) becau e 1t wa 
11m th rt; mo t/1 bt cau e In rllrrt!~er 

lrm e to do If ar:am 
\10\1-no v;ord can c1er e pre my 

gratnude IL't .K IG-you arc the \\Orld 
to me I love you m r th n .my thing 
(' "ho ehe can I d n e In the r.nn 
wnh'> L\ ER II \ GE' CT. I'll 

ne1ergr1.:uponyouSI'AYSTRO G' 
DD Le arbre t Ia nun en Par1 e t Ia 
balle'\ 11a europe 99' Good lu J, 

A\\ ,KL,SP )F .PBJ'D.Th1J,.\\ ,CD lA! 
BL, U . G,LP.:\IP,JR.TB, 
s.r1e of h~llo and goodb}e 

B't i I 

KRI TE. '\1. LL 'DBERG 
In dreams bt'!llfl re ponb1ltttes 

·Paul He11· on 
First. to anyone I e>er had lunch "nh
I'm 011). Johnn} and Paul. thank. for 
putttmg up v;ith me through the hard 

year,. Lisa you're m} be t fnend and I'll 
all\a} believe in )OU. Joe). remember. 

) ou ·re not the on I} one taring at the 
sun. Janet. jou'll ne1er !..nov; hOI\ much 
you meant to me To elef}one el e: my 
seminar cia's K Kelly D Kathy B.Lil) 
RJ AM JB J 1 EF Amanda and JW. I'll 

mis-. you all . GB! 



D 10 1\lARKO\\ : KI 
rou onh knOll what \'()II .\('(' \'()U don 't 

unda.\land what 11 takn to be. 
Thank\ class of 99 for all of the 

memories. I would like to thanl. my 
parcnl., for helping me oul when I got 

into trouble . Yo punk, keep H real. You 
better twist 1t I don't want to. Where·., 

the KB at. To all my real fella ... Ol M 
TF J Gl 2 B TE BIG RP A W D 

,\ BG and .,hi\t) . I got to gi~c it 
up to the FB.Get some Hen-rocl. and 

meet me at the pot. II of the ret of 
y'all.l'm out Who'., got the .,pari. '' 

\I.ISO. JOH ETTE \I \Rtl 

\IARTI. 
fter 4 yr lm finally 

the good ttme- w/ my 
fn nd Sk\e,Greg_Paui,D.t\e-\\ HS 
w1mmmg #I' C:,-.1 at alumm-1'11 be 
butf gu) w/tattoo +beard Other 
fnends-\\ Ill, 11ke.Et•U>rez Pn)•l 

Super tar I auraH. \II) D.LIL S,Luke 
R,H ather G.Pea<.:c out cuz D nm 

Carroll+ Dan Le\inc.Thank 
Mom,Dad,Chn Scan,A hie) 

RI AJE MA 0 
/ made it because / was game enough to 
take the puni.1hme111 and strong enough 

to surnve. 
Mom&Dad.thanh ror providing me 

wnh hope Kelhe.my baby.! love 
you You are my sunshine,all my 

support.CT.thanks for alway being 
there BL no more parties across the 

., tate .J F,my SISta,many memories.MG 
Be my ma1d of honor' T Have fat th !Be 

12 more yrs! KY my #I gi ri.LR le ts 
cause a rucki s on a road tri p!LW what's 

up buddacup?Smorcs?AH Cool 
Bean.,& fu n stu ff always! My fam-you 

all mean so much' Much Lu>. 

HI· tn 'v1 RKS 
\Hwt 11 r 1111 •ht t Olllldt r 11 hm• 11 r ar 

good ratlur thfln lum ~ood IH' mr 
Mrrnt \fallo> 

ntanx mom .D.td, R 1C k 4 II ) our lm c 
. arpolt through lhc )Car~ I I.:UU!dn't 

have don 11 \\ tthout 1.1 1 •ll!.l• (,randpa 
ur h\.ty \\llh Ill & I love u with all 

Ill) h .lrt' Tr:t)( ur Ill) be t fncnd'l ' ll 
!way remember 

lun~.:h .ch<:erlcadmg.e pagnol, ·V.tmlla 
lcc'l R a!\\ a) there 4me. Thanku' 

I' J tay your hone 1 ell Phebe L Ill} 
1 a'l o40 11 hanx 2 o.~ll the people who 

hdpcd make me \\h,tt I .un 2do.~~) '(,ood 
I uck C/O '99 

"The butte1jly cmmts not momhs but moments, and yet has time enou~lo 

CASEY .\IEI.ISS \ \I \SS.\ RO 
lt1 on!) mthe gnm~ of one rlf tlwt ue 

tnt[\ five 
Ethel Pern Andm:. 

Congrat 1./o 99,our 4 )•.lr are mer,\\r 
mu t lllO\e on. Be t of Lu k 2 u 
all' lom.l Love ) ou,Thank U 4 

E~cry1hmg.) ou'\e in pued me to do 
grt.ll thmg L R the Best.Kcnh.U R m> 

I ancl only true lm ~ nothmg \\oil ~\er 
t;II.c )OUr plan:.l \\IIllme u 

41 \t:r.Kcll),l R rn; he I fricnu .• utd I 
I me u 4 <til the "'PP<'rl and mh ice 

you'\c gncn rn ;1 h.mks.\ -Ball guls 
Rot.:k-K\\ .CD.K,A\1. \S.S 1',.\IP,JP 

Bump,Sci,Spil.e 1 



Ll IS\ \I 'I'M S 

Robar Lee 

.J \0 I K. \1cF\RI () 

Poquon(l( k II fnrl'•l'r 1 

I Y.ould hkc to th,mk God for makm 
tht hc,J\Cn und th Earth I \\ould hk 
to thank 111) \1om for h,l\ mg me • .md to 
m) tcp dad Grandmother and 1 ter I 
lu1 c you all. To 111) bab) toll\ liD\ c 

} ou 1 o all m) t amm.1t • on th 
lootball qu d thank . 1om) lam•ly I 

luH )Oil. \nd "' 111) p~tp Cl'.CC 
\C E'B \H.n .JC.JJ JD I D.E\\ 
\l.P DF II I \1 '.1 11\1 HC, S 1. 
JC.OD DH Ll' SC \G KC I'\\ PC, 
RL J( SG.an)onc I f<lrgt>l I'm 'Orr) 

D Cl L FEYE ~1 I HIS 
When tlu ,.·icked mme enemtt 1 and Ill} 

Jon came upon me to eat 111.1 jll' h tht') 
\lllmble and fell 

- Pllllms 27:2 
First of all.!' d lile to than I; God for 
£1\ ing me a chance to cc a another 

year and to let me sec the 12th 
gradc.Mom and Dad thanks for being 

there for me. Tom) sJ.,tcr and 
brother: thanks for the ad1 Kc Shout 
outs tom) girls .TB SH LD K D\1 
TB S\\ KD 1T l TP ED F 'H BS 

To:GS JC Officer Ta) lor 
#77BigBcn~,[f I forgot )OU,mama is 
Orr) but l stiiiiO\C )OU.C/0 99. Y.C 

arc out. 

KI'LI.E\ I~ LIZ\ BE Ill 
\.1 \'I IJU,\\'S 

I a m do ull tlung ~ through Clmst who 
szren •th< rn ml' 
Plultppwr•s ./ I~ 

fu t and forcmo t I thank God \\/out 
H1m I \\ouldn t B Y.here lam 2day 
1om C\cn thou h Y.e mily not alY.a) 
C)e 2 e\c llu1 U m r th n L:thmg 

< l th.m C for all th.1t C ha1e taught 
meR)' ... my hi hro Ilu\ )U ta} th 

Y.a)' l R don't C\er let Eonc put 

d '"' n t II L R aY. ome Booma I lu\ 
1ore'Thanx 4 puttmg up v.l me I'll 

aiY.a) B th re 4 l . Mer l u mand.1 
Jcn.H 1. Papa Gmo CreY. I Lm l 

all I'll 11 U 

\ti('IUEL M( DO Ol GH 
Thl' gamt of lifl' . do I nm or do flo ~ 

lupac ~hukur 
F1r I off to the ( reator 1 o my parent 
lor the upport Th enure cl of 99. 

It been a good 4) 

I n,Jeft my people 
next )Car.hopefull) L: D. \\ ,OT.D\\. 
\G.R (\\e lc\). H,LP.BG.S JS all 

) · aii),Pat o~nd c\ r l n at \\ md or 
Hall R ZC.E- (food look on th 

nde J.TR,LD B the track team and 
~,;'cry body l forgot to a) p al.C to (l 
hold no gmdg ) :!000 and beyond 1 

TE ILLE J . 1 F RLA E 
No one quoit: could pO.\Iibi.l' \tim up a I 

that I need to aY. 
I t • 4most I Y.Ould lile 2 thanl God. 
!\1om ·Dad.llm u.than 4 C\Cr)thing. 

Tanya. Pat. & hecna.llm u 2' Big 
ups: 2 all da fam m CT K J-\ GA 'Y 

VA FL C ·-much luv' 2m) LH -
0'\.1A.EE .REMA.LEA & HELL-I 
lu' ya'll'2 FAD & Da \\ajle-... cre\\,2 
m) CofH pcep .... 2 m) 1CD creY.,2 Ill) 
H \ peepo,.:!H LD LC JB WD R G 
GG AE M 01\1 JW LJ. II tho e Y.ho l 
left out.please blame m) mind and not 

Ill) heart' pragga-Lu' Ya! 



HA YLIN . Mc'\1 LLE 
Good 1hmg.1 come 10 1hose who wail' 

I than" God for helpmg me get through 
htgh school special thank' to my 

grandmother \\ ho ha' been my 
bac"bone through life Al'o to my 

mother 4 being my be,tfnend.Thank' to 
all my fam. I IO\C u. To all my girls \\ho 

kept It real sha.Ta.,ha.Kma.Lee nn. 
Rema. ami!. shle) .Kclly.Talca. and:! 

Toy a RIP. I lo\e u. To all my boy'>: 
1ar".Kamal. Hm.Dre.Bren,ley.Tron . 

adtkt. Ryan.Dam . :! my pep' on the 
fie ld. ~hat 1 

Df.HR \ L. :\IF DOL\ 

DA YTESH \ L.\SH \\\ :.'\ \ liLLER 
Good tlun •s come m 1mallpackagel 

H<l111etha1'' 
l"ir t, I \H1uld hkc 2 th.mk God 2 rn\ 

parent 11ithout u I \\ould be lost. K;e 
& Sh tla I U\ '! a 1 2 my aunt . unde., 
Godparent thanx 4 bch \tng 111 me. ty 
partner 111 r11n I .t ondra \\ c m.tdc It! 2 
In) baby hk~·tt' me, u 4e\~l lu\ u 
Big up 2 all rn) cuz,lltg Ke h, rame. 
Shay,Tct ltl.ll. \ h,Taz, It> h.Brklyn, 

Kma I on. I am,Lee 2 my peep .C\\ 
much IU\ Boo \1D H RD D\\ my BP 
pc ps Kc ·p 11 real I'm out C ()"'99" 

Ml HAEL . 1\11 IAK 
/1 is better, in a paradoxical war, to do 
el'ilthan to do no thmgs. At least we 

exist. • T. .E. 
Existence is meaningle. Thanx 2all of 
my homies 4 pu tti ng up ~ith me. hou t 

outs 2 P\1 .JG.Trots" y(a\ante-garde 
my. tenes and ;mgmg turkeys) LR.EW. 

DH.MB .JP.Lisa ·orce(my mili tant 
goddes. J~e are all mon ters. Virtue IS 

fa llacy boo. 2 all da playa haters
Heaven is just another pri'>on. Thanx 2 
God 4 being my groovy kitten. Lucy is 
in the sky w/diamond' DXM 4-ever!!! 

J>Rn \ SH \H \ZZ \!Ell I \ 
lr 1 flOOd to'"'' e 1111 end ro JnUm< 1 

IOIVtlr<fl, bill II II t/11 J'lllr/IC\ t/tm 
ma/UI 1 mtlze, nd 

Rolkrsk tin bah} 11 I'll t>nn • \\l 1 
con\ l r JtJOn the f1 n 1 don m •ht 

",tlks.nl.l ter plan lemont/ m 
g.ttor. de'H ( hoc llc 

L r am k kpath) ,polarmd hot po~'lhoy 
~c II f,nd corner omcll.l) D boys 
of th \\ orld a n 1 nothrng but trouble 

<g>ferran Jag , i ( 11 II m t u 
.tO) lime u \\ant I'\\ 1\0rld 

dommauon.u· u go'S! fie ta ' 
I'ROI'S·RI.l H, t<J,R\1,\\ \\ .DK 

\\ h.ll more an I ay? \\ e h\ m' 

"One lllll.ltllerer be in lw11e to end ada\'; there are too }t'll 
oj tht·m 111 a lifetime " 

DE. !Sf.\\ 0. E \IITCIIELI. 
Io~kmg what }011 do 11 huppme and 

domg >Vhat rou l1kt 1s fn, dom. 
I ir land forcmo t I \\ould lt!..c II' th,mk 

God ami In) parents hecau \\ uhout 
them th1 "ould not be po '1ble f 1rst I 
\\ould liJ,.c to gi\C houtouts to all 01) 

fn nd D.\1, T B, T.\\,G S, D.S. \. \, 
K • \1 !·, K.R. I I. I \1, J C. C C, 
\1 S C \\,and l.t 1 hut not lc.1 t I 

\\ nuld like to g1\e ash lUI nut to 111\ 

bcstlnenJ I I. I'm gonn.J 11\J you ,Ill. 
Ju m) l:UUSII1. S II, I "''h )Oil good 

lul:J,.. Peace <llld I 0\<' 99 

· Dale Coman 



0\1 \R \IO.JIC \ 

IIH' wur l!fl ho" '"" »a/Ill/ 
flu /Jlack I rt~nk ~\lull 

my black man} ndom' Sta:r BL 
'I o Pat,Keep d.t "o' ·• up'Silll \\.,Jtmg 4 

lllll\ 98 for thut C!! C!! C!! 181gB, Ia) up 
Chupacabru' You amt ne\er g<'nna B 

hk your brother' Hey fcnz Have 
nothc1 and Kate. \1y Heart Belong to 

l . l R the :<.Jo,t Spcual l'hmg !'hat ha 
I.\CI Happened::?. :.le,l L11\ l lore 

Than l1fe 

"E. reuse me plt•a.\c!" 
-Julie Ko:ak 

DE:\IHE, I COLE -'lORG \, 
nord' are 1wrdl 10 11 1er ill till\ one gl't 

the heH oj \OU l•ecause wu kl/(m 

\oundfthe he1t 

I'd fir5t like 10 thank my parent b c.au c 

I \\ouldn't he here \\lthout thcm.Thanl
to Ill} bro and 'I for puttmg up \\ Jth m 
and to there t ol my famil},llm )OU 

1 o Bern and the cxplo . than l<'r 
c\ r)thmg.To the BB.tll team th.lll for 

g1eat }Car' I o Ill) In end .I lim• } ou 
.til" Spcdall) ,SDC \BG I \I' H Dll 

BG JS SC S l GGISII 111 \' \! -L 
BIG IK ., B BIG ro l· \\ HS,I m 

gone '99 

ERI C. MO RO 
Life i .! like a bm of chocolates you 
11erer know what you're fo!OIIIIa fo!et. 

Fir~t. I'd lil-e to thank GOD for 
ble~sing me and helpmg me through 
the'oe long 4 )Cars . ext. I' d like to 

thank my mom for keepmg me on the 
right path . Thank for hoy, mg me that 
education l'o the onl) y,ay to succeed in 

life. Finally. I'd lil-e to thanl- the few 
people Yoho kept it real ROM DAY 
0 E. Wzup. AV. MD. LD. B. AG. 
LB. DB. TC. A D THE PUB! ! RD. 

MW, LP Also. KE. God ble~s Cia s of 
99 1 

ROH \ .\IOORL 
Judf(t not and be judged fir r 1v 

cl1que. 
I \\ant to thank God for I tung me 

breath .mother d.ty To Ill) famtly ami 
tho e y, ho ho'l\ed me love through 

good and bad tim To my prllnend 
for aiYoa} bemg thcre,al o my ehque 

\\ho .th\ y look out for me Dan 
Sad1k1 DJ \1ark Leon Tam1ka Tn tan 

Andr &Ken Cable and all there t. 

SH\l IOQll 
E~er)one a a "/1{)/ nud to be a pan 
of the olutwn to hatred and rac1 m. 
Fir t of all, I \\Ould hke to thank my 
mom nd Ill) dad lor ke pmg me on 

tra k. m} fnend JD. JB. SP. CM, \F. 
\C, I ,\IC, RC. and an) one el e I 

d1dn't mention The lot t 4 yc r ha'e 
been the best hcc.tu e ol you, and to 
l:P, thanx for all )OU ha'c told me 

through the Ia t 4 }Car \\ell. finall} 
\\ c are here, 11 91J nd 11' lime to 

lea\e th1 place 
mor clJ 

JE P. :\1 LL LLY 
I remember \\hen l was a 

fre hmen.The} told me there wa a pool 
on the 3rd floor that I searched for for 
an hour after chool.l' m older noy, and 

no longer look for the tair to the 
roof.Th t'o, what thi chool made me. a 
1-epti and a cynic.l Yo ant to a) thank 
to my hO} D for tandmg h) me and 

supporting me th1s )Car. 1 10\e you.To 
Ill) si'oter,, Goodluck!You gu} Yo ill go 
far. To: LM,KC.J .RC. I'll mi .. you. 



J • IFER . i\1LRR\\ 
f-iN rd hl.e to '>d) Thanl. You 2 

God.Thank 2 Adam Thoma., \\/out 
there \\Ould be no joy in my life.&to 
nun girl! lu\ u 10hWarry & habet 

thanb for the mcmone., ·.,)nl. \\e're 
coming!Can't forget Hu.,l.ey dog. 
hnmp.& Little Peep.H1 to Matt the 

·riendly'> guy ummer of '97 ·\\hat a 
time.Thank Juan. orniblct thanl.., for 
the laughs.Mom&Dad It\ been tough. I 

Lu\ guy-. 1To my family.Lu> 

THO I \S A I'ER 

IGEL K. 1- CKU S 
And all Kho told It added oml'thm~: 

neK, and all "lw h ard 11 mad, 
n/argemenf! too 

l1rst I \\OUid like hl thank my mother+ 
1 t r for upporung me throughout 

the e )Cars. e:-:.t to tn) g1rl.Kat 11 , 
JU t the bcgmmng. 1 o m) head, 111 the 

field, KFEP 'E 1 Lll 1 o,1d1c, Rex. 
Te • h.:J,md.Dirt Dog ..... hat up \\lth my 
5 dollar .., Big Ru s )OU l.mm how \\C 

doBBB DC.. . 1 \\ , Dablo\;1., 
D.D, B1g \l1ke.no I can't forg t )OU 

k1d. ,md to all tho c I forgot, I'm out' 

L 'M RIE EGRO 
Lem·e behind your fooli.\lmess and 
heflin to live; leam holl' to he wise. 

- Prorerbs 9:6 
I st I would li ke 2 give thanks 2 God 4 
being there 4 me when I felt alone. 2 

1am1 & ick than l. '> 4 helping me 
through the good & bad limes. Los 

qlllero mucho. 2 eysha iekyJ Joel & 
Jcuicl don't gi\e up your dreams. 2 my 

fu ture husband Johnny te quiero 
mucho! Don't 4get tha t(71897)2 my Pr 
crew I wil mi\S the cra1y t1mes. keep in 

touch. 2 my Pr crew out of school; 
I Peter 5:7 Good lucl. c/o 99 

h \SII 
Bt ome/Jod\ or !J, 10111 hod\ s fool 

Mr r 
Buff) I \\ant Ill) 2. st ) out of my 
ruom rto po snn m the gla ncurc t 

l 1\1c• mcmh·r 1olh It! i\1m,l'll uc 
L 11 I fall 111 t..rJme\\<ty'l 1ac lfl 

\\ere ,1 hotJog+l \\UC tanH' \\Ould l 
e I Lr ·lfll h.1n 2 under kcep\Hllmg. 

Beth ps) ho,Ja <) run ftom 

Popp.1sn <~rf.Ra b Kn .Da, Buddy' 
\S , hkc\\ ,K.Ir.t, 1\1 l Goorue, \D. 
E.\\ ,C U. 1,R( DII,I>D. lom,Dad 

+God(not 1n that order)l 'll) R rd' 
I m Bt.: II r )OU rc my ht:ru 1 Spoo!l' 

"Without friends no one lnltlld c1wo.\c to/in• 
thou!(h he had all otha l(ood1." 

SH \\\ :'li I\ 'ELSO. 

I \\<~Ill to d) th.mk to 1 r hekarz fm 
gethng me out ,tin c I also \\ nt to ay 
thank to lr ann for hclpmg rne w1th 

all Ill) problems 

- Arillmil• 



() Ll\11 I•'\11Uf\RD 
I tll"''J.: God for all m} hand/(ap• {or 
through them I halt fctllld my~elf m1 

"''' k "''d m\ God 
I t + forc'11ost I \\ nil thank (Jod 4 
helpm' me wuh my tud1e Th.1 

1om D<1d ( hn +D lc 4 C\erythu; , I 
IU\ u Mad :a\ 2 my Be tfnend d\\0 

\\ ut up Kee1 a I II' I' u \\at up lwe 
h l..,t Jencl F'\1. M JG , KS. I rna 

1111 s };t II Keep 11 R I KR, K(' ('\\ 
B, F Ger.11J, I bony RT, Rl , CB. 

Dl\1 1D + nyoncl4gct, \\ E 
ll '\ Ol II HERE'" La tly 

mad lu1 2 hns y + my God on Bry on 

''l'l'l' prac/lced all vcar jiJr thi1." 
Sally Gro.\.\111£111 

.JESSI('\ OLI\ fER\ 
4 \lnlft I \~Vrth a lhOIHMicf IHJrd~ 

God Blc Jll \\ho ha\e pa J a\\d), 

n .1y they .1 I re 1 m po.:.tcc J 1 and CB. 
youbctharcth ha lfncnJ clO)On 
an ha\ . I \C you guy . Cia ot 99 
\\Ill ai\\.JY be #II I (an I forget J I) 

I'm urn. mile 1 '' orth m rc liMn 
any thu;g w the '' orld, but I use 11 1.1 

~o:o\ r the p.nn of my lo' cs. c.ood luck 
to c\cryonc m tht• nc\\ m1llenu.un 1 

.J.\\tE . R. E 
Yo I got nothmg to say to none of yall 

yo. kept this '>chool on point let me just 
'>ay o,omc name' of o,omc of the people : 

ME DA 1E A DY.JASO . . 
DO. ·r .P FF, 'ORRIS.RO DELL.or 
my little brother. in t no g1rl ever got 

respcl:t from me e)(l:Cpt \1onique E 
Doube and her fam.Cau\e I'm too real 

for you What. Bring It " 

J'A\IIK\ OTO . OR 
I tje n ltke a •amt plm 11 rtght am/ \OU 

uti/" m but don't {mg1 I to halt (lm 
first I h.t\e to th.anl; uud Thl I for 

my baby g1rl Taylor · her daddy 
LmJel < I ay lor flu\ u b01h a lot 4 hfc 

hope u r rroud of me. My peep I'm 
out Tan 2Tn c .Randy,Lo y.Rma, 

fli.CIO\C 1-. n,Pat, 1kl;1 1) peep \\e 
out ~;./o 99 Tae SonJra.Llla,Dam , 

Kurt,C .Jml,Dcl.a.Ollc ha.Br nz.Cab 
Jr.,Ra\ l U\ Y My bo Lm, lay God 

Blc Good lud; m the tulure Keep m 
touch /o 99 nuff rc peel B1g up 

'I\ Rl \\1 OJf.IH 
AIIHI\1 rc m mbt r the pa 1 l:n;O\ th 

pre ell/ and look forntlld to the fulim 
I \\Ould hl;e to thdnl; my I am1ly. 

Friend and God for 1he1r upport. VI\ d 

\\lm t .tm you gu) h,t\e been m) 
Famtly for 4 yr <;o gtrl keep 1t 

re<~l Remember I "L1ke to mo\ c It I 
gnc a hoUI out to K G,S K D.B.D J 

C R R T If J,L L o,J H Iha\en t 

forgotten bout )OU, I l U\ )OU and I 
want to than \OU lor \aythmg I\ 111 
ill\\ay ha1cyoumm. h rt. ndPipa. 

don't e1cr c.h ngc I L U\ l II 

JOHN P. P 0 
As tim£ am/ erents nwn·d on a period 

of irre.10/utwn did pre \'Oil . 
-John Coltrane 

THA TO: 1) parent.,. ibling . the 
re . t of the fam.Thank Q'.,:WH \ 1u ic · 
Mr.Maher for hO\\mg me the way thru 
mu. ic TO ~1\ FRIE D :TB.JB. JED. 

DH.PG.EE.J . '.1\\ (teril ').Thunder. 
much love ToddVL.DD.CM.BB.WH. 
FF. DM.TH. :'1-1&theG-bury cru for 
helping the cene.The Jazz cru :T 
(mentor). 'M.JED.JP.ZC.BP.Aiso 
Thanl.. O.RC&the Punl; .To ffi) 

friendsLuke · Enk .Good Lucl; .\1an.Be 
Your,elf.You can't be hl;e e\eryone 

ebe.Phil! 



MIR P TEL 
Then are thousands of lwzr;:uur.:es 111 

the II'Orld, hill a mzi/e 5peaks tht•m all. 
f-ir t I 1\0Uid like 2 thank both of my 
Dad~ • Mom\ Granma Leeng Ketan 

1m1~ha 1ehul & all teacher~ 11 ho 
~uppoerted me. I would also thank my 

friend~ e~pecially Darien.Ja~on. 

Cry tal. n"- ursukesh.Dhamsh. goc & 
B1lly ipui.Haku.Tholo.Littlebaby 
Langdo thanxs 4 ur support . inu 

imu, u will always be zn my 
heart.lndu put all the cassettes away, 
after lbtening. in the1r case LOVE 

LWAY, M. 

T \1\IE I"ERRAI "E PERR\ 
o \\capon fonned a~:am1t me hall 

p10 per 
I st I \\ant 2 tlunk God. ext 

mommy,:\lrkssc Ill\ :a, bh,J.umc 
,C'iJa Pat Dorn,Sh1m ,Rtta.1 aum.much 
lu~ famil}. ana all4 u! unt .l nclc . 
cou zn I did It \ng1 u \HII do it be t 

In end 4 hfc Sharnar Ill\ ) a me ami u 
ah .. ay 2 my 1 tt·n. Lana.l<'XI h 1ld it 

down tn \\ liS .Tahanc lcsha.QUIIIa, 
Sondra,Te ha,Tae.Kina.l ma:I az.Lcc, 
'l ana.Lh, I .Jsha.Sh.ty ,Piui,Drc,( hns, 

Duke ,:\1zkc\I,D\\a1h·r.D\1 R\I,B r.:al 
ht 1 2 th.: I s I 4got. 

SI"EPIIF \, PF\HE 'BICHI l·.R 
orne of God ~:reUle5t gifts me 

rmann>~'rcd prmen 
Garth Brooks 

I'd JU t hke to th.mk m} parent for 
helpmg me through the )<'ar I ~o.ouiJ 
al o like to thank my grand lather"' ho 
got me through th.: toughe t tzmes 'J o 

all my lnend , 11' lmally mcr.Oh, 
heck yeah'!' 

'\1 LCOLM PL DER 
To all the class of 99 football players, 

you have worked hard on the fie ld, now 
continue to work hard zn life. 

.JFSSIC \ \ ERO IC \ l'hRI Z 
\~llhulll huneH\ that ' no trutt. 

~licia H11d10n and Anis.\a Cort walkinr;: dmnz the red 
"carpet " 

ME\(;\ L\ . E PI Kll \\I 
\lu~.h Ill\ 2 my tarn- L R so 

~o.ontkrtul'lu\ l 1illhou e'J nc L 
ho~o. cd me "'hat th hh 2 13 truly 

lu1 cd-l R my "'orld.l lu1 l al\\ a)'S 
CD Ju t rnc+t.: ktd rs . the \\uriJ-K.tt 
\\c !mall) m.Jd.: tt.IIY K\\ \W-Dont 

4gct htgh core J I LU\ L keep clo c 

T11c cru \S,KY S I,C D,CI, hl) m 
tou .. h- urnmcr97-9 1.8-\\\ -:\!C-DC 
JW Jl· \J CD . K\\ corre,·t \C 
H+S-~kct h-1 Lm U II' Ball gtrl 
Good L uck'Sarn ay lh'Chtp+C'hn' 

h.tvc lun 



LIS ~ I' IZZOII-.RR\TO 
Don 't /1\/t n to 11 hat people 1a1 the\ 

don t knm1 about 1ouand me 
I'J hke 2 thank God 4 y,~·ch ng mer 
me+ my p.trent~ 4 e1eryth n' yo:.~'1e 
don n e l 1 m the Y.Orld t I 

c.ould1 't ha1e done 11 11/o u 2 the b~st 
bro & 1 c1er B good I lu~ all The 

G BG H II DH K 1 J D 
H 1\1 KG f\\ KL D 1 J 1 I 

10" 97 7 '9g l m .h the world 2 me 
I thank God 4 bnng n.:- u 2 ther It' 
all about U p ok1e Shay Beth n Jenn 
g rl 1 hie my 1 ter trength and pnde 

I'm out 

'Tou don't tlunk lam going to 1hare, do ·ou 1 " 

- Chris Pu~iak 

C HRIS HWHER Pl Zl \K 
rake thl' /m k.s off th< <age <Otne I am 

r<'ad)' 111 hark 
1 hank you to :\ !om and Pop for g1 1 mg 

me the tr ngth to g t through th1s. hollt 
out to Lo I. Cupc, H1g Tone, Deane B1g 
\\ i!l,,,, l>anan. l.m. han. Ilk . .11 Dog 

.md .111 the re t of the Park ~ ~ . crew. 
I hank to KJ lor makmg me l.~ugh d1tto 

for \S. 01-1, and J( , I am the eLi an"t' 
SG, you're wl'lcomc for th· locker. 
Reader good look you kno11 wh) . 

1 a •h n. ha1c fun 11hcn you ether 
I o th(l c I dtdn't mcntwn. my fault! 

C RY T L "i 'E PIZZO. 1 
l.i/t i 1hort art i1 

I Y.ould like to give a spec1althanks to 
my mom. my brother. and Joe. For the 

Love and guidance I have needed to get 
through high chool.l'm not alway 

cas\ to 110rk with but I do appreciate 
you; help.Bubby you have been a great 

listener. I do m1s you . .\1rs. zulc 
you're the best teacher in Windsor 

High.Thanks a bunch to everybody.lt's 
nice to be out of the school system, 

finally. 

.II· SSIC ~ PLOt RIH 
C/o 111g ttme, e~el I IICII b f:l/11111 

comes frrmt omt other be •tnmn 
end. 

To all my fn nd 11' been a fun 4 yr 
I'll m1 all th~: •ood umcz I want 2 

thank c\Cry I 11ho' been there 4 m 
1: pccl.lll} my parent n of course 

Don.lld n Ca cy. lm u 2. c, nme u ) "" 
o more of th,Jt outJ ha ha, u no who I 
mean 2 the cl of1J9 1 HE HI T 

cia there 1 , good luck m the future n 
don't do amthmg I wouldn't do 

remember bc-young.ha\e fun TH K 
GOD \\f 1 DE IT 

\\ ILLI \ I PO\\ ELL 

KARA • E R M EY 
FiN of all I would hke to tell my son 
that Mommy loves :rou!!! I would like 

to give respect to my fam that 
graduated before me. 1uch lu\ J.KR. 

Much lu1 to u 000 Graduates.TR.JG 
To all the girls that ''~eated me while I 

11as pregnant. I made it ho11 bout u'? 
1uch lu\ to my peep-..J .Jell upe.l 

lu\ u. thank-. for being there. 
JO.RD.BG.DQ.D .D\1 .AB.TB. P.Eric 

aka GoJ Daddy. hamika H. 
Gerald.B . H.L\\ .! 



• HAl RE. \DER 
Don't do nunt!ih to get h1· Do en011gh 

to gt'l ahead 
Thank }OU's to allm) farm I}. 

especial!} my mom and Dad for 
steenng me in the nght drrcction I lo1c 

you all. hout outs to: 
shlc) shland \mr~ahDeanDarren 

ProfessorCJellcrsonSally Dais) tarr 
Erycl..a You guys arc the best friends! 

ta) C0\11. 

Ll Kl• \\. RJ'Y OLJ>S 
~\lull II /J '{or~ '011 and 11 hat lu 
b~hmd 1011 1 < no mat< It (or 11lwr lie 

n 1111111 1 011 
On Part of an amazmg JOUmc) h.r 
been compl ted, but more .malt ' 
Dunng tho tunc \\hen fat lure 

eem d inC\itablc God al\\ay lo1rngly 
p11:hd me up ,md atd ' ty luld )OU 

mu t go on" I thank Hun for the JO) 

that ha ·omc through fello" htp \\ l!h 
fn nd and f,uuil) \\,,II \\ rll com • 
hut God nc1 r g11 c u a trugg lc \\ e 
annot 01 crcumc I u 111) budd) tau 
B~dnarz I thank for ht hone t) 

Bcltne' 

.Jl Ll \ Rl\ ER \ 

HRI Tl. RIZZO 
In the end. ltke tlu bu11erjh 1n kncm of 
nothing else hill to .\implr he bea111iji1l 
Goodby WH 1 o more field hockey 
w/ my Girls. or GLax w/ BOB . Tiger-

keep the team ali1e! Mattie-\\ here 
1\0uld I B w/out u? R my soulmate 4 
sure Marry me? 2 all the G's. Nil.na. 

TaxiGrrl. (~ee u in Boston baby!). 
MARGAR T'. Miss all those lunches, 
always we are poeh. hands, trees 1 Y 
do put up w/ me? Mr. . show me 

English salvation Thank> 2 mt familia 
para todo. J for all the lite. 

+MRKeeptrummin 

RHO. I>\ R. IUGI I 
tttllulc! are 01/UI/11111 11 1011n 

11 orth ate hmg 

r 1> d' 

"Optillll\111 .lllpplit'\ tilt' b111ic energy ofcirili:ation Optimi.1111 
doe.\n 't ll'ait on fact.\. It deals ll'ith prospc·cts. Pe.ISI/111.\m i.1 a 

ll'll.\lt•oftime." 

JOSE ROI>IUG 'EZ 



Sll { 
I ( f•me I aK 1/carmd, I au mnpb riled 

I m /mung' 
I 1 t I \\OUid hk 2 fhank (,oct \\ llhout 
u tlu would not B po s1hle Mom Dad 

AJ,llll Thank l . lama RIP I m.1dc 
II Joan Lm u al\\ yz KmJ. J \on L U\ 

l Both 1Jrk Thank U for bcmg th rc 4 
me 123 ah\ayz LD We made 11 1 ro my 
PH P hn,J, T .1 me Rc ( orron Joey J 

1hadl,Ken, \111;.;:, \1. arncr. \teka I ha, 
Snnord Dam1en, T,l ha,Sron M I stay 

r I Polly. Rost,\ ayn I d10 t' Its my 
ume to hmc c/o99 ,\ICIOU 1 out 

ick Wert and Brian Dlugolen. ki 

,\HI~ s \R \ 
fu t I \\OUid hke to thank II h tGod) 
for helpmg me get through th ye,Jr 

I huuld 1! o thank my moth~r for 
upportmg me und so~y h1t0 \\J.I and 

hcd my hrother J.OO rster. lh a, 
rtor, f:;<ldl , (,Jf) and my hort httle 

huddy I It I II m1 you guy • don't 
forget ahoutmc Oh )eah. \\al don't 

get to comfy \\ 1th my lo~k r. and a for 
th cia ol 99, \\c fmally mad 11 

REBECC ROTC HF ORD 
A good listener i.1n't onl1 popular 

eH'f')Where but after a while he get~ to 
kno\\· somethinfl. 

Mom + Dad. thanx for all the support 
mer the years . Chucky u can have the 
room now. Amy can I watch your''' ' 
BG Sball camp. the pizza song. Shay 

remember the friday 2 sunday 
\leepo,er~ you'll always be one of my 

clo\est friends . TM TL thanx for the ice 
cream. Demece what ' up? YPF POS 
90210. JK LD KF E LH G A my 
diamond gals s-ball 4-ever' LP oh-tay 

H J DH BG LP KH A I luv u 
guys Ks Jm GDe,lls 

LORIBETH R IZ 

If I 
hould retwn 11<{or 1 er bade. a k mt 

KIMBERLY 1\11 HELL 
HANCK 

I st I want 2 thank m) parent for bei ng 
there and tandrng b) me.2nd I li ke to 

g1ve my shou t outs to Enca Me}er 
Cia of '9 .E.H.Dacia 1.T.\\ ,D. 1. 

Kay-Kay.Lii' Kay. 
T. D. 1 E. .A.D .. B D.C.B. ·to 

e\'e ryone else I forgot. To my family 
IO\e ya! Peace. 



JO THA , H R 
lt 'sjumn ho11 the police 11n·er belil'l'c 

you 
- Wi11dsor Polin Dcpartme11t 

I made it' 1om+ Dad thanx for 
C\erything -I'm mO\mg out. Bim
you ' re al"'a}s gonna be my little 

bro. teph- m} be. t friend forever. Joe
IS 11 a cat or ·no\\) Jtm - lOth grade 

study hall t> "'hen the part} 
began. Bucket-what's gonna happen to 
you? Hey \\oho stained my carpet') The 

rest of the ere\\. :J B. R . Dish. 
Doug.CM.A James.DD.M .To sum it 

up in Jerr}'s words. "What a long 
strange tnp n· been" 

J\SO SE \UlR\ 
The crrcle r now compl te. 011ce /11m 
bw the Ieamer \o11 I am th ma>l<r 

Darth l'adu 
Good luck cia s of 99.Tcnms l<'am 
reprc entmg J+P\\ good luc kc •p 

\\ tching com} Japamm.llwn. 1B I'll 
be \\ailing for ,:ream 7. D maybe 
ome day you'll b at me at omcthmg 

JR keep pia) mg Gala:>aant\\ \1 Luke, 
God's wuh )OU 111 all )llU do. 

G\ ,PV,SI..+R I. \\lm team, )Cah' 
\\\\, }Ou da man. I'\ I k pup \\lh lhilt 
bu me maJor' Othc•r cia mate . and 
tho c I forgot to menu on, n>ck on \\ td 

)ourhad el\e' 

STE\ E S. S. SH \\\ 
.\o rm11ter hrm hard 1(/wol II< 11. ne~n 

gn·e up. /l, peni.>twzt a11d you IH/1 

make it 
I am happ) that I \\Ill be graduill!ng lht 
)Car. bccau e most of Ill) fnend h \C 

already mO\ed on to hzgher kammg I 
\\Ill ho\\e~er m• the fncnd I ilm 

I a\ ing behmd Pcopl • hke 
J.Z, . ~1 .R.\\ ,J \ .. I.D and mo,t 

unportant Y ~I I hope the~ all cnJO) 
the rc 1 of the1r )C3f'> m thz chool 

fEGHA LEE HELDO 
Let 's rock this # @on.' doing whm it 

zs that 1<·e do .' yeah life. YEAH! 
-A. Pa.1kauskv 

99atL ST 1Thanx2the Fam.andThe 
O'GRADGERP . L 4->.CA ,OM, 
B ,J , A ,JPuRy lexist.AJM-u'llAway'> 
BMyW•fe! KMsisters4->.KH.my Twm! 
T J MuRtheMan 1 HeyB uff} .Lei'>GoBuy 

someDeadCow .C-AuBigFA Teo"' Watch 
4 IO\\Chz ldrenW/green HandsLo'>! On 
TheGolfCour e'A -lstGradeRocked' 
AP,LL. RG.L VYA 1TM6-23 . JK,We 

Fl ALL Ymade!T'EW-. PERTZ'GWt 
LUVu.R +SJ-m}B IG'>Jsters.APa<,k,Ur 
RtghtA<,ALWA Y .TA.alieLive'> 1&the 
RestOfli -IFuCan'tDli Ttt. HU Kit 1 

BR '< '1>1 MO IQll CO I I 
1\ he11 \Oil (eelthattunt fur ~tiling ''"' 
hard. ketJ> )0111 head Uf' amlualk 011 

thmu~o~h 

fl Ltltl 

f-Irst. I would hkc to tlank God bee usc 
\\llhoutl-hm none oftht \\ould he 

po ible. l o my fanulv, llo\c} ' all 
I han fur pt.!tmg up w nh me I o tr} 

\unt \ al ilnJ \lontquc I U\ )<HI If' Ill) 
grandmoth r ,md gr.mdfathcr Rll' L.ne 
\OU .md I nadc II I o my ,uz l1ko.11 I got 
~othmg but 'u\ hr} u rJ Rock onTo 
my people c, rB K[) KR \H,nmlton 

r Ch) one I forgot , LU\ )'Oli ro m} 
cnc1me .Clod ble s \\hat 1\\ h,ul . 

" Your dell in\' i.1 what 1'!111 make of it." 

I>\ ·~-:SHIELDS 
fo \\·hole and /lam man 11-lllllh I< alit 

them uruum/ 'II 1 

I would hkc In t.1kc thzs npportuntl) to 
than), lll) !other for all th.: Ill rzratwn 

'he ha' gi \en m, In make II In my 
enior )Cdr 111 ll1gh School, and vcn 

though sh "not here I JU t \\,tnt h r to 
knm\ th.lt I w1ll di\\,IY lo\e her and 
he\\JIIJiw.Jy H VI \PI \(I I 

IY HLAR I I \\OUid al o ht:.e to th.mk 
the I ord for gl\ mg me th lrength to 

deal W llh all that (' \l! been gomg 
through, LO\e you K.: ha. Thank 



Dl~ \ SHIELDS 
life >Htlwut lean 1111: 15 del th 

f1r 1 l~.~<ould I kc to th:mk God tor all 
H1 goodnc · grace Hand up to my 
g1ro C .lmtlle, T.tmlka. Lt I K, 'VIochll, 

Patn c You ·c my B' tor I te. To In) 

Jum do~.~<n crew Kurt loro Bab)Dre 
c ... le \den Bmg up F I 99 To rn) gtrl . 
J1.1 t keep on domg \\hat <' do11.g. Luv 
1 a[\\ a) To,,[[ my cat p .tee I m out 

lor 99 

Tami.1ha llarri\, Aaron Gill, Selina Dia:. and Ali Martin 

IATI'HE\\ SJ. GLETO 

.1 -
~-

' I 

' IT J. I H 
to bt COIIIIfllled. 

Of all the thing., I've experienced in 
high school . ~.~<hat" ill <,lay with me 
forever 1\ the wisdom I've gained 

through all my relaltonship . Thank 
you·.,+ r love )OU' • 1om. Dad & Jim 
liN: WHS music dep't. \·ball+tenni., 

girll 4 the good times: m) friend., : Ja-9 
4 being there: Marcy 4 al~.~<ay<, listening: 

Dma 4 the great times we had: Todd· 
I' II never forget u: Ali 4 al~.~<ays being 
there. too- sta) ~.~<eet. You all mean a 

lot to me All the rest : BE.JK. B DH . 
G.M ,KH&MH take care all' 

I· LIZ \HE'I H SII.\ ER 
· \\e haH o much ttme. and o lmle to 

do tnke that tevene 11" 

~~til} ~~ onka 
Roller katm' bah} 'P I+HG.fun 

queen of the g laxy, \\hat kmd of gul 
c you 'freckletye . plea eJ then 

there the no/dnpdpdp luele H 
~,;tence&tattons/taboo-bgbrdlbulemta 1 
7 \D-C.tdtllac a~.-lwhopper *1\H~.:ll.! e 

g P -RI Kt~.,adre/fr lee &McFim sf 
Ltx.wnkmg lavtc ~.~<oman*\\\\ -rey de 
dt co *prop to SL. etc.* l'll m• ou 

ktd I XOXO 

JA I E I>E. lSI-. SI\1\IS 

l .. ughs Drc~.~< \lt.Luke, 
Dma,Paul. 1ar y,l auru.Sally. mt.t, 

Sarah eb + 1r P It' been real 2all the 
te.tcher who OC\ er let me 

do~.~< n Mom+Gcmld 
than 4 \erythmg Than m) 

.mgel,humor+musJc 4gethng me thru 
th yr luch IU\ 2 f.one I 

nu cd Good luck 2thc rc 1 of y' II 
C)a' 

GE R LD :\11TH 
lthou1:ht the wne would ne1·er 

come. but no" its here and I'm read\' to 

f?O' 
FiN I \\Ould like to thank God for 

bringing me through tht. far I want to 
g1ve shotoul\ tom) famil) at home 

Germaine • mad lu\ to m) mom. To 
m) high chool fam: B D\1 EM CM 
TC TC 1. EL LM JM and the re't of 

) 'all. hout out tom) friends : 0\1 
EH.' B -\H ED KR .\H CD CM 
OM TB and J · Tere.,a. To all those 
people \\hO had something to sa): I'm 
graduating- \\hat about )Ou·> re )OU 

till gonna be here'? 



EYA 11TH 

IARC\ S. SH GEl. 
"e are all m the guttrr b111 wme of u 1 

are lookmg attire 5tar. 
- (hear n rlde 

\\ e'vc:- made u'GoG1rh 
S"'unnung' rhanx to all my gul 

\too e.\tmu, fary, \h,Shannon. "tkkt 
nd th, gang good lu k nc t }o.:ar 
Tumo~ r ' lllanx to my gtrl 
JS.JS,JEL,C\tR, 1H and tllthc 

re t I'll ah\a)' remember \\ HS .. 
4yo.:ar already SA\ E u'-, up to you to 
change the "'orld tart here. I Lm IT 

Thanx m.Ton.EIIa l·mtly D.l'm 
mO\m' on up oh y 1S \\ E Keep 11 

ah\e nd plant a tr~c' 

A. IY K STE\\ \R I 
Ufe ha afunm IW) ofhelpmg }OU out 

wh n ou thmk l'~< 11 tl11ng · gum • 
~<rong 

·Aiamt 
It' finally o\er Thanx 1om Dad Kelly 

Bryan4e\erythmg-1 lu\ u 1ll. Gond 
I ord PI: PSI kill . S I r your ma 

dn \ m nr mine DaduntDadunt .mother 
rn~coon.. r.:ole \\ l1 re 2 

EGranbyE\\ md orWLock S\\ md or 
Look out 4 that telephone pole.l that ,, 
G YoraGall\\here' my da"gs.\t 
Shall \\e ay ADD \kD< rocJ.. 'ICI· 
pure YEAH' "T JC JS 1 W DM. 

We had orne great 111n tc, 
thanx a bunch. u.; 

DANIELLE ICHOLE TE\ RT 
It IS when we forget oursle1·es that 

we do things that are most like/v to be 
remembered. 

2 my parent -thank 4 pushing me 
through the e yrs. & thanks 4 getting 
me from work- luv u. Donovan & 

Ta ha-do ur be t. 2 my rarny- day B
Friend Mis y C. Uwere alway~ there 4 

me when I needed u- I'll mr s u. 2 my 
I & only s1r Wilham Cooper- I'll 

alway remember u. 2 all of my new & 
old friends - .G ; M.E; T.D; K. ; R.T; 
a.a; H; L.J; S.A. F; J.W; Y. I; A. H; 
T. M; T. T; K. G-P; K. B; & All my 

other I' ['II mis u' C/1 0/99 

JOSJI'II R. Sl \MilO I 
I hope \cry body ha a good yc.rr from 

th • d<1 s of 99 

JE \ C. I' \I.HERT 
lt'1 (II/ about me 

Rmn Dm·i.\ 

F1r l I wann.r th.mk God and my parenh 
tor h lpmg me thrl'ugh the tnu •h 

ttmc lomy fam tn P ().\\ rlson.thc 
center l"o tn) long ttm<' L I' tam 

aron.Dcmlk I rei I ran,D\\:u c Tn>). fron. 
to all the 11 (.htck I o my lam.: chck 

\\hOJU t dlln l gl\t! 

like Chrr ,Dom.Da t\\ mz .md 
Ch.tUnch I o any bod) el e \\ho ever 
'h<med me lm c <~nd la~t to all y .til 

f,tke peeps "ho get 10 lm e 



R \\ .J. 1 t nc m 
Bt be\1 m dr wm follow t/11 m und wu 

hall uc e d 
\\hat do )OU knm\ I fm,lll} rr de 

11 lh,mks to 
D K G .V, 1 G I B.,l' 1 (1\ll.lt, you 
t'Jmk I hou d call ) H , • R • and 

th,mk to Kelh tor evel)thmg I'll 
m• all >fyou Ia} mtoulh 11 

"Fou 1iw/l uhm·e alllhing.\ he ~lad and .\'11111111 For ifwm'rt• \'011/lg, 
111wrc·rer life 1'11111\'l'ar illri/1 become• wu: and ifwmarc· glad 

ll·hule\·c·r·.\ lil·ing ll'ill younelfhecome." 
• L.f:'. Cumming.\ 

S If I'll\ IE 1.'\ TH0\1 \S 
Dr(am u 1{1 'Ill /1/n forever L1~e u~ 

if " 11 /1 cite todm. 
Jame1 Dean 

1om Tham 4 ,,II )OU \e don Joe. 
:\1) berythlnl' l'lllo\e )OU til death 
Kat·. \ \ \000 \I P lo all the other 
1 ohc . \ ou rc great. Bro<lkt:+Kate: 

\\ lTDH an a, omed,I} \\C''II meet 
agam. und 11 y. til em like nothmg h" 
ch.mg ·d I 01e }OU Jon, ou'1e been a 

rrc.1t f11cnd :-.1 gz+ •'Urt. tay cool 
m) J I I \KE' S rah 1, one more 

)Car' m} S Goodlu"k 2u 10 ,til )OU 

do Uot o.co? \ b,tll RO '(. )a' 

\10 IQ E. TOI ETTE 
T YLOR 

Onlv 11 can dc•/ermm whal VIlli 

1\'lllll! En·n·onc· l'i1e I riel 2 conrmce 
11. The Crea10r guides U! 

MT 
To the mo\t hzgh.To my spiritual fam 
aco acra que'oha my Y.i don .Mom My 

gode.,.,.To Lilman 4 da blood weal and 
tears To Charles 4 da lookouts!Dad 411 
K D.G1rl next door.Cherse 2 da end! 

erema my blood Cheu1a!My sun ' ' 
orrie.Jame'o.Damien.C W. my nature 
lisha my Iii luran hill J H.T.B.Angela 
L.V .M R. my'"· hala.Ebony .. 
shley mama day C B. G.sher bones 

Zoc 1Lov lov's in egypt y Ph illy! I exist 

URI' 0. I H0\1 S 
IIJ all about ULU 1 < kapmg a ttl bur 

lw» um one ltn focu ed 1c n & 
daring WI IS gtr/1 

After all. u' hecn 7 cars of hzgh 
hool. <;o Y.hat da he m1 ht a \\ell 

I g1ve thank fir I of all to th Fath r up 
abo\e for both gUJdmg & proteettng me 
through 11 I om} D d \\ho tood by 
me all the \\ay Hov. ould I forget my 

a w F1r t the one, only Ken K l.tl 
Kay.'\1} Jamazcan aew 

KahleDancJohn,I~.Andrew.Sodiki,Leon. 

\1,mnce,Rohaw. f,umk ,DY.ayne,Dre 

K \Rl.E 0. 'I HO lAS 
Btllllf' all Jamenwn a/ Wmdwr High 
and aJ o rha 11/a\ r nho knoll h011 to 

do thetr thm • 
\\ell alii gotta ay 1 thank God l'\e 
completed my ta k at Wmd or Htgh I 

<.ould not have done II "'1thout th hard 
Y.orkmg tea her \\ho a nftce thetr 

ume to be there for me hen I need 11 

JOH. THOI\fP 111 



OLIVER J. TOL\E 
Too mmnjakes, Too ma11v S11ake1, 

Too IIUIII\' lil·es are con\lalltlr at swke. 
Amman Popp}. thanx 4 all the 'upport 
u·., appreachcatcd.Kauc, good lud. at 
WH. Reali D FIELD- igel been 
thru it all. Brad hold 11 dm1n.TFK lud. 

''' 'ecd Lmd a} all my heart to u. u 
11cre there for me. I \\On't forget u + 

lo1e u. Big Hec J,unJ,ed out. 
upe,upe. C-lo. R}an. 0'1.1. 1M. 

Tu.,am \\ego \\ay bacl.. m}. thanx 

K1k1 Kathleen· good looJ, "' da P\\ils. 
icco. blacL Wibon People' and 

Assoc. J,eep the L's rotatin and be 
safe. 

RO ISH \ L n R I• R 
Gradllllttoll Dm 1~ the 1 tit fir 1 da1 of 

there 1 ofm} l(fe m I read} 
f1r t I 11ould hke to thanJ, God for 

gi\mg m the str<'ngth 1\l l,ccp gomg I 
\\ant to thank m} p.tr<'nts lor gl\ mg mc 
the lo1 e and support I needed .. I loH' l., 
I thank my friend' for mal,mg m) da)' 
go by f,l tcr and for being there for me 
1) lnend knm1 \\ho the} 1rc 1 II m1 
)OU all&llo\e you all Ft,rget me not1 

G 1 Crev. ,lall') on 2 m) heart, '' uh 
C\cT) beat I thmk of you 

l Knm1 \\ h R. 

'JCHOL \S lt STI 
} 011 klww ~er · nell nho 1ou are don 't 
let them hold 1011 d(llw rea< h for the 

tar5 
BI<:Jilt 

f1r t oflthanx 2 Dad, 1om, Kell). and 
\1tke. 2 the ere\\- red. fat, money. bull, 
than 4 bcmg there 4 mel 2 The rc t of 

the pru11 r \luff( old R11cr 
St.).D,,nm. \Itor,Bam,Dcadc}c'up . 

Pun. I'nni.Jugs,Am),Jonny5, 
Kunghl. \!ann) .Po\\ IL1p.\lanor\\
\\here' the part) 111 'Good I uck '99! 
I a 1 hut dcfinetcl) nut lea t Jullc.L.: 

11111 alv.a} ha1c a place 111 my 
heart Thanx to bcmg m) b t fnend.I'II 

lu1 u4elcr 

GREGORY . 
Happiness is egg.1/wped. 

- the seahorses 
Well Kosak. the can't waits are 

here!Andy.Mike,friends41ifeJimmy.O. ick. 
Mch n'9 'Madprop' to my 

'"' imboyz. Bnan.Malira.Kev .Tim,take 
over 4 me!Lee-da"'g m da h1zou .. 

going s4s!Welch 4E\er1Z."'hat 
hap 'n? hris.bro.rock-on 1Paul.:\o0ne 

can breal, us up.let '\ do thl\ one 
JU TO .Mom.Pop.l'm on my 

way 1GOD.dame fuerza!Priya.gotcha 
back, HG,ch1ca de m1 corazon 

rccuerdamc.MsB,MrD,thanx! Y .yall 
ready 4 th1s? Am I?? 

• GOC IRl 0 G 
4 mcJI/ntam ~ as IIIJ:h hu "1ll hm e 

another mmmtaml11gh<1 
I \Hlllld Ilk to thank ou all m) fncnd 

my teaL her \\ ~o pportcd m .md 
n.1d I!ICfeel\\elcome\\h nl\\a a 

nc\\ tud nt of \\ md or H1gh I 11 1 h ~II 
ol )OU 111ll ha1c happy 11\e <~nd hJ\ 

11hat )Oll 111sh . TH \ K 'r Ol . 

Art extraordinaires: Julie Ko::_ak , Jessica Pere-, and Elise Bosco. 

P\l I.\ 1'110 Y\ \('\ 
n1e pen wn {or truth '·' .1tle11n d b1 
tllllln·rt 1rhidt ha,·, the 1~1e~ht of 

wufi,purecl authonl\ 
\lom.Dad..Jc us Just 4 mo ear~' 

C ountr)-ll.ull~e cre.un 
god 1S\\Jll1Uz-Ko .tl,.gl\e 

llonor!i'll1 ,rem m da chque1Bnan, 
1et .CI\, ub-ball all rock':\laliar=Let 

lick to~ethcr' S mmar ">ud , 11 e made 
11 1G!rl \\ 1m=IIG. 10 .md da 

gang= I'm JC.tluu-,.longrad' 'I 'c 
Brd-P\1 I·S. I o u :!'nut1n ha Ill\ 1\1) 

d.mcc pmtne!s=\1/,AI>,I II l made it 
\\OIIh\\lie' \nd),frrh 

4cl <'r' Rlllo=,ister' Smtlc. J 



URI\ D. \ \(, I I 
IJo H-hatl HUll/ 

llu ul\lod\ Bo} 9!> 
One Ltnc to 1o Pop Bag I l ub TI1 
man up taar~ tor kcepmg an eye on 

m lyC ru f1r 
hfc T en7 t le,Ball Cu to<h 

Boy k) lark.E.B,Piungc.Ponu The 
Royall am :L)nlc,ll.m),Jen, h or. 

llh ,Juhe 
Dav1 , ,Redhead n.O.Bull 1ufl' Th 
year 2g cru: aren.Lab.Chn t n.t,Bcnn) 
dm r,l mill) J nc,Dmo E.r.c,Doncman. 

llor,Louck '\ arnor B CH \ 111 

99 Lo k out.Bnngm 11 home-B '99 

- - -

' ' _. .... 
Jo.l!' Ganlmv. Can\.Hl Mawn, a11d Alliso11 Dooliute 

We Don't Wa11t To Know! 

ERIK" \HL 
011 da\ u e II all bi(Otne bi11 ~ul~ ami 

ha•e tlu I art II as our tm 
- To\ma/1 

I don't kno\\ \\hat kanJ ol tool d Cl<kd 
11 hut \\e arc the future \\ c'll b.: 
~ ntrolhng th ·\\Caltha· t, mo t 

po\\ crful. and mo t dangerous nauon m 
the \\orld. \\ c II be the one who ellhcr 

create \\ orld pc a"e or da tro) It "II m 
mad ·ar anr a<>eddon To par.tphra 
Jam \lorn on. I don't kno\\ 1\h,uthc 
futur hold , hut let'' gl'l m our kack 

bdor the \\l'olc #0 hou c goe up 111 

!lam'· 

JO. TH D \ID\ ELL 
\Vhaterer'\Vhat time 1;: 11 too~ up lime 
too~ up 10 da lull from whenc£' coeth 

help. 
Fir~t l want to gi\e God thank . pecial 

thanks to the member~ of church of 
God in Jama1ca for their pra}er .Big 
thank to my father and mom and the 

re t of the family .To Ill} friend 
Do\\ neue. To my Love Carole.To da 

ere\\ at Bloomfield Health Care 
Center To adeaki. ' iko. teede and to 
my big brother~ Maunce and Marnn 

and I ham't forgot Patrick special hout 
out to Janelle.Tereasa. hout out to de 

Jamaican cru 

\Ql Ef L Ul E. \ IR( ; () 
Better 2 de ull betueen r foe tlran r 
all\ one 1ull be um an enem) one 

enem) n rll end up a/1) 
Th,mk 2 one of the men abo\e God 1 

#I the 2nd 1 JR 1om Been Real4 
\\.,lkmg the 4 } r '' 1th me Lex&Jaz 
puttmg up \\/m Tarn1ya& leka "'ho 

\\UZ there too To all my real pepz \\ho 
k pt it real FRDa) I Ya already kilO\\ 
\\ ho } a R 4 m en nne get re pe t 4 
ne\er m ling me e)e 2 eye To my 

angle keep \\at hmg O\er me,! rank 
Virgo, o;a RIP 

K \ THI f. I-.. EI.IZ \BE'I H \\ DE 
Fir t I want to th.mk my farmly for 

helpm • m through the last4 }Car I 
-.ouldn't ol done 11 \\llhnut )OU 1£ I I 
Lu\ u \\ 1th allm) h J.n. Th1 1 not th 

nd. \ I P t>~ t lnend fore\er. Good 
luck \\!lh u and E B B \. I more )e.ll' 

w go. O.T. G \ • 1 (J., J.G.. • and 
the re't of th< [)., rt 1c ld crew S .P .• md 
G.\ good luk "'nh \ .P. Shauna and 

Kn ta your lime \\Ill come CO 99 \\ere 
out of here I 

HRI TOPH R \ LKER 



DERRI K . \ LKER 
Than God, for w -out u there would be 
no me. 1om Dad. llu\ u 4 '>laying on 

my back over the years. I know hO\\ 
hard it wa. for u. To my .,i Toe 

Jam,l'll b round your way ~oon ou can 
hook me up with da ladies. To my .,i., 

lys. ia, don't tum your back on your 
dream\. Much luv 2 da fam: Mikcy 

D.Chns,TY.Ron.and Justm. My 
people..:Btg Dre. G.CB. WD, 

DB.OL,East Lane and LP. Dem 
gals: G. H. B.KT. .TM, ,and T 

RIP B 

KI·I.L\ HE I If\\ I. 'If 
To loH all(/ be /01 ed n the r:natelt I"> 

mtfarth 
Mom+D d I am o biL• ed to h \e L a 
par~nt Than o mu h 4 e\ cry thmg l 
do 4 me. lime U o mu h K<ttlltn, I 

lu\ e L \\ here• w uuld I be• \\ 1th out 
'K \tn,PJ,+ laggt • lime L 

guy I m o proud ofl a y I couldn't 
a J.; 4 a beuer tnend.lloH: L .To my 

lu •h chool "' ethcan,Jeff,l lme U o 
mu h Thanx 4 b mg a wonderful 

boyfnend hall gtrl , I wtll tnt l 
all c/o 99 B t of luck +God ble L 

.til' 

. DRE\\ \\ALTO 

Shouts out to\\ e 1 Std and th CJold 
Ytgor Th. nx to Ill) parent for looktng 
out and gutdmg me through C\crythtng 
Stratght chtll n for~\er wilh Da Bo)Z 

Let tt be kn0\\11 that wear .til out Run 
whtle )OU 1111 can And bounce \\hat 

up to Lc Bucket. Super, H c,. tg Btg 
Olltc lU\ u fore\er telt a Jam aka 

Lefty tay with the ,truggle and you 
\\til be out. too 

DAM WARD 
I am here to do good for 01hen. what 

others are here for I do not know. 
I would like to thank the Sen ior cia. sin 
Tecumseh, Oklahoma for makmg my 

high school year a nightmare ... Thanh 
to the em or cla~s at Windsor High 

chool for making it a liule bcuer 

e rhm 1 a1 th \ n 
Thank God 11 ' fm lly {l\ r' 1om Dad 
Scou, r Jeff than I\ 4 all da upport I 
lu\ u alo 2 Ill) BF Deb I lo.1\ u. pple 
or, n •c n pc 'ally hanan<t Kel Bell 
a\e the B D b. where dtd vour .md.tl 
go ' 2 KS JD Kl D\1 D\1 II> GB 
B\ h ptlr al' luJ.t) lwill.tlwa)s 

lu\ u.\\ c ' ll make 11 I prunu c 1 lmt 
when you ' re not <~round 110\e )OU 

Blue I )es' I'm out 

Pnya Mehta . Heather Gracew1ki. and Ui:aheth S'ill·er 

CHRISTOPHER \R\10 D 
\\ \Sill CTO 

In our lnt s we can choose to lil e a 



r '\Ill nc don ' t try o hard t be 
hkc me t.t} up pi.Jy<.r 'Jut ya'l ·t no 

play "'thout rl 1S 1' rm out' 

"Jonori~h children and rai.\e tht·m a~ain\1 0tld1 i1 in 
anr time. any place more l'llluable than to ji\ bolts in 

car.\ or dl'lign nuclear tn·apOI!.\ ," 
Marilm Frl'lzch 

P \I RICE I'I.IZ \BLTH \\ H\ TE 
I:. non e IUJtthutthe\ 11 huh run 111 u 
ract nw all, bur I re< ell eth da pn 

o run2 •am 
ltr t I must gi\c thank 2 God. my 

. 1om, nd my Btg Bro tor, 1\\,1)' b tng 
there fllr me\\ e'rc makm • 11 h.tppen 

d1 year hahy .To my gir'z 1.mc. 
(, orgetta Lt Jill, Tracy llu\ u 

gu~ To my I ami only I t lm, Ju tm 
Henderson,) got 11ad IU\ 4 u boo 1 o my 

re.tl peer Dame Don Ju.m.Dc • C\ en 
though u lett me E.m:,GJbe,B Green. 

I) 'm, orey C \\ G my Bwby Bnan, 
B J,S.H I· D. J C .K D,L (' l H. r ( , 

\1 I,\, lm 4 b ,, 

JOH WEI 
No! Tn not. Do. Or do not. There 11 1w 

tn· 
Yoda 

Hi C\Cr)'one SA J.W. K.L. C. B. J.K. 
LR 1\.1 .8 H.G. P.M. L. A.G . 

et~ Hope you all have a great time. 
Good mo\ te\ tar\ ar,, lndtana Jone\ , 
D.A R.Y.L.,& Goonies . Everyone must 

Join the tutoring program at Grace 
Epi\copal Church . 

P L W:FI 
n em 111 find our tlulle 5 m what come\ 

to 111 not m I\ hat ml!:lht ha~l' been 
tom..,Dad thanks for alway \\,mung 

th h· t for me Don't \\OIT} about me, 
e~erythmg \\Ill be fine J S, tak "are 

good luck 1 M \1 D H • ta} out of 
troubl · ku .. k your llad hab1t K L. 
be happy don't worry+ there wtll be 
endle po 1b1htte 1.\\ .+ \\ \\ • 

aiY.ay keep that n e of humor 
I \\ , good luck at makmg mo\ 1 

1\1 B + l R. never hange + dn\e 
f ly' J C be mtc to lr I+ 1rs. F 

J G D1 ney' #1 1 

ICHOI. \S . \\ .FRT 

ER IC ' HADO •. \ \'IER \\ILK 
l•nmna rttft rm de.1tim 

- Buju Bamon 
t Than' God •Mom:Good looking out. 

\1r' LC\\ "· m) 2nd mom. \ee )a. 1utl 
.,hotout' nl) boyz: Ian Deane 1ike. 

Re,pect due: Dre Derrick Aaron Loaf 
Brenz Tone Lmo Jean Mike John Gabe 
dll .. t John Dom ick Chns. 2 da girlz: 

Tik1 Kd L1\a -\ng Pat -\\ha ha) Talea 
harle Leeann Ouch arab Camille 

Keturah Ktm. "77"4 ltfe later. 



J ERMIKA R. WILLIAMS 
Thou shall not ol'tmge nor bare anY 
~nu/~c agam.\ttln· tll' tglrbor. For~in• 

and forgt•t! 
FiN & formost I thank God for hi-, 

guidance. I thank my parent'> for gi\ ing 
me life and Belinda for being a 2nd 

mom. To Keenan.Ja,,aan,Ke\tn : lme 
Yal and Keenan"hold dem re1gns". To 

tC\Cil · l. kilO\\ how \1-e get d0\1-Il!M} 
B-fnend Lasha\\lla top paytng 

attention to da hatas!To da associates: 
1ce knowing ya.To my peoples. keep 

it tight MC.CF lace TM -,adiki UR -,uch 
a balla JW Dana RD T JC EM LB MD 

~liKE\\ I. I GER 
HcoH!tl lt01 110 >tmdow becaull' 

II em en Jr{j\ 110 "ails. 
Thank you,, coten .for unparalleled 

lm e, Jo), and 
e pcnencc P\\ ,JH,KI ,EL.JC I 

proi.)Undl) 1c p ct you all \1.t) God 
gUide you all to a hie ollo1e and 
triumph.SIJ.:J, \\ 11Iy and the r · P 

Johnny 
I',Hokomb.St.Gabncl,. ·c.RJ.D,mB.Pete, 
C-,\, I horeau.Budd. and\ iJa) .l me to 

mom>B1g 9 to KB.lhank you 
e\cryonc, for your knc I .tpprcl'ldtc 
)OUT pnt)Cr and m1k L 1fe 1 whdt 

you make it. lak 11 .:ount. 

\\ ILLI \\I \1. \\I. I. GER 
I'll dm e wu out of tht \C lwolt{ tt kt/1~ 

1n~' 

· All of mr htglt 1t Jwoltt aclten. 
I'm a tauru ,I hke moon ht \\alks on 

the beach , ,md I cn)O) the ,oft soumh 
of thl' pian<' "'ith sp,umh gunar. Th.mb 
to cotenc.the foundatwn.SGS Cre\\, 

Ja\.1 R,\1\I.R. l,DC.SLee.I~\\,\\CJs,Sg, 
EE, 1\\ .KD,JP.P\\ ,DB. lS :"-.lZ.E.AS 
'iou'veb<!en ogoodtomer,_,al\\ays 
CllJO)ed nur times togethc1 +hope \\C II 

ha1e mam more to coml' You're 
b autlful ) ou're the best:! errihcd 
fl ue ! I hope ot' II'\ ana.Etc 

PA L MARCU WOMACK 
Bell'ore vour foes. II'Otclr wmr fnend.\, 
put your life in wmr hand.\, or it 1nll 

come to an end. 
Thanks to my family. esp Mom. Much 

Love to the PFM
TL,TB.DH.KH.JP,PG,TM. eotenc
EE.KE,MW.JC.JB.Funky ickel and 

random people-RE.AG,AM.J9.DM.DB, 
LR.Voltron,Thundercats.and all great 
cartoon<,.To all my ladies-don't forget 

the Thunder, 'cause a party ain't a party 
'till EOTERIC gets down. 

DO \I.D \\ ILSO 
7/Jr g•o:" 11 c:rccn. the ~h zs blue, \OU 

rna\ kmm me bm 111011 ltkd\ I don't 
kn01~ \Oil 

'ichool1 o\CT ,md I am gone 1fo1r t to 
all the c th.1t \\ cnt t 1 Clover St, tho c 

\\ l'TC th..: day' 

"You're not affected hr the truth unless tt's on w111r doorstep. The clothes 
,,·ear don'tmake the mtm.Don 't you think it's time we started thinkin~? 

. (11a/ie lmbrug/ia 

JOII. E \RL \\ RI(;HT II 
Mu11 relemble1poetry nllll Jr nu 

mez/rm/, It ach, and 11 hzc It a master 
!torn/ almw can n ach 

I thank God for letting me 111<1ke II to 

th1s step Ill Ill) hfc. I thank Ill) parent' 
and fanuly for dealing "'Jth me I also 

"'.mt to o~y thank to Ill) church f,uml) 
and my pastor for helpang me to get out 

of rough t1mc . 

-.... ~ , ..• - .. , 

..; 

. I 
\ / 



h. l HR\ I liZ Bl Ill \ OHE 
Gn 1/re \~orld 1he he 1 1011 /rm,; and 

1he b 1 • ..,u om back to 1011 

Wli/ Wintnger 

I.IS\ lOR\ DO 
\ell I m.tdc 11 out ofh re. I h >pe' loo 

d I d1dn t le .. rn .mything \\hen I\\ 
here But llll1t ".1s omcthmg I<' 

member 1\:n ta. m,tkc urc to keep our 
talus up. no lktkn1g d.tm )OU made 
11 out, hop ) our ha\ mg fun hhm mg 

tuft up lake urc to <.at h lot of 
nan •le, qu,trc and He agon \ ou 
kno\\ hu11 much I loH' thcm.B 'Y I· 

J EO Gil\ (J ASO l \ 00 
I \\i\h to thank my unLie. aunt and my 

parent\ who helped me graduate 
from \\'ind,or Hi!!h ch<Kll. I al\o \\.Unt 

to thank. 1r Chionilm and :\.tr ... . 
Pr010 I 

and :\1r . Ellmg\\ood . I \\ill mis' 
Wmd,or High Schol and all m) friends . 

Good lud. to my friend' athan and 
.'od .. 

I RIS \ 1<. \. Z \ \RELL 
Tta< lr u lum horl our In e r alii art 

w llwt 11e ma b IH 1 

Pmlm 90 12 
ThankYou,Lord,forBemg\\ 1th tc 
Shedd ngYourl o1e pon 1e.To ty 
Parent I han You For) ourl.me 

uppon 1ci.Don'tHunYour ell 
f-Ind\\ hat You\\ ant.B1II Honey ILo1.: 

\\ uh IIOf\1)' Hem \\ ord C'unnot 
E)l,prc Ill I 0\eiFeeiForl \\ 're 

Gomg2 1akclt,Beauutu1Bab) 
mooch 1Be tOfberyThmgToSally 
I ncU.urenll]-rlk .mm pniPJ 

J n'-hchaeiRoh.Than For\\ komc 
foH an Home Godble 

fam and fn nd ot f 1 do '' II, t.ty 
\lell,andbe\lell 1y 1ter and 

brother rei,JI d .md not 1 o Ca umere, 
k-na t)' De crt ea c and B K S pa t 

and pre cnt. I mall) to all of tho e "ho 
hated and poke. I' II pr.ty for ) ou 

JLSTI ' POWELL 
I stand fore mo. t I 11ould like:?. thank 
God -l guiding me through -l )ear of 
tn: ....... And making me half the man I 

am )et to become. 
I 11 ould al'o like to thank m) ... econd 

famil) the EA RLl GTO:\ 
11 HE:LLE my lillie "'ter l lo1e 

)OU. main tam \<ti L TO )OU.,e done 
'o much for me to begin toe plain '>0 
I IHm 't. To m) people' "ho made it 

fun. one lo1c. Tom) enemie . thank' 
for l..cepmg me on m) toe,. La'! but 
not Jca.,t. Ma-..imillion "m) brother .. 
one lu1c. nd if I forgo t an) one. \0 

''hat! 



MOST LIKELY 
TOBE 

FOUND 
AT THE MALL 

Brin 1 y Jordan 
and Laura Iacino 

MOST ATTRACTIVE 
Ryan Davi and Julie Kozak 

NICEST EYES 
J rrnika William and Derrick Walker 

ROMEO 
AND 

JULIET 
Jeff Cup 

and Kelly Wal h 

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED 
Mari a Zavarella and Luk Reynolds 

CLASS 
GOWNS 

Andre 
Harrington 

and 
Denice 

Morgan 

CLASS ARTIST 
Julie Kozak and Jared Colon 



, 

• 

MOST LIKELY TO BE 
JOINED AT THE HIP 

Laura Iacino and Tammy Dick on 

PLAYER AND PLAYETTE 
Sadiki Harriott and Kina Collins 

BEST 
PERSO ALITY 

AND 
MOST LIKELY 

TOBE IN 
CHURCH 

Luke Reynolds 
and 

atasha Billie 

MOST 
LIKELY 

TO 
HAVE A 

PINK 
SLIP 

CLASS DANCERS 
}arne ur e 

and A ha Green 

Gabe Gordon and Serema Hall 

MOST LIKELY TO BE IN SPORTS ILLUS
TRATED 

Andrea Grac and Eric Wilk 



MOST LIKELY TO 
BE FOUND IN VIBE 

Jam Chapel III a 
nd Ronisha Turn r 

MOST LIKELY 
TOBEON 

JERRY SPRINGER 

Gabe Gordon 
and Dacia Mathi 

H 
A 
N 
G 
E 

MOSTLIKEL 
TOBE 

UNDER 
A TABLE 

Kory Ferri and 
Dayte haMill r 

MOST LIKELY TO BE UPSET ABOUT N 
GETTING A SUPERLATIVE 

Gab Gordon and 
Aqueelah Virgo 

D CLOSEST 
FRIENDS 

Chri Walker and 

MOST 
LIKELY 
TOBE 

FOUND 
WITH 
THEIR 

HEADS IN 
THE 

CLOUDS 

Mik Duke 

MOST LIKELY 
TO SEE THE 
TOP OF THE 

WORLD 

Brian Vagnini 
and 

Monique Dixon 



UNDERCLASSMEN 



berdeen, Raymond 
Ad.erson, Josephine 

lb rdi, itor 
Alberdi, Andoni 
Alison, Olusola 
Ader n, Omar 

Arrow m1th, }a. on 

Ashraf, ana 
Au tin, Tahari 
Avrett, Lydia 

Bacigalupo, Greg 
Bagnal, Jordan 

Baker, Evan 
Barnes, James 

Barnes, Ryan 
Benjamm, harese 

Bennett, Li a 
Berry, Angela 

Bielawiec, Lauren 
Sigda Jr., Michael 

Bl som, ora 

Boemmels, Todd 
Bowin, Cathy 

Brown, Jeremy 
Brown, Kareema 

Bryant, Jeffrey 
Buckland, Daniel 

Buckle, Daisy 

Buda IV, John 
Burn, Denni 

Burn, Gary 
Burts, Temeka 

Butler, A vi 
Campell, }arne 

Cardille, Bethany 

Carrillo, Elio 
Cerbone, Adam 

Chandler, Lateef 
Cha e, Brandon 

Chen, Joe ph 
Choiniere, Ju tin 

Choiniere, Lindsay 

Chong, Diana 
Chung, Kenny 

Clark, Aubry 
Cobb, Antroyne 

Contreas Jr., ]o e 
Coyle, Brian 

Cro dale, Tan ha 

Curtis, Melanie 
Cu on, Matthew 
D'Agata, Michael 

Da o ta, Marco 
DaCo ta, Ricardo 

Dang, Kelly 
Dav1 , Orville 
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DeFritas, hristma 
Derner'>, Ali on 

Diamond, Elizbcth 
Diaz, Havicr 
Dillon, Krista 
DiPierro, Emily 

Dorsey, D rrick 
DougllneY, Lisa 
Dowd, Mdi.,,a 
Dowe Jr., Anderw 

Drennen, Pricilla 
D'onofrio, Lucas 
Earley, Ian 
Ellison, Shawn 

Faldu,. eel 
Farlev. Karen 
Fello\.,·.,, Robert 
Flagg, Michael 

Flenke, Daniel 
Florius, Francis 
Flower-., Leticia 
Flo ton, Cherc.,e 

Forknot Jason 
Fulse, kevm 
Gabehart, Amanda 
Garcia, Je-.,alic 

Gargiulo, Pat 
Gauba, Puncet 
Gaughan hauna 
Gembala J....ristina 
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iacomazzi, jo.,eph 
ibson,. hontay 

Golbabai, justin 
ordon, Robin 

Grakowskv, haun 
Grant, hantal 
Grant, yrina 

Greenc-Pendelt, Diarra 
Grecnc-Pendelt, Kvle 

Griffith, joanne 
Gnmshaw, Kathrvn 

Hadden III, \i alter 
Hadley, eneva 
Han en, Jessica 

I larris, Dantelle 
llarris, Talea 

Harnson, Dennis 
Heath, Margaret 

Henderson, Mark 
Heneson, Drew 

I !iggins, Lindsay 

Hinckley, Michelle 
Hopper, Mindy 

Rsu, asste 
Hulcome, Jeffrey 

Hunt, orey 
Ifill, Anya 

jackson, Jonathan 

}arne, Jonathan 
joanis, Allison 
johnson, Erin 

Johnson, Gregg 
johnson, Keina 

Jon , Kristy 
Kamilewicz, Robert 

Karlon III, William 
Kelly, Jane 

Kirchnerr, Janet 
Lam, Thao 

Landrv, Dean 
LaVallee, thomas 

Lay, Jeremy 

Lc, Quechau 
Lee, Daniel 

Lescarbeau, Matthew 
Letourneau, icholas 

Levering, Daniel 
Littlejohn, Crystal 
Lockett Jr., Dewitt 

Lockwood, }a on 
Longworth, Maryellen 

Lopardo, Anthony 
Lowe, . teven 

Luciuk, Kimb ry 
Macll\'aine, Katelvn 

Mack, Amiyah 
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CLASS OF 2000 
Y!ackev, Todd 
Y!aliar; David 
Y!arks, Jamt!~ 
~arshall, Lmcoln 

\1cKay, Timothy 
\1c ~eil, Lakisha 
Middleton, Jt!remy 
Minott, Lisa 

Y!itchell, Timothv 
Ylorgan, asha • 
\1organ, teven 
Morgan, \\ayon 

Y!omeau, A1mee 
\1ullock, haun 
~aik, Pratik 
el~on, Jo cph 

'\.ewland, Coran 
ewton-Lowe, Aneika 
urmi Jennifer 

ORourke, Bridget 

Oliveria, Jcnniter 
Oliveria, Jessica 
0 1 on, Rebecca 
Pansiu<,, M1chelle 

Paquette, Elizabeth 
Perez Jr., Ale is 
Perreault, Jo,.eph 
Pfaffenbichlcr, tephen 
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Pfeifer, Ja~on 
Pirog, Jill 

Pontacolom, icholas 
Po wal,Ah 

Price, Jennifer 
Quazi, dib 

Ramos, Yamil 

Ramsey, Tamarah 
Raymundo, Eri 
Reinsch, joseph 

Revnolds, Tracee 
R.ichards, Janel 

Rtcketts, Domimque 
Robbs, haun ey 

Rose, Kenneth 
Rose, Robert 

Rucker Jr., Darryl 
ale , Tyshawria 

ava, Emily 
arle , Da\·id 
hank, justin 

hevel, Brian 
hm~ IV, Edward 

hooner, Kristt 
ica, jacquelyn 

ilhman, 1\icole 
Simeone, 

Christopher 
irois, Jennifer 

mith, Kemilyn 
mith, Lemuel 
mith, Micheal 

mtth, evah 
molin, J~sse 

omaroo, Angela 
Sommerman, Frances 

tanley, Mark 
tanwick, Benjamin 

tearn , Kimberly 
teeve , Athumn 

tone, Brendan 
trong, Allen 

ullivan, haunte 

ussman, Randi 
Talbert, Yolanda 

Tate, La hauna 
TaUJc, Rebecca 
Thomas, Daisy 

Thomas, Patrice 
Thomas, Toccarra 

Tromp, Dennis 
Tulloch, Anita 

Valenti, Michelle 
Valle, Alicia 

Van Mill, Bryan 
Vass ll, Maunce 

Vieira, 
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CLASS OF 2000 
Villanueva, Bonnie 
Vincent, ' icole 
Waite, David 
Wallace, Jonelle 

Walter~, tacev 
Walton, ]arne; 
Ward, ReDonn 
Warmack, William 

Waterhouse, Thoma 
Weiss, Ryan 
Welk, Adam 
Weston, Keri 

White, Edward 
Wild, K nn 
Wilhelm, Jeffery 
Williams, ord~ll 

Williams, Kavla 
Williams, Ron 
Wilson, Heathtor 
W1lson, Leroy 

Wilson, ekeisha 
Woodward, Terenda 
Wyporek, Katherine 
Yung, athan 

Zizzamia, Michael 
Zotter Tra \ 
Zungia. hek ea 

hrens, Rvan 
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Aco ta , Amanda 
Akuoko, Robert 

Alberti , Matthew 
Alberts, Jav 

Alexander, Renacho 
Ale insk1, Sarah 
lleyne, 

Alston, :'viahdi 
Althen. Douglas 

lutto. 'VIana 
Ander;.on, Dion 
Ander-.on, 'VIark 

Aniskoff, Elisa 
Ar;.enault, Brian 

Augustin, Emely 
Bagwell, Ethelyn 

Baker, Lynette 
BarlowJr., icholas 

Barnes, Meli. a 
Barry Jr, Edward 

Bar ti!:>, aris ·a 

Baska, Jason 
Bass, James 

Bauch, hristoph r 
Baxter, Anthony 

Beaufort, Ato;i 
B nnett, hristopher 

Bernard, Kimberly 

Bielawski, Mark 
Bilodeau, hannon 

Blanchard, Luke 
Bola evich, Erica 

B ld uc, Andrew 
Bona, Je sica 

Bouchard, Dav1d 
Brennan, hristopher 

Brickman, Joshua 
Brinson, Ariel 
Brooks, Gary 

Brown-Trimmier, 
Danielle 

Burchell, hristina 
Burke, Jennifer 

Bum, Eric 
Bum , Robert :.;:;;:;;:;;r;;;;;;;;;;;~ :.iiiiiiii.;;;;;;jjjiiiiiiii~ 

Calloway, Je sica 
amacho; Richard 

am ron, Margaret 
Campbell, Alecia 

Campbell, lain 
Campb II, andra 

arter, Jermaine 
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CLASS OF 2001 
assells, Simone 
aulev, Robert 

Ccnte~o, Gregorio 
Chandler, Jaime 

hemistruck, Andrew 
Chen, Jeffrey 
Cheng, Loi 

how, Lily 

hu, Emily 
lark, Heather 

Clark, '\;icole 
obb, The salonia 

onlin, Beth 
ook,Ryan 

Copeland, K yona 
Costa, Jes ica 

outinho, Eric 
Cranston, Ieven 

reary, Aushn 
Crespo, Daniel 

Cnmmins, Jennifer 
Cro-.dale, Tri tion 

urtis, Luques 
D Esopo, Elizabeth 

Da\I, Ale is 
Davis, Brvan 
Da,·i , M~li sa 
DavL, ha'Von 
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DelRio, na 
D •,..hais, 1e)!;han 

Di tcco, Denms 
DtGiore J....atherine 

Doolittle, Paul 
Dougall, harles 

DouYille, Lawrence 

Dowling, I leather 
Dowling, Jes~e 

Dudle\, \1echelle 
Eichner, Andrew 

Eichner, \1atthew 
Elfein, Zachary 

Elli'>, Chastity 

Elwell, hnstina 
Falletti, Jessica 

Ferri'> Kristopher 
Ftnl'. Daniel 

Fissette, mber 
Florius, Troy 

Florkoski, Mariai1 

French, Jolene 
Fulton, _arah 
amble, David 
Garv, hevia 

Gas~r, Ashley 
George, Patricia 

Goldsmith, Ryan 

Goodman, Sean 
Goodrich. hristie 

Gordon Alexis 
Gracewski, Rachel 

Grant, D 'tmis 
Greave'>, Terrence 
Greenawalt, olin 

Gridlev, Peter 
Grimslev, Anthonv 

Grbkewicz, Joh~ 
Haas, arolyn 
Hass, Michael 
Hacku, Kevin 

Halsted, Amanda 

Hamilton, I iov,;ard 
f lamrick, April 

Hardaway, Alexandria 
Harding, Richard 

Harger. Joshua 
HeaYen, \.iclanie 

f !enrich, Ia ire 

Hesterberg, "vfolly 
Hickey, hristina 

Hinckley, Jonathan 
Hohdav, Patrice 

Honcygh~n, Alicia 
Hopkins, Ashley 

House, hri topher 
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CLASS OF 2001 
Howlett, athan 
Hud on, Hender on 
Humphrey, loleihsha 
Ifill, Damian 

)arne , can 
Jardim, Mark 
jardim, Thoma 
jennings, eilv 

john'>on, Jamaal 
john on, Robert 
johnston, Chary c;e 
Kaiser, jonathan 

Kelley, hann n 
Kemp, Kimberly 
Kendall, Tnshaun 
Kenney, Kevin 

Kerlew, Rvan 
Khani, Pete-Roy 
Kiebish, fatthew 
Ku:r-.ey, Mikell 

Krolewtcz, Richard 
Laing, Keli 
laput, Eric 
latournes, manda 

ledbetter, )a maine 
lee, athaniel 
leFeb~7e, lindsey 
leonard, )arne!> 

Levasseur, Brian 
Levv, Alison 
levy, lvin 
Litke, Derek 
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Locub, Richard 
Lou 1..1, Robert 

Mai..,cJlco, MichJel 
Marrero, \1egJn 

MJr,.,hall, Llo.,andra 
Martin,Ke~·in 
\1artm 

MJrtm 'r vonne 
Martinez, rdes 

Mason, ·harez 
Matthews, Kimberlee 

Matthon, Lana 
\1auer,Brian 

\1avo, Joseph 

McBrib ', vrta 
McKnight, Ehen 
Me amara, Ean 
Melville, Alexis 

Middldon, tephen 
M!l~s, Yana 

Milian Ill, Eliezer 

M11ler, Eric 
Mitchell, Dion 
Mitch •II, Enca 

Mitchell, Michael 
oquin Rachael 

Morris, M1chelle 
Morse, Kyle 

agy, Au tin 
ash, Miranda 

cal, Alesandra 
elson, Michael 

1 ·ve..,, 'v eromca 
·Brien, Phillip 

sbourne, D mar 
Pacilio, hristopher 

Packard, Patrick 
Palchil.., Daniel 

Paquette, 1cole 
Park, Emily 

Parker, Ann 
Parker, Justin 

Patel, Bma 
Patel, Kunal 

Paulekas, hristopher 

Perez, e,.,enia 
Pestana, Ale ander 

r '!TOZZI, MIChael 
Phillip, Mickey 
Pinault, Allison 

Plant, Lauren 
~'on,deJr-[)a\'is, Brandon 
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CLASS OF 2001 
Prather, Angela 
Provost, Laura 
Radway, Ansel 
Raymond, Je sica 

Regan, Michael 
Relyea, Christopher 
Rev, haquan 
Richard, Katherine 

R1chters, Edward 
Rivera, Edwin 
Rivera Jeanette 
Roach, Kara 

Rodger'>, Jevon 
Rodriguez Anthony 
Rodriguez atalie 
Rucker, Keith 

1cole-Lynn 
antana '\1ajorie 

nia 

Sara, wal 
avelli, Daniel 
arlola, Daniel 
hely, • hyquan 

hmoke, '\1attina 
hneider, ott 
hum~ Timothy 

_ 'hurman, >an 

rrano, hri topher 
·rrano. joanna 
herbi.mdv, Laura 
hire,., Aliison 
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immons, Takn eca 
imons, lovis 

inglet n, hristine 
mith, Bnan 

mith, Donald 

mith, Her ha-Ann 
Smith, Kylon 

mith, Zachery 
nell, LaDaune 

to, Elizabeth 

tuart, James 
uprun, Erick 

uto, asha 
Sweeney, tacy 

Taiwo, hona 
Tamali , Brian 

Tayor,Jame 

The en, A hley 
Thibeault, Michael 

Thorn, Bobbie-Lynn 
Truong, Tam 

Tustin, Sevasti 
Vaca, hri topher 

Vas aillo, ~eole 

Va ell, Marvin 
Veilleux, Matthew 

Velazquez, Lui 
Verner, James 

Vidaud, Alexander 
Virgie, Monica 

Walcott, Ayanna 

Wallace, Rochelle 
West, ameron 
Whitsitt, Kayla 

Wiggins, hannon 
Wilhelm, Eric 

William , Katrina 
Williams, Madas a 

Williams, Tiffany 
Wistrom, Lauren 

Woodward, Jacob 
Wright, Kyron 

Young, taci 
Yuskso, Tara 

Zager, Margaret 
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CLASS OF 2002 
Alvarenga, Deborah 
Andersen, Rebecca 
Apachite, Raul 
Aponte, Joel 

Argenta, Meghan 
Asmesade, Arienne 
August, Joshua 
Au tin, Torria 

Ayala, Sonia 
Baker, Christopher 
Baker, Jenna 
Balfour, Ca ey 

Balfour, Renford 
Bame:., Tramain 
Bauer, Justin 
Baver, Brian 

Bea ley, Marques 
Beecher, Daryl 
Begina, Catherine 
Bellizze, Aly a 

. Benjamin, Dwight 
Benjamin, Yolanda 
Bern tein, Chri topher 
Bernstein, Jennifer 

Berrv, Antwuan 
Bilodeau, Michael 
Blake, Christopher 
Blodgett, Danielle 

Bo~carino, Cnll"lstH..ieil€11 
Bo tic, Colin 
Boyer, M1chael 
Bragulla \.1ichael 
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Braml 'Y, M1chael 
Britt, Anthony 

Britt, hanel 
Brock, jerry 

Brodeur, Paul 
Brown, Tiffanie 

Buckeridge, Brian 

Buckley, Kamala 
Buder, harles 

allmva\, Jermaine 
ampbell, Blake 

Carr, 0\\'ane 
arter, Ki JUanna 

arter, III, Arthur 

astaldo, Dustm 
ave, jeralyn 

erbone, jason 
Channer, Duane 

hristensen, Arron 
hnstian, John Arthur 

iotto, Lindsay 

irelli, Dame! 
Civita, Teresa 
ocuzzo, Brian 
oclho, Leann 
Colla, Jason 

omeau, Stephen 
ook, arcy-Ann 

Cranston, L1rissa 
rca n, J en 111 fer 

roCitta, hristian 
Crowley, Ian 

Cruz, Lis;.ctte 
ruz, Veronica 

Cummings, Matthew 

ummings, Tarik 
1Cunni11gl1arn, Kedeisha 

D' nofrio, Ashley 
Daly, Caitli~ 

DaSilva, Christopher 
Daviila, Angelma 

D ordova, Brittany 

Dejong, Garret 
DeLeon, Alexis 

D Igado, arlos 
Delisser, Brian 
De~elo, teve 

Demers, Jill 
D nnis, Andy 

Dod-Dalpc, Daniel 
Don·ill, ~aria 

Dubay, Kyle 
Dube, Leanne 

Dudek, \4argaret 
Dukes, Yvonne 
Eady, Anthony 
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CLASS OF 2002 
Earlington, Michelle 
Edgcr-.on, Annkia 
Edwards, Akeala 
Elligers, Kyle 

Ellingwood, 01ru;tophcl 
Ellingwood, Emily 
Erman, Katherine 
Er-.kin, Romario 

Fago, Randy 
Faniel, Kelo.,ey 
Farber, joshua 
Faulkner, arah 

Felder, Andrew 
Ferris, Kerry 
Flake~, Larry 
Florkoski, Peter 

Flower,.,, Andrew 
Fogg, Brian 
Force, Ellen 
Fortier, Lindsey 

Franklin, Akilah 
Franklm, Jason 
Freeman, Leona 
Fry ell, Christopher 

Gamble, ndrea 
Gan i, Paul 
Gargiulo, atalie 
Gauba Yuvraj 

audina, Ja red 
Gaugham, James 
Ga~·ttt, helsea 
Goffc }amelia 
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Gold,Z1 har 
Gonzalez, hristopher 

onzalez, ammy 
Goodwin, hare e 

ordon, Andrew 
Gordon, Tara 

Goyer, ich las 

Graham, Lmd ay 
Grakowski, Jennifer 

Grande, Alex 
Grande, Richard 

Grant, Meh a 
Griffith, Jenine 

Grogan, Micheal 

Haa e, Marlene 
Hall, Tin ha 

Hamilton, Jamal 
Harden, Maurice 

Harrigan, Erin 
Harri, Hugh 

HarrlSOn, Michele 

Hender on, Tanesha 
Henry, Joel 

Herman, Micah 
Hernandez, Rafael 

Herzfeld, Jason 
He elbach, Michael 
Hightower, Tiffany 

Hightower, Trey 
Hill, Dajuan 

Hind, icole 
Holby, Kristen 

Hook, II Carl 

Huntington, Lind ey 
Irimie , Evelyn 

Jackson, Eugene 
Jackson, Kelli 

Jauss, Lind ay 
Joani, Ryan 

Johansen, Lisa 

Johnson, herell 
Johnson, Travales 
Johnston, A hley 

Jone , Jermaine 
Jon , John 

Jones-Weaver, Krai&g 
Joyce, Elwm 

Joyner, LaTonya 
Junk, Tyler 

Kandetzki, Matthew 
Kelley, Alexis 
Kent, Zachary 

Kinsey, Christopher 
Klawin, Kristina 
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CLASS OF 2002 
Koczera, Michael 
Krupa, Eric 
Lafferty, Ke\'m 
LaFranci!>, Michael 

Lagueux, ja,.on 
L-.mar, Jame-. 
L-.mbcrt, Heather 
Lammie, Eric 

L-.Monaca, Katherine 
L-.nvon, }arne.-. 
La\,:, Charle-. 
Le, Tu 

Le-.carbeau, Amanda 
Lewis, Chari e-. 
Lewi-., LaKeva 
Libert, O~wald 

Locker, Daniel 
Lopez,Jacv 
Lord, Brian 
Lowe, Justin-Paul 

Lucia, Daniel 
Luciuk, Char]e,., 
Magee, There-.a 
Maglieri, Angela 

!\1aldonado, te\·en 
Marcelino, tephanie 
Marks, Jennifer 
Marks, Matthew 

Martin, Delrov 
\1artm, ka-.hawn 
\1aziarz kelly 
\1azzie ott 
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M auley, Andrew 
McCauley, Jasmme 

McDon:1ld, Brvan 
McDonald, ]a~1cll 

McFarlane, hecna 
McGaughey, aitlin 

McGolddri !.., Patrick 

\llcKlsstc!.., Jesstca 
McKmght, Lamar 

Mclennon, )hamel 
McQuade, Sean 

McVeigh, joseph 
\!lear-., Diana 

Meehan, Kerry 

Mendoza, jean 
Mer ey, Rob 'rt 

Mickens, Reginald 
Mtller, Kate 

Milner, Ale IS 

Mitchell, atherine 
Mithell, Patrick 

Mojica, Kiara 
\llorales, atahe 

Morgan, Michelle 
Morneau, joel 

Morns, Ashley 
Morns, Brian 

Morton, Tashi!..a 

Moschetto, Amanda 
Mullally, icole 
Munroe, Deliah 

Murray, Kimberly 
arainc, J r teven 

ealey, andy 
'\elson, Marcehu.s 

ieves, Aluita 
unez, Reynaldo 

urmi, jillian 
Obiocha, lJzomaka 
Olszewski, Krystle 

Otero, H~ctor 
Panos, Pamela 

Pansius, Erika 
Parlapiano, joseph 

Paul, Gregory 
Peck, Emily 
Peck, ta;r 

Perreault, Conor 
Perrin, Tamara 

Pinard, jennifer 
Pontacoloni, Denise 

Powell, Andre 
Proulx, Matthew 

Quazt, lnam 
Quazi, azta 
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CLASS OF 2002 
Rafala, \<lark 
Ramkt" o(.m, Evelyn 
RamO!>, Bcttv 
Raymond, Christopher 

Reader, tacy 
Reid, Kay-Dtan 
Relyyea: Alexi~ 
Ricker on, Juhan 

Richtc~, Kristen 
Rtc!..etts, Monique 
Riley, Jame'> 
Riley, Jennifer 

Rilev, Tamd.:a 
Rile~·, Tiffanv 
Riv~ra, Esth~r 
Rivera, Joanna 

Rivera, Rafael 
Rizzo, \llelissa 
Roberb, Charlene 
Rose, Michael 

Ros, Emily 
Rotchford, olleen 

ara, Abed 
au, Julia 

chneider, Dame! 
Seal, Michael 
Serrano, Prieta 

hepard, "-tea'>ha 

hepard, '>\'ayndte 
ica Heather 
immons, \l ichelle 
mith, Grant 
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nut h. Jeremv 
moot, Durreil 

koJo..,J...l, Bonme 
tank•>, David 

tepank.ek: Edward 
Steward, Donovan 

tochmal, 1ark 

utton, Tonisha 
weeney, Matthew 
Sztman-.kl, Jeffrey 
Talbert, Montreil 

Tat'. An tome 
Tebi, Zack 

Ternll, Por..,che 

Themaras, Erika 
Therian, Daniel 
Thenan, Tayler 

Thornton, Anne 
Tibby, Andrew 

Tran, Linda 
Trinh, Thao 

Turek, Jon-Paul 
Tutson, La-Bow 

Tvson, Krista! 
- Un, Tonv 

Velasquez, Guillerm~ 
Vick, Corev 
Vieira, Lis~ 

Villanueva, Delilah 
Vi ons, hristopher 

Walk •r, orv 
Walker, haun~ 
Walker, Tammy 
Wallen, Feleci~ 

Warmack, Devin 

Watson, Latoya 
Weiss, Jonathan 

Welch, Mark 
Westdal, Edwin 
White, Errvcka 

Whitelv, hasitv 
Wichlac, tephe~ 

Wilhelm, Amv 
Wilhams, Ela~ 

Williams, Keenan 
Wood, Ashley 

Wood, Matthew 
Wood, Jr. Michael 

Yocius, ~ark 

Yoh , Karen 
Yoo, Dong-Hyun 

Yoo, lo-Hyum 
Yungk, hristopher 

Zacharias, Kyna 
Zheng, )1an Jun 

Ziaks, Kristen 
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FACULTY 



2 

ADMINISTRATION 

Vice Principal 
Paul G. avaliere, Jr. 

With the addition of Mr. 
Cavaliere to th admini tration 
of Wind or High School, we 
now have a highly kill d 
group of leader . All students 
here are grateful for th help 
and guidance of thi "unit." Mr. 
Sh a, Mr. Cavali r , Mr . Ford, 
and Mrs. Co ta mo t a uredly 
do form an effici nt unit whose 
main goal is 
to make each 
and everyone 
of our experience 
h re at Wind or 

"The Big Guy" 
Lawrence P. Shea 

Vice Principal 
Anne P. Ford 

High th best and as 
productive a po sible. With 
each coming year they help 
revis our curriculum and de
velop a afe and ound nviro 
m nt. Th y work togeth r to 
provide an 
effici nt chool and to 
mak ure that everything 
"flow " moothly. All four of 
them are truly working for 

one cau e and on 
cause only-the 
welfar of 
Wind or High 

tudents. 



Secretary 
Carol Cramer 

These are the 
people who work 

behind the 
scenes. Our 

secretaries and 
security officers 

deserve 
recognition for 

their 
contributions 

Secretary 

Security 
Julius Pertillar 

Pamela Ruffo McKeown 

ecretary 
Joyce Lydon 

Secretary 
Patricia Skoczylas 

No Photo 
Available 

Partnership-LPW 
Brian Reynolds 

Attendance Clerk 
Anita Mips 

to Windsor High 
School. They 
help the office 
remain organized. 
Without them 
this school 
would be 
chaotic. 

Security 
Lisa Williamson 



A 

nn r-";.tiKIIIH,;r 

School To Career Specialist 

Dan Chrisis 

Rebecca Starrett 

4 

ate Education 

John O'Sullivan 
A.C.E. 

ied Education 

Deborah Smith 

-

The E program provides a 
smaller class setting with more 
individual attention tor a select 
group of 9th graders. This pro
gram provides instruction in all 

the main subject areas (identical 
to the regular school curriculum). 
This program aids in encouraging 

students to obtain success. 

Photo 
Available 

Naomi Cramer 

Lynn Tracy 



The art and music 
programs provide 
a wide variety of 
courses through 

which students can 
elaborately ex-

press their creativ-
ity and individual-
ity. Through art 

exhibits, choir and 
band concerts, 

other students are 
offerred great en-

tertainment. 
Courses such as 

ceramnics, 
watercolors, painting, 

and jewelry 
offer various 

The Physical 
Education 

Department is 
concerned with 
the health and 
fitness of the 
student. Stu-

dents are 
provided with a 
wide variety of 
sports. These 
courses are 
provided in 

grades 9-12 in 

Elizabeth Brewster 

Denise Malnati 

Joyce Zien 

No Photo 
Available 

Michael Duffek 

Douglas Maher 

Karen Rock 

No Photo 
Available 

Michele Sinkez Alan Sullivan 
Personal Development 

Charles Vola 

_9: 

learning opportu-
nities. The music 

field is divided 
into various 

courses as well. 
The choir is made 
up of show choir, 
gospel choir, and 
concert chorale. 
Band, orchestra, 
jazz ensemble, 
wind ensemble, 

and music theory 
are only some of 
the courses of-
fered. Overall, 
these electives 

are fun and enjoy-
able. 

which a selec
tive- elective is 

offered. In 
grade 1 0 stu
dents are re
quired to take 

one semester of 
swimming. 

Intramural and 
athletic pro

grams outside 
of class are also 

offered. 



English 

Jonathan Budd Marjorie Ellingwood Nancy Ellingwood Kimberly Elmer Lorraine Ferrero 

The En-
glish and aids in 

Depart- the develop· 

ment ment of 

helps us these skills 

develop ones that w 

our read- be necessa~ 

ing and in future 

writing years and 

skills. Patricia Jacqueline Gail Katz Maureen Shelly-Anne 
challenges 

Literature (Latin) Mazzaccaro McKenzie that lie 

is used as ahead of us. 

a vehicle Thus, En-

for further- glish serves 

ing our as the basis 

abilities in for all learn· 

these 
No Photo ing. In no 

areas. It 
Available matter what 

envelopes form, learn· 

class ing requires 

discus- these skills 

sions Bruce Murphree Mark O'Donnell Maureen Pohl Cristina Santos 

James Taylor Carol Szulc Jennifer Yanke 
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The foreign language de
partment here at Windsor 
High allows students the 
opportunity to use a lan

guage other than their own 
daily. Doing so 

lnes Dunn 

Susan Kolyer 

tion, these sometimes 
spontaneous teachers 
and their lesson plans 
are our vehicle to other 
parts of the world. For 

Joanne Chasen 

Barbara Johanson 

Jennifer Meyers 

allows us to work on our com
munication abilities. It is in this 
way that the foreign language 

opportunities here are valuable 
to our educational experience. 

In addi 

Carmelita Georges 

Caroline Lloyd 

these reasons and many 
others, this department is 
held so dear to numerous 

students' hearts. 

7 
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uidance fbr lost Sou 

Michael Carrubba Marjorie D'Agata 
Psychologist CRC 

Cassandra Deedy 
Counselor 

Sally Devin 
Secretary 

The guid
ance 

depart
ment 

attempts 
to point us 
in the right 
direction 

in our 
everyday 

N 
't 

••• 
s 

lives, 
future 

goals and 
career 

plans, and 
relation
ships. 

They are 
here to 
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Beverly Dorsey 
Counselor r------

Sharon LaFrancis 
Instruction Aide 

Jan Sousa 
Counselor 

Dorothy Fillmore 
Clerk Typist r----

Carol Leecock 
Counselor 

~~~~ ~---~ 

Leonard Vann 
Social Worker 

.-----------... 

NO PHOTO 
AVAILABLE 

Karen Henry 
Social Worker 

Philip Mielcarz 
Counselor 

Gregory Zinck 
Guidance Team Leader 

lend a 
helping ea 
or provide 
sugges
tions if 

necessary 
They have 

and will 
undoubtabl· 

N 

•• • 
continue to 
be a carin~ 
influence 1 

students 
lives. So 
is a valu

able asset 
to our 

school. 



Mary Alexander 

society. The 
courses deal with 

subjects in the 
areas of law, 

psychology, gov
ernment, 

Sharon Kurwelnz 

discuss analyti
cally about the 
past, present, 
and the future. 

Jessica Blitzer 

Gary Dennis 

No Photo 
Available 

Kathleen Mullan 

David Topitzer 

Barry Chasen 

Sharon Jones 

Peter Schweizer 

Diane VanAusdall 

The Social Stud
ies program intro
duces students to 
cultural diversity 

and 

Frans Krot 

economics, and 
general history. 
This illuminates 
the students to 

think and 

Thomas Whalen 
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D'Agata 
Instructional Aide 

Tech. Teacher 
K-12 

These two 
lovable school 
nurses bandge 
our "boo-boos" 
and ease our 

aches and 
pains. Thus 

they help keep 
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The WHS Library Re
source Center offers a 
vanety of selections and 
services. The library 
staff works closely w1th 
the students as well as 
the teachers by a1ding 
in research reports and 
other types 

No Photo 
Available 

Librarian, Pers. Dev. 

of projects. In addition to 
an abundant selection of 
books, periodicals, and 
vidotapes, computerized 
tools such as CD-ROM 
and the Internet are also 

No Photo 
Available 

No Photo 
Avai la ble 

Librarian 
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us in the best 
health possible 
so that we can 
perform to the 

Mary Mihalek 
R.N. 

best of our 
abilities each 

and every 
school day. 



James Apicelli Timothy Foster 

The Windsor 
High School 
Mathematics 
Department of
fers intense 
mathematical 
knowledge . 
The educators 
toil laboriously. 
The students 
are offered a 
variety of activi
ties within their 
classes which 

Carol Gibson Thomas Goodman 

include the 
use of com
puters , 
graphing cal
culators , and 
other hands
on materials. 
Mathemati
cal teachings 
prepare us 
for future 
education as 
well as appli
cation. 

Marilyn Lacerte Roohi Manzoor 

Kathleen Provost 

t!tq 

~ 
~A:~tJ.e 

....... 1...., 
Frances Ross 

Instructional Aide 

- . . .... 

~· 

Lynn Space 

- . . . . 

Elizabeth Waters 



The Sci
ence De
partment 

gives 
students 

the chance 
to excel in 

the thinking 
of scientific 

studies. 
Courses 
such as 
Biology, 
Chemis Richard Griswold 
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try, Earth Science and Physics help to 
teach students about our earth, our 

bodies and our minds. Windsor High 
also offers 
electives 

Eugene Lacerte 

Christopher Mastropieri 

to those 
who are 

interested 
in "extra" 
science 
courses, 

like Micro
biology ana 

Disease, 
Ecology, 

Astronomy 
~------------~ and 

Kiki Tustin 
Weather. 

Through lab experiments, students 
can grasp certain ideas, even if the 
results are or are not consistent with 

the intended goals. 



The Special Education de
partment gives selected stu
dents the opportunity to par
ticipate in basic academic 
courses in 
English, Math, Science, and 
History. The goal of this 
department is to provide stu
dents with the means to ac
complish their own school 
and career goals . 

Sandra Debrick 
Instructional Aide 

No Photo 
Available 

Alice Rivers 

Melissa Bavaro-Grande 

Nancy Donahue 
lnst. Aide-Pre-Voc. 

William Haberman 
Tchr. Coord. Cont. Ed. 

No Photo 
Available 

Edmond Skinski 
Curriculum Leader 

Jane Bernier 
Pre-Vocational 

Andrew Giza 

Janet Heller 
Vocational Training 

Leigh-Ann Tyson 

Paula Bosco 
Instructional Aide 

Instructional Aide 

No Photo 
Available 

Karen Vann 
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The Vocational Edu
cation program here 

at Windsor High 
includes business 

education , human & 
personal services 

' 
and technology 

education. 

Claire DePersia 

Albert Marini 

Lori Adler Charles Arrasate 

George Benoit Edward Connolly 

William Howell John Kellogg 

Philip Rockey 

Therefore, it pro
vides a variety of 

educational opportu
nities in many areas. 

These areas can 
develop a foundation 

for employment 
opportunities or 

further education 
after Windsor High 

School. 

No Photo 
Available 

Mark Wininger 
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What all the 
students al

ready knew ... 

Can I be buff like 
Buffy? 

"You have the 
right to remain 

silent. I'm going 
to kill you. " 

96 Dangerous Minds! 

"All the girls 
say ... I'm pretty fly 

for a white guy." 

REDRUM! REDRUM! 

"I wish I'd never been 
artificially created 

in a lab!" 

'Tis the Nutty 
Professor. 

Resistance is 
futile ... Math is 

your destiny! 



STUDENT LIFE 



JU lOR PROM 
''It's on lonight" was the theme ofthe Cfass of 1999's 

Junior Prom hefd at the Oaks on IY!ay 2nd Even 

though we shared the room with a wedding, a wonder

fuf time was had by everyone. Romance was in the air 

as we ate, danced and took pictures in our nicest 

format {J)ear surrounded by UJhite and gofd decora

tions. lhe night {J)as definatefy on! 



CE 
file first event of the school year, the f(idmff'Dance is a great 

way to spend the night with new and old friends. file dance 

was .~ponsored 6y the Student Council and gave everyone a 

break from their schoolwork. 

{hat is some nice dancing Greg! 



the senior class entered on the red carpet, the march

ing hand played and everyone cheered during the fa(( 

pep raffy to cefehrate the heginning of the fa(( sprots 

season. 



E 

.. CAS/ 
. .... Father Dro6ney ............. Erik Effigers l<rcyad .. ...................... Mike l1Jininger 

Ambassador Magee ..... Mad Anderson Burns .......................... Sean James 

f(ifroy ................................ Lisa Force Chef. ............................ Mike Mis iak 

Axe{ Magee ............. ......... Dan Budfand Suffan of 8ashir ....... Trishawn f<e,ndlJfl l 

Marion Hoffander ......... .l<e.ffy Dang Suffan 's l1J;fe ... .......... Yana Miles 
l1Jaffer Hoffander .......... Pauf f1Jomad l<.asnar ....................... . Patrid Packard 
Susan Hoffander ......... .. Bedy Olsen Countess Bordoni ... .. Lari88a 

Guard. ............ ....... ...... JP. Turek 

.. 

"Becky, help, I'm trapped in a hox!" 



/his cookout was put on hy the Student Council, and 

eventhough there was a little rain everyone had a great 

time participating in the hasket6aff games, watching 

the pie eating contest, playing douhle dutch and 

dancing to the lJJ 

IY!mmm ... that looks tasty( 



On the night of November 19, the french Honor 

Society held it's annual induction ceremony of new 

members in the lJJHS library. 



On Novemher f9, tne Spanish Honor Society also neld 
it's induction ceremony fOr new memhers. 

lne memhers also perfOrmed a traditional spanish 

dance. 

You do tne !Jokey-pokey and you turn yourseH' around 



lne induction ceremony for the National Honor Society 

occured on the night of December 2. lne evening also 

featured musical performances by Heafner and Jackie 

Sica, and Adam Ward 



/he induction ceremony fOr the lri-IYI Music Honor 

Society was held in the auditorium to formally accept 

new mem6ers. liJonderful musical presentations were 

performed 6y Jackie Sica, John Panos and f1dam 

liJard. 

"Hey f1dam, we can see your tonsils from here!" 



"Santa, has anyone ever told you that you 

look a lot like Paul Oaca ?" 

A great way for the children of the staff here at 

{JJindsor High to celebrate the holiday season was 

the Student Council's Christmas Party, complete 

with a visit from Santa. 



RPEP 

All tne winter sports teams got a cnance to snow tneir 

stuH' during tne winter pep rally. Once again tne Class 

of99 snowed tneir scnool spirit. 

Tnat's rig!Jt, luke's 6/indfolded! 



fhe Jazz Ensem61es prooided the entertainment as 

music looers of' all ages danced the night af.tJag during 

the Spaghetti Supper and lJinner lJance f'andraiser. 

She's an expert at attendance, but did you 

know she can · ? 

"llDOE JAZZ!" 



On fehruary 2 7, 1999, Student Council held the 

annual Semi formal. /his years theme was Camelot, 

and the cafeteria has never looked 6etter! /he king 

and queen, Ryan Davis and f(elfy lJJalsh, were picture 

perfect, as was the entire event. 



CLUBS 
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CLASS OF 

1999 

OFFICERS 

S. Rose (Tres.), A. Martin (V.P.), M. 
Gaines(Pres.), E. Harris- apper(Sec.) 

CLASS OF 

2000 

OFFICERS 

D. Greene (V.P.), A. Quazi (Pre .) 
Not Pictured: K. Wyporek (Sec.), 
S. McAllister (Tres.) 

CLASS OF 

2001 

OFFICERS 

Mr . Mazzaccaro(Advi or), A. Thesen 
(Sec.), B. Washington (V.P.), R. 
Gracewski (Pres.), J. Brickman(Treas.) 



STUDENT 

COUNCIL 

OFFICERS 

S. Walter (Sec.), P. Mehta (Pre .), E. 
Silver (V.P.), P. Vaca (Treas.) 

STUDENT 

COUNCIL 

EXEC. BOARD 

ROWl: S. Walter ,P.Mehta, E. Silver, 
P. Vaca, M.Gaines, R.Martin, M. 
LaFranci , A. Hopkins 
ROW 2: M. Dudak, H. Gracew ki, K. 
Begina, C. Boscarino, E. Irrnie , T. 
Tronh, C. Rizzo 
ROW 3: G. Vaca, D. Pontacoloni, C. 
Washington, L. Tran, K. Zacharias, C. 
Henrich, . Hinds 

STUDENT 

COUNCIL GEN. 

ASSEMBLY 
ROWl: S. Walters, P. Mehta, E. Silver, 
P. Vaca, M. Gaines, R. Martin, M. 
LaFrancis, L. Douglas, C. Cowell 
ROW 2: D. Greene, K. Begina, C. 
Bo carino, C. Henrich, T. Tronh, D. 
Mathis, C. Rizzo, H. Seiber 
ROW3:G. Vaca,H.Gracew ki, L. Tran, 
E. Irrnie , K. Zacharias, E. Richter , T. 
Austin 
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FRENCH 

HONOR 

SOCIETY 

ROW 1: L. Benett, A. Demers 
ROW 2: M. Henry, L. Minott, K. Farely, 
E. Dipierro, M. Longworth 
ROW 3: J. Pirog, L. Force, D. Chong, E. 
Hinckley 

SPANISH 

HONOR 

SOCIETY 

ROW1:J.Seabury,R.Martin(Co-Pres.) 
L. Heath 
ROW 2: Mrs. Lloyd, J. Wei(Co-Pres.), 
A. Doolittle, P. Mehta, E. Silver, H. 
Gracewski, Mr . Chasen 

NATIONAL 

HONOR 

SOCIETY 

ROW 1: C. Zuniga, S. Lee, G. Vaca, M. 
Misiak 
ROW 2: E. Elliger , J. Wei, J. Sica, H. 
Gracewski, A. Doolittle, E. Silver, P. 
Mehta, L. Heath 



TRI-M MUSIC 

HONOR 

SOCIETY 
ROWl: . Billie(CoPres),M.Zavarella 
(CoPres),D.DiCicco(freas),A.Siahaan(Sec.) 
R W2: M.Holby, K.Matthew , T. 
Kendall, K. Matthew , K. Richard, A. 
Martin, C.Bowin, T.Au tin ROW3: K. 
Greene,M.Flagg,M.Alutto,L.Bielawiec, 
L. Argenta, J. Sica, J. Wei, J. Seabury, 

L. Douglas, B. DiGiore, J. Simms, T. 
Harrison ROW4: C. Rizzo, E. Elliger , 
M. Virgie, C.A. ash, M. Bednarz, J. 
Panos, T. Brennan, C. Daly, K.Stearns, 
A. Ward, J. Wilhelm ROWS: J.Pfeifer, 
J.Choiniere,J.Mayo, .Howlett,T.Mackey, 
P. Womack, C. Brennan 

WHS 

MARCHING 

BAND 

CONCERT 

BAND 

R Wl:R.Tautic,D.Pontacoloni, ROW3: K.Klawin,M.Harden, ROWS: R.Brown,C.Greenawalt, 
L.Fortier,J .Pinard,M.Florkoski, A. Milner, L. Lewis,R.Ahrens,R. S.Lee, T.Cobb,D.Osboume,C.Thunder, 
L.Vieira,C.BurchellM.Dowd, Hernandez,J .Wil on,K.Wright, D.Althen,C.Vaca,P.Gridley, B.Morri , 
M.Cameron,K.DiGiore,A.DelRio, B. Washington,S.Gooden,A. K. Hack u,C. Bostic,M.Argen ta, 
K.Ziaks,K.Zacharias,J.Crimmins, Eichner,E.J ohnson,M. elson,P. L.Huntington 
K.Bernard,J.Crean,C.Daly, B. Florkowski ROW4:T.Greaves, 
Ander en,M.Bigda ROW2: J. J.Taylor,T.Jean,S.GonzalezD. 
Sau,N .Gargiulo,K.Holby, T. Wai te,M.G rogan,C. West, D. 
Magee,J .Kirchherr,E.Park, J. Ricketts, L. S m i th,P. Panos, 
Plourde,D.DiCicco,A.Mor e, B.Campbell 115 
E.Irimies S T iwo S.Grakowski 



JAZZ COMBO 

ROWl: M. Holby, J. Pfiefer, J. Choinere, 
J. Panos, E. Elliger 
ROW2: M. Rizzo, P. Womack, K. 
Elligers, T. Mackey, N. Pontacoloni 

JAZZ 

ENSEMBLE I 

ROWl: C. Rizzo, M. Holby, B. Smith, 
E. Elligers, J. Choinere, J. Pfiefer, J. 
Mayo, J. Wilhelm 
ROW2: M. Rizzo,J. Sica, T. Mackey, P. 
Womack, D. Cardile, C. Brennan, C. 
Paulekas, . Pontacoloni 
ROW3: . Howlett, J. Pano , K. Wild, 
M. Bednarz, D. Beecher, C.A. ash 

JAZZ 

ENSEMBLE II 

ROWl: M. Alutto, T. Schnure, M. 
Virgie, M. Kiebish, A. Wilhelm, J. 
Brickman 
ROW2: M. Rizzo, K. Matthews, P. 
Panos, T. Boemmels, D. Harri on, K. 
Hacku 
ROW3: K. Elligers, H. Sica, K. Wild, 
M. Grogan, S. Schnieder, T. Greaves 
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WIND 

ENSEMBLE 
ROWl: M. Alutto, L. Plant, C. Rizzo, 
K. Maziarz, K. Steams, M. Zavarella, 
T. Harrison, L. Bielawiec, J. Bona, M. 
Virgie, A. Wilhelm, J. Simms, D. 
DiCicco, A. Siahaan, J. Plourde, E. 
DiGiore, J. Choinere, J. Wilhelm, D. 
Buckland ROW2: C. Daly, A. Ward, J. 
Pfeifer, M. Kiebi h, J. Seabury, E. 
Elligers, D. Cardile, C. Paulekas, K. 
Matthews, K. Elligers, J. Mayo, T. 
Schnure, J. Brickman, B. Smith 
ROW3: D. Horan, C.A. ash, R. 
Olsen, J. Panos, K. Wild, N. Howlett, 
M. Bednarz, J. Riley, T. Mackey, P. 
Womack, D. Harri on, T. Boemmels, 
C. Brennan, S. Young, . Pontacoloni 

STRING 

ENSEMBLE 

ROWl: P. Wei, H. Sica, C. Boscarino, 
M. Dudek, K. Lamonica, P. Serrano, J. 
Sica 
ROW2: M. Rizzo, T. Brennan, M. Haas, 

. Pontacoloni 

SHOW CHIOR 

ROWl: S. McBride, H. Dowling, S. 
Wichlak, M. Stochmal, 0. Obiocha, C. 
Bow in 
ROW2: K.Matthews(Co-Pres), K. 
Richard, A. Martin( Co-Pres), J. James 
(DanceCapt.),T. Stuart, D. Greene, J. 
Cave, R. Tautic 
ROW3: L. Argenta(DanceCapt.), K. 
Macllvane, T. Kendall, K. Greene 
(DanceCapt.), M. Flagg, D. Maliar, A. 
Ward, T. Sales, L. Douglas 
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CONCERT 
CHORALE 

R Wl: R. Sussman, E. Bol evich, E. 
Peck, J. Wei, J. DiSalvo, M. Curtis, J. 
Goffe, A. Relyea 
ROW2: S. McGee, S. Hadden, E. 
William , R. Wa hington, R. Regini, J. 
Grakowski, K. Olszewski, R. Tautic 

GOSPEL 
CHI OR 

ROWl: J. Griffith, V. Cruz, J. Lagueux, 
M. Santana, K. Collins, A. Edger on, T. 
Morton, J. Johnson,B.Delis er, J. 
Mclennon,T.Austin,M.Taylor,M.Dudley, 
D.Mathis,D.MitchellROW2:T.Ram ey, 
A.Gamble,L.Jones,K.Baugh,C.Littlejohn, 
S.Rose,L.Humphrey, T.Stewart, T. ater, 
T .A us tin,L.J oyner, C. Cowell, L. Delaire, 
C.Ellis, R.Holloway, S.Johnson, A. Bell 
ROW3: A. Allen, K. Faniel, R. Turner, 
R. W ashington,C.M.Bell,M.Fisher,C.Cole, 

. Billie,]. Williams,D. G reene,E.Harris
apper,A. Ed wards, T. Brown,K. Buckley, 

S.Goodwin,J.Mcki sick,M.Bame ,D.Blair, 

J.Griffith,D. embhard,G.Smith,J. ~~~!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~.~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chappell,F.King,L.Flakes, J. Kirchherr, 
D.Warmack,A.Walcott,K.John on,S. 
McFarlane, L. Baker 

DRAMA CLUB 

R Wl: N. Alvarenga(Pres.), P.Womack 
(V.P.), D. Buckland(Sec.), E. Elliger 
(Missionary) ROW2: S.Jame ,K.Sterns, 
M.Misiak,B.De opo,L.Dube,A. Relyea, 
L.Cranston,J.P.Turek ROW3:M.Seal,C. 

ewland,M.Boyer,K.Dang,J.Grakowsky 
S. G rakowsky ,M.Florkoski,P .Florkoski, 
P.Packard, T.Kendall,R.Olsen, Y.Miles, 
A. Gabehart 



DANCE CLUB 

ROWl: E. Augustin, A. Melville, A. 
Hopkins, T. Harri on, 0. Farmer, C. 
Burchell 
ROW2: L. Matthon, L. Mar hall, S. 
Walter , M. Morris, A. Campbell 

ART CLUB 

ROWl: A.Carter, M.Sheldon(CoPres), 
P. Wei(Co-Pres), S. Shaw ROW2: T. 
Trinh, J.C. Lopez, E. Wahl, K. Hebert, 
J. Kurlic, M . Brew ter ROW3: L.Tran 
K.Zacharias,J .Sau,M.Dudek, J .Chi eng 

TOMAHAWK 

K. Matthew , A. Greene, M. Bednarz, 
C. Washington 
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S.A.V.E. 

M. Holby, C. Rizzo(Ma cot), K. 
Grim haw (V.P.), M. Stengal(Pre .), 
H. Sieber 

OUTDOORS 
CLUB 

ROWl: T. Thomas(Sec.), R. Tautic 
(Pres.), M. Kaiser(Treas.), J. Delvalle 
(Sec.) ROW2: . Howlett, E. Baker, K. 
Farely, . Pontacoloni, R. Martin, J. 
Pfeifer ROW3: M. Began, A. Eichner, 
M. Stanley, B. Chase, M. Deshais 

WEATHER 
CLUB 

ROWl: A.Parker, K. Roach, T. Brennan 
D. Kozak, C. Stone 
ROW2: M. Misiak, K. Bown, L. 
Gasper, A. Horvath, J. Kurlick, C. 
Massaro, P. Packard 
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BRIDGES 

ROW1: K. Greene(Treas.), J. Kirchherr 
(Sec.), D. Greene(V.P.), M. Flagg(Pre .) 
ROW2: L.Matthon,K. Baugh,J. Bowman, 
G.Gordon,M.Taylor,T.Perry,T. Au tin, 
O.Farmer,A.Melville,H.Smith,E.Augustin 
ROW_3:T.Harrison,T.Austin, .Alvarenga 
S.J ames,R.Turner,K.Brown,L.Mar hall, 
A.Campbell, A.Latournes, J.Crimmin 

CHRISTIAN 

CLUB 

ROW1: D.Searles,C.Grant,J. Kirchherr 
(V.P.), A.Hudson(Pres.), T.Austin 
(Sec.),J .Lowe,A.Cort 
R W2: D. Buckle,T.Sales,T.Kendell, 
D.Greene, K.Gill, T.Austin, E.Harris-

apper, .Billie 

COMMON 

GROUND 

ROW1: T. Perry, L. Douglas, E. 
Harris- apper 
ROW2: T. Sale , C. Littlejohn, P. 
Packard, T. Austin 
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AS SCHOOLS 

MATCH WITS 

]. Wilhelm,]. Wei, K. Zacharia 

COMPUTER 

CLUB 

B. VanMil, C. ewland, C.Washington 
]. Wilhelm, P. Florkoski, Mr. Duffek 

MATH TEAM 

M. Darania, S. Grakowsky, J. Seabury, 
]. Wei, K. Zacharias, P. Wei 
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BEST BUDDIES 

ROWl: Mr . Bernier, J. Mark , B. 
Schectman, K. Fulse, A. Tate ROW2: 
T.Harri , ].Johnson, .Billie, T. Harri , 
D.Mathi , D.Mears, C. Wa hington, A. 
Deaville,M.Deshai ,D.Tromp, . Bo co 
L.Gasper, E.Harris- apper ROW3: A. 
Cobb,T.Woodard, K.Shepard, D.Harris 
A.Joani ,K.Miller,H.Wil on,K. 
Cunningham, D.Lockette, T.Perry, J. 
Contreras 

UNIFIED 

SPORTS 

ROWl: A.Tate, M.Lebron, D.Mear , K. 
Cunningham, K.Shepard, B.Schectman 
ROW2: Mr. Giza, K.Ful e, J.Contrera , 
J.Johnson,D.Lockette,A.Douville,D.Tromp, 
L.Humphrey, K.Miller, J.Heller 

ATTENDENCE 

MONITORS 

S. Shu ka, S.E. Morgan, S. Santana, 
D. Matthis, D. Grant 
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PATHWAYS 

ROWl: T.Perry, L.Douglas, }.Delvalle, 
T. Harrison 
ROW2: T.Au tin, A.Campbell,T.Sales, 
K. Brown, T. Austin 

PEER 

MEDIATION 

ROWl: K.Baugh, K.Dozier, T.Thomas, 
D.Greene, N.Billie, R.Kamilewicz 
ROW2: H.Smith, L.Daniels, E.Harris-

apper,D.Harris,R.Regini,C. Wa hington 

TIME 

TRAVELERS 

. Billie, J. Wilhelm 



B .O . E . 

ROWl: T.Woodard, A.Gill, B.Jordan, 
K.Matthews, A.Horvath, B.Villanueva, 
R.Hollaway, S.Gooden ROW2: .Sara, 
S.Harriott, T.Harris, E.Irving, L.Baxter, 

.Billie, K.Collins, A. Virgo, }.Oliveira, 
}.Garcia ROW3: .Couch,D.Markow ki, 
S.McMullen,C.Conlin,L.Mc eil,D.Fago 
S.Kahlied 

DECA 

ROWl: R.Turner, P.Whyte, R.Tauric 
(V.P.), M.Kai er(Pres.), L.Kowalczyk 
(Trea .), }.Loucks, K.Yohe, A.Mack, 
ROW2: .Tustin,E.Wilks,G.Gordon, 
}.Delvalle, .Billie,K.Collins,S.Diaz,D. 
Shields,S.McMullen,D.Reid, . eckles 
R.FellowsROW3:C.Ferris,A.Rodriguez 
T.Brennan,J.Campbell,L.Chandler,S. 
G ichiengo,R. Lepak -Sack,M.Mc Donn 

] egh,M.Anderson,S.Morgan,G.Sudo 

FBLA 

ROWl: S.Reader,T.Perry,A.Mack(Pre ) 
S.Allyne(Sec.),A.Pe tana(Treas.)K.Collins 
A.Ellingwood,A.Greene ROW2: D. 
Greene,}. Lagueux, T.Reynolds,K. Yo he, 
L.Dougla ,O.Harris,J .Garcia,} .Bowman 
E.Monroe,O .Farner, T .Harrison,L.Adler 
ROW3: K.Matthews,S.Sullivan,R. 
Goldsmith,R.Tautic,O.Ko ak,D.Fago, 

.Faodu,C.Stone,B.Villanue a,M.Taylor 
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YES 

ROWl: N.Alvarenga, J.Bowman,S. 
Walters,A.Hopkin ,B.Paquette,M.Dowd, 

.Steve ROW2: .Crimmins,J.Burke,A. 
Latournes, T .A us tin 

YEARBOOK 

ROWl: C.A. ash,M.Sheldon,K.Hebert 
.Billie,A.Martin,A.Siahaan ROW2: 

A.Carter, .Brown,D.DiCicco,B.Lepak
Sack,L.Dougla ,T.Peny,L.Baxter,H.Seiber, 
M ash,MMullally,RSussman,J.Bemstien 
ROW3: T.Austin,E.Monroe,T.Harris,K. 
Zacharias,K.Ziak ,D.Harris,E.Irimies, 
C. W ashington,S.Khalied,A.Quazi,J. 
Bowman,A.Ellingwood,A.Melville,D. 

embhard,E.Harris- apper ROW4: J. 
Lagueux,K.Ma tthew ,K.F arel y,K.J ones 
J. G rakowsky,M.Florkoski,D. Greene, T. 
Austin,E,Augustin,J.Griffith 

SPORTS 
MEDICINE 

R. Kamilewicz 
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SPORTS 



!fiG YOU'RE ITll 

REflOY? f -2-3 Ht1el 

136 

£ric lf1'Uk.s 11S,ticker 7:i~~-tel 11 

Oe# eupe 11.:Pt~ty, every, ~lt~~-te (ike y,Mr (Jt.st. 11 

11f,~t(ctJ(~~-t .:Pinl.-er 11 '£M t:tJntrtJ( tlt.e ~lt~~-te, AtJn't ever 

(et tlt.e ~lt~~-te t:tJntrtJ( y,M. 11 

Front row: (L-R) C. Robbs, R. Rose, J. Cupe, E. Wilks, M. Pinder, C. De 
j. Draz, Y Ramos, J Heard , H. Patterson econd Row: 0. Ander;o" 

J. Barnes, M. Babkirk, 0. Davrs, A. RiYera, B. jordan, A. West, R. Willi 
R. Grant, J. Bass, J. McFarland Third Row: each Dunn, each Apr 
. West, A. trong, J forknot, mith, M. ingleton, . Morgan, J Ben:; 

K. re 'ne, E. White, oach Welch, each artori 

Igor !HE trfooMI 

7 WI S 2 LOSSES 1 TIE All-State: Jefferey Cupe- Defensive Back 



Fir tRow: (L-R) oach DiSalvo, Asst. oach DiSalvo, 0. Farmer, 
K johnson, M. lutto, A. Badger, H. ica, J. Hansen econd Row: 
C... Hadley, A. DelRio, T. Ramsey, L. to, K. Bernard Third Row: 
E. Duncan, S. Mark , C. Littlejohn, M. Dowd, T. Harrison, . Bunk 

We Me It SfKitA of A.efterent etiJ.nec 6-~tek'jrOH.nASt ~nor~t(s 

~tnA. v~t(nes/ 6-nt ever~ S~ttnrA.It~ t-ve pnt ~tU our A.efterences 

~tsiA.e ~tnA. l!.~tve: S .:P J-R J 7:! !" 

~-z;r~tc~ }rl~trrison 

Smlfu all around{ 

look ar Coach D1oofuo 

powerwol*l 

6Jho IM)Uidn 'r smile 

around all rheGe men? 

6Jhee{( this ie fun{{{{ 

You /(/'(Q(,j we're benur.rul l 

£=k of these 91rf6 Mruffln9 fhiJir 

sruH'or c.heerfeodmg wmp. 



Be Afra1d, I aloo lrnow rile crane( 

Ull OM IIley 're BIG guysf 

1/MflERff 
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ffo no ffOf I'm twpposed fo lead( Fir tRow: (L-R) A. Eichner, J. Vassell, M. Kai er, J. Israelite, M. Zizza 
A. Fryxell, M. Eichner econd Row: W. Morgan, E. McKnight, R. Ke 1t 

. Howlett, J. Kaiser, A. Mu ic Third Row: Coach Hull, D. Miller 
T. Brennan, E. Baker, D. Litke, J. Plunge, G. Burns, A. Thomas 

Heading in rile rigllr direc.f1on 

Slide. Baby, Slide. 

LOOK( lr 'e levifaflngff 

3 WI S 10 LOSSES 3 TIES M.V.P. Justin Israelite 



First Row: (LR) K. Greenawalt, A. tewart, L. Heath, A. Grace, . 
l ,ro6srrtan, L. Douglas, L. Argenta Second Row: D. Chong, ). Marcellino, J. 

, S. Marcellino, S. Woodstock, E. Diamond Third Row: Coach Vola, 
Deshai , K. Dillon, C. Mitchell, K. Jones, J. Bona, K. Farley, L. Bielewic 

OIJ God, he 'e 6farfing again( 

fJ)anr fo see me balanc.e 

fhe boll on my *nee? 

lr 's fffff({ f f 

fJ)IJy me? I fJ)AfYI fo play( 

9 WI S 6 LOSSES 3 TIES 

Around riJe IMlrfd in 80 days 

II a II a, you c.on 'r ger riJe ball 

lleyf Youf Ger oH' of my cloud( 

All-State Andrea Grace 



My eyet:f My eye&( 

lhn lirrle&r mermaid8 

lJJilo doer.n 'rune Dial ? Can !J{)(f fPII ? 
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~e hilA If ~reJtt .se~t.son, tlu P.e.st one ever. £ ven thOH.~h we AiA hl!ve If rock~ .st~trt, 6 

the enA we rMtt~ Cl!lke to~ether. ~e ~tU .ShJtreA ~re~tt lkOikent.s lf.S wdt lf.S ~rw 

Ai.s~tpoint111.ent.s, P.ut we Jttt hun~ in there JtnA lki!Ae If P.i~ Ai#erence. Jt.s hJtr;( tc 

.Sif~ ~ooA P.~e P.ut we know ~ou.'tt Jttt Mi.se tlu roof ~tnA 111.0ve ~ou.r wlf~ to tlu top. 

J'1e.ld ~Mr we know ~OH. witt pe Petter thJtn ever. ~ith tot.s of tove, ¥ou.r e~tpt~inb. 

Fir tRow: (L-R) T. Mitchell, M. heldon, D. Maliar econd Row 
A. Pinault, M. Pansius, J. urmi, A. Johnston, . Gavitt, M. Lager, S. Kt 

. Jennings, K. Ziaks, A. Thornton L. Graham, . Vassallo, L Planl 
Third Row: K. Roach, E. Peck, K. Macllvane, C. Johnston, B. o ·Rourkt 
A. Joanis, L. Lefebvre, K. Begina, M. Holby, K. Wypor k, K. emb 

Did I really go tHflt fanr? 

J. Price, oach Dennis 

lJJe 'll see you ar rile 

Dlympic8 in200'1f 

the "f1{{P" mea~~& 

Go, R1gllr? 

Mmmf 11romine itJ 80 taMe!/( -----

All-State & All-American Consideration 
..__ ___ _,C;..;-h-=.a rysse Johnston 10 WI S 4 LOSSES 



Row: (L-R) C. Rizzo, J. Kozak, E. Bosco Second Row: B. Tau tic, 
l \\;ealthermgt<>n, B. Paquette, J. Kelly, D. DiCicco, A. Shires Third Row: 

Deedy, L. Karstenson, . Daly, K. rimshaw, K. Tustin, . Paqu tte, 
. Suto, Coach Fox Not Pictured: B. Lepack- ack 

lJnopsl I miMed file ball. 

Oh my GOO. your nail8 are 80 Nic.el 

thoagl.r y= c.O<Jid Ollfrun me? 
lJhaf am I gonna do fhia weekend ? 

5 WI S 9 LOSSES 3 TIES 

I'm fired{ la.9 fenm. 

No Caff1"9, fhaf 6 c.heafm.9f 

All-State Christina Rizzo 



~itn Jt new cOHr.se. cJtnte. Jt new tMA.ition of winnin~. 

Tni.s 'tl.Jtr tne te.Jtnt ntJtA.e. it'.s ntJtrk in tne e.e.e. ~e..st, 

runnin~ witn fM.St powe.rnOH.se. te.Jtnt.S tike. ~dner.sfid;{. 

JtnA. ~e.rnti. ~e. 'a .sure nti.s.s tno.se. ton~ ten ntite. run.s. 

6Jarer ... OJOfer ... I need OJOferl 

6J!Jen do t.Je ger fn go llome ;> 

A n'tV.oA.'t wJtnt to V.u't Jt V.irA.nOH.sd- Tni.s 'te.Jtr we 

~ooA. V.'te. to .se.nior.s A nA.'t £Uin~wooA., ,PJtut VJtclt, 

9re.~ VJtcJt, 111.Jttt A nAe.r.son, Z:MviA. f:::_o.s~tk, 

eJtrA.Ue. JtnA. enri.s ~Jt.snin~ton. 9ooA. tuck nex.t ~t11 , 

First Row: (L-R) J. McViegh, P. Packard, A. Ellingwood, G. Vaca, P. \a 
. Pacilio, M. La Francis Second Row: M. Veilleux, K. Morse, J. Bud~ 

B. oyle, . Yungk, . DeJong, K. Dubay Third Row: Coach Barre 
P. Gridley, D. Searles, C. Washington, D. ardile, D. Kosak, I. Earl~1 

M Anderson, B. Peterson, D. arroll, oach Rau 

hTmm . f1ugs are my 
faoarlfe snadl 

I'm in rile lead( look af mel 

142 3 WI S 6 LOSSES M.V.P. l111 Earley 



"Srop In rile name of' love 

I berrer Bmile BO riley don 'r 

nortu; when llur rile free 

lWIN 

Fir tRow: ( L R ) J Derner , B. Cardile, H . Lambert 
. Burch II , j . Rivera, R Turner, E. lrimies, M Searles, 

Inn., rile l!leW srear? lloue rile foliose. 

Red Rover, Red Rover, fer CrOIU1 Coonrry come ooer. 

--------------------~ 
8 LOSSES M.V.P. Bethany Cardile 
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Can we play now? 

Good flung f afe my 
"lJheaf1es • fllis morning( 

lVe promiee we'(( he good. Oinnie. 

IJnd fhen ehe ea1d 

"S ucct.s.s i.s not f!tttr~Uintf! ~'t ~ow tlflt If pt~t'ttr i.s, 6u 

~ow t~ttt If pt~t'ttr ptrform.s on t~ court." 

. Dignam, K. Yohe Second Row: K. Wade, K. Wal 
C. Massaro, J. Pirog, S. Thomas Third Row: Coach ian fa rani, A. Mart 

A. iahaan, M. Pinkham, M. Longworth, oach Baiocchi 

[of fhad 

Pfeaee fef fhe baff go over 

f fllink f c.an reac.h fhe c.eifing 

So do we ,gef Fudgec.idee? f sure wish f had efepf laM nighf Ok, eo whnf do (do whe.n fM 

baff c.nmee fo me? 

3 WI S 13 LOSSES 



First Row: (L-RJ J. Israelite, J. Craig, P Basdekis, . House, D. Heneson, 
Jck.s, Pontacoloni, J Mayo Second Row: oach Jary,J Arrowsmith, 

M Thibeault, M Alberdt, J Woodward, Bennet, J. Alberts, E. Wcstal, 
VI . Can m- usz, D. chnider, D. Luoa, J August, Coach Topitzer 

ot Pictured: . Wert 

Pur y0<1r wd in, put your Mtd nut . • . do tile llofey Poley 

and turn yO<JrceH' alxwt 

8 WI S 11 LOSES 1 TIE 

Keep ynur !Jondr. to y0<1rr.eH' 



I cnn fly ht!Jher than on eagle 
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t}nce lf~lfin tfu PO~J mlflie it to tfte StAte 7:Mrnlflutnt, 

lfnli went on to 6ecomt AM6te winnerJ of tfte etlf.s.s 

~~~~ 11 eftlflupionJftip 7:MrHifntUZt. 

lVMI fVhot on odor/ 

~l "" .. .. .. ., .. •' ... 

I wish he tU()ll/d Btop wa"ing his armll in my face 
/his white bay t.nn Jllmpl 

23 WINS 2 LOSES 



7,:1..iJ ttutr 1J tuuu n...~tfie it tb t/u MCbHfi rDU.nfi b~ t/i.e et~tJJ 

LL -z;DU.m~tn...mt. 7:Mtt ~ttJD 'fK~ttlfieA. fbr tne te~t~u.e tDU.r 

fbr tl!.e tnirA. tte~tr in 11 rDW. 

I r.an jump higller rllon you 

IJhor 9Dell up mu&r wme d{)(,Jn, exapr rllor ball I (Jindtulr ollrll rile Meal 

lip. up & away 

JaM ptcrure your neff mo~tng rile bas~er 

13 WINS 10 LOSES 

Go (,Jorriorr.l 

I'm going underuwer 

Pleo&e don 'r lltr me 

All league: Andrea Grace & Natalie Harris 



f<nr.o* r.nnfur.tuf or. afwoyll 

14 
All-League 100 Butterfly-Paul Vaca 

11 
••• -z;tu .stvu.te.st tiJ.in~I''Atve.so1ue .sut.son, ~H'f.S· ~e 6e1tt It fu,. 

ti.lt~t-t.S tiJ.1tt we l!.~tven 't in 'feltr.s. AnA wiJ.o to tiJ.Itnk!--7:~tco ]5d(, 

e~J.icken t- 9~t.s, :Pu.#"'' 111r. Z:>emti.s, ]5t.~t.stie J5o"'.s, 1tnA . .. 

~IJ.ere 1tre tiJ.e 6~tek.stroker.s!- ]5u.t for tvl!.~tt!- ... ~inA.sor, 

"RM~IJ. "RiAe. 

Henrich, A Pinault, S Lee, R. "vtartin, P. \'aca 
M. C.ame;., C. . Vaca, M heldon econd Row: ·oach Denms, J. l'ft~tfer 

-D. earles, B. Shevel, D Mahar, T. \1ttchell, K. Wild, D Lee, oach Bo1 
Third Row: J. Mendoza, T. Grimsley, M Lafrancis, . Pacllio, E. outm: 
B Peterson, D. <..arola, Vaca, J. McVeigh, J. We1ss, "v1 Kwr-,ey, A. Bol 

fn rll~ wordr. nf Oaf (lenutl 

"Hello ladier. " 

8 

f'ererr.nn, f'ac.ifio & f1ofduc. wm rile 

a word for r.exter.f r.opllnmnrer. 

WI S 5 LOSES David Maliar plac~d. 18th in the 



frfey trirt.s, it '.s 6em Inn*£"" ·Silv pike vltldt.s~tf"'"{ ki.s.ser.s* Le .si.s tve never 

f..~ti.*:b"]5. Y"" hmv Y"" tvilnt u.s*OE tvf..ilt tvf..~tt''B111 tet '.s ~Uilkt Mt t"r It 

tvf..ite*AH,f(,~,-c:b -rt iliU USA!*£A "rlltttft .sf...,rt.s,n" n • .,re 

/lrni.se.s!*111:b 6ul, it '.s tvf..~tt.s t"r i.inmr*RtiUtiU6tr .strud~trt 6"y.s, .siUy Ailncintr, ---~ 

tlt6""' A tty111c"]5.t~tt, ilttA tvt 'tt tf" t"A Viltm M"n!~t a IUi.S.s Y"" 

first Row: (L-R! E. Silver, P. Mehta, II. Gracew~ki Second Row: 
ch C utrumbes, D Blodgett, L. Ciotto, J. Baker, A Hopkin-.. T Da\ is, 

oa h Uhler Third Row: K Wilham~, C Mitchell , M. Deshai~, E. Amskoff, 
E. ava 

l.nn* ar me Mommy/ 

future CtnuR Clown~; ofAmertca 
I SIJ011ftln "r lla~e had'"" ""flU 

meal deaf I 

trfmm feefn nu.e. 
Yeah, tf lnnlr. ens!// 

5 WI S 6 LOSES 

n danll of rllis . .• a dar.IJ of rllar 

I can Spm Me a rop 



rru&f me, If B Oll fun OB If (oofll 

llll!Juel Srnfe a ('Mel 
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I hape rhcy dan 'r drop me o9otnf 

ll'l'e 've Peen tl,_rOH'!t,_ If tbt tl,_is JMJbn, Pul we re~ttt~ pu 

MrOH'!M Tbt-v~trAs tl,_e enA t-ve c~tnte tb'!d/,_er ~tnfi 

~tccbpnttis/,_eA, ever~t/,_in'! we /,_bpeA! ll'l'e 're re~tt prMI. cf 

~OH fbr stickin'! tvit/,_ it! 9re~tt ibP '!u~s! 

. Marks, . Bunk, T. Harrison econd Row: J Ri1 
M Hinkley, . McBride, E. Hinkley, G. Hadley, \1 . Dowd, L. Sot< 

K Bernard Third Row: oach Di alvo, M. Alutto, A DelRio, 0. Far 
[ Duncan, J. Bowman, T. Ram~ey, C. Ltttlejohn, M. Dudley, P. Jack 

(Je '(( milltl fhMe c.heery llenmr& 



Tfli.s fl~t.s ~un It ll.~trA ~t.ltr ltnA Wt. !ut Wt. cltn A~ ~t.ttt.r1~Kt Wt. ltrt. 

prouA ~~ wll.~tt Wt. ll.~tvt. ltcc~~upti.sll.t.A. Wt. nuA ~»~rt. wrt..sttt.r.s 

tvfl~ Art. wiUin~ t~ .stlt~ C~lwuitteA, we Are wiUin~ t~ tt.~tcll. tll.~.se 

wll.~ ~tre wiWn~ t~ te~trn. We A~pe t~ .su ~OK neJt.t ~eltr. 7:A~tnk.s, 

'(our e~tpt~tin.s, O~t~»e.S ]!;~trne.s, o~e '}1d.sbn, ~A AltiU eer~~nt. 

First Row: (L R) A. Cerbone, J elson Second Row: D. Stanlc\ , J 
B. Chase Third Row: Coach Roach, M elson, C S1mcone, J 

oach clson 

Dopsl I Glippedl 

1 WI S 20 LOSSES 

Dfay, I'm gomg for rhe lnee& 

Hey! r D&. GDme peanufn rhtB wnyl 

First win in CCC-West Conference 



Fir tRow: (L-R) J Graff, Kell:.-, M Dudek, J Flint econd Row: Coach 
MIClcarz, M. Dowd, E. Diamond,). Kelly, K. Farley, . Grossman, 

A. tewart, K Macllvane, L. Heath, B. Rotchford 

Fir t Row: (L-R) A. Siahaan, J., A. Berry, E. DePierro, . BenJamin econd 
Row: J. Wallace, D. Trimmer, j. Villafane, j. Crimmins, V. ieves, E. Soto, 

A. Thesen, Rusate, M Mullally, Coach Thuot ot Pictured : A. Gamble, 
P. Mehta, !'vi. Longworth, M. Heath 
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Fir tRow: (L·R) B. Vagnim, K Reagan, K. Brown, 0. Mojica, R Da\15 
Second Row: oach Apicelli, Coach Mocch10, J. Plunge, P Ba dekb 

D L1tk , E. Baker, D. Landrv, oach hasen 



Fir tRow: (L-R) H. Mund, L. Amskoff, . Damon, T. Alutto, K. Gaul, 
'v1 Hesterburg Second Row: A. Aniskoff, ]. French, E. Carroll, 

Wood tock, . Alveranga, E. Bagwell, G. Perez, . Kelley,]. Hansen 
Third Row: A. Alutto, . Fulton, . uto, M. Holby, C. Rizzo, M. De hais, 

A. Levy, A. Gasper, L. LeFebvre, P. Drennan, Coach Hartman 

-.. , • r·~ ., . ~ ..,., •;;• - - -~ •. 

First Row: (L-R) D. ardile, A. Heda, 1 Kahnow ki, J Kurhck, P. Alberto 
Second Row: K. Patel, P., J. Garibay, J. Chen, H. Chu, E. Raymundo, 

R. Macintosh Th ird Row: M. Villeux, J. omlin, D. Ko ak, B. Dlugoen ki, 
A. Alberti, . Falder, D Althen, D. Gamble, Coach Vola 

First Row: (L-R) J. Alberts, M. Regan, M. Lucarz, C. Hou e, J. Harger, 
D. carola, . Greenawalt, M. Tibault, . Paulekous, T. Grimsley Second 

Row: T. Cobb, J. Walker, A. Ellingwood, B. hevel, T. Mitchell, . Mullock, 
R. Larkin, C. Huntington, . Vaca, M. o. ta Third Row: Coach Halli h, 
A. Strong, J. Marks, J Craig, D. arroll, J Bowman, B. arroll, ]. Hou e, 

J. Loucks, A. Lord, . Morgan, cott, ]. Mullock, . Dar ch ot Pictured: 
J. Perreault, T. LaVallee, P. Vaca, G aca, W. Winninger 
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Fir tRow: (L- R) . , . Alleyn , . Burchell, J. Rivera, M. Wa,., . ara, 
H lark, . Walters econd Row: . , . , A. eal, R. Moqum, D. hung, 

T. Austin, M. Harrison, R. Tautic, Y. Martin,. Third Row: Coach, 
H Dowling, M. Hopper, . chooner, L. Downey, T. ales, K. Lucick, 
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Bianca Alfaro 
on ratulations to my ·w t daughter, Bianca! 

It e m like it was ju t a few ear· ago that ou were a baby! 
You were ahvay miling and pia ing. You njo d playing 
with your friend .... just like t da ! Your dad, Bobby and I ar 
e tremel proud of your accomplishm nts. You are a true 
winner. our graduat from high hool and ent r a new 
beginning in your life, plea ·e know that 
no matter where ou land .. .! will 
alway b right behind you. 

Love alwa 
Mom 

Matthew Bednarz 
ongratulation Matth w! You did it!! Thi i the 

beginning to the next tage in your life. Th pot
light is your . ow it' time to hare your cr ative 
talent with th rest of th world. tay po itiv , 
work hard, and u e your natural humor to mak 
people happy. If you ne d u , we're h re for you. 
Wear very pr ud f you. 
All Our Love 
(A bushel & A peck) 
Mom and Dad 

Donald Blais 
Congratulation -you have achi ved om thing you've b en 
triving for awn I'm ure you'll have many mor achiev -

ment in the futur . Ju t rememb r to make the be t of 
what's around and it' not where you are but who you with 
that really matter . o tay trong and focu d. Lif will b 
your buffet to fea t upon. Love Carrie 
We feel o fortunate to have you for our on. We love your 
bright face when we talk about the 
world. We love your mile when 
you laugh at th incon i t ncie in 
the world. We love your eye wh n 
you ar howing emotion 

Kerriann Baugh 
ongratulations Kerri. ur little girl is finall graduating. It 

seems like it was only yesterday that we brought you home, 
and now we get to watch you graduate. You have done us 
proud and we love you.Mom and Dad (Baugh) My little 
raggedy sister is graduatmg. I can't keep a dry eye. I'm so 
proud, it was only esterday I was bossing you around, now 
you arc ready to tak on the world. You are growing to fast! 
love you and congratulations. 
Your sister, Pat Good luck Kerri, I'm 
so proud to b you brother. 
John-Matt, Luke, Eric, and John 
Friends since you were five. Always 
there for each oth r. From Kinder
garten through occer, couts and 
w ekend film making. Four great 
kids that ar now four wonderful 
young men. We wish you all the 
best. 
Love, 
Your Moms and Dads 

ata ha Monique Billie 
atasha, you have mastered and accomplished twelve years ot 

schooling. From day on of school, we just knew that you 
would take ch ol at your best inter st. 
Wear proud of you! You are a very special daughter, a 
daughter that any parent would cherish and be proud of. 

atasha, hold your head up high!! Alway remember to put 
God first in everything that you do. Remember the Bible 
scripture that we talk about, 
Philippians 4:13 "I can do all thing 
through hrist which strengthen me." 
God is alway there for you. When you 
think that you don't have a friend, no 
one who can understand your least 
worry, He's ther !! We lov you 

atasha.. . ot just for who you are, or 
what you are, but becau e you are our 
special daughter. We have brought 
you up and you have trusted u as 
your dear parents. Always remember 
love is like a "circle," there i no E D! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Thomas Brennan 
Congratulation , Tom!! We are very proud of all your 
accompli hm nt while in high chool and we knmv you 
will continue to ucceed in the future becau e you are . udl 
a hard w rker. We have tri d to give you root and your 
education ha given you wing . We 1 ok forward to the 
future and watching you soar. God ble s you!! 
Lov Alway, 
Mom&Dad 



·icholas Carter 
tCk, congratulations! You made it we're all very proud of 

ou and wish you succes and happine in the year ahead. 
follow your dreams. The rest will fall into place. We love 
10u, Mom, Dad, and Mellissa. 

jason Couch 
Hi Jason, We are so proud of you. Congratulations and we 
love you. You have become a wonderful young man. We 
have watched you grow up from being a" pider" to a hand
'ome young 'butterfly". Continue to let God lead you and all 
your wishes and desires will be fulfilled. You are loved: We 
wish you God's peace, love and good success in all that you 
a pire to do. 
Your Family 
\1om, Dad, and Jessica 

Selina Diaz 
Congratulations Selina! It's been the best time in my life 
seeing you get this far. The one joy I have i that you came 
JUt to be so beautiful with a shiny bright and determined 
attitude which can only attract good things for you. There is a 
tough road ahead, but remember to stay as you are and you'll 
do fine. Remember we will always be here for you. 
. ove Mom, Dad and J enelis 

James Chappell III 
Hooray! You made it JJ. 
u t think it wa only a short time ago 

that you were this size and you wanted to grow up and be 
like daddy so you took his razor and shaved off you eye
brows. You ung your fir t song when you were only 
fourteen months old- eems like it was just yesterday. Well, 
you've grown up into a handsome young man and we are so 
very proud of you. Keep your faith 
in God and the ky will be the 
limit to what you can have and do. 
Love you forever, 
Mom, Dad, and your sister Joy 

Jeff Cupe 
Congratulations Jeff. It eems like only yesterday, you were 
just in day care chool. Soon you will be starting a new 
chapter in life. We are very proud of you and your accom
plishment and your strong will to hang in there and win. 
You are the greate t on in the world and I am very proud to 
be your mother. 
Love Alway, 
Mom, Larry and family 

Courtney Dignam 
Courtney, It' hard to believe that our youngest is all 
grown up and going off to college. It seems like only 
ye terday that you took your fir t step and here you are 
taking the biggest tep of your life. We are so proud of you 
and all of your accompli hment and we love you very 
much. We'll mis tho e volleyball game . 
Be happy alway . 
Love ya, 
Mom and Dad 



Ju tin DiSalvo . 
Ju tin, Its em lik onl e t rda that u w r tartmg 
ch ol, and now it' graduation time. In our heart y u'll 

alwa b our little b ev n though you'v grown int a 
wonderful oung man. Wear o proud of you. Rem mb r 
ou can do an thing ou want in life. 

Lo Mom and Dad 

Allison Doolittle 
Congratulation Alli. How well we rememb r our fi t 
da of kind rgart nand now you're ready to taketh ne 
tep. Our "prince " ha brought grace, beauty, and joy to 

our hom (a w ll a many wet towel in th hallway!) W 
wi h you every good thing as you tart the next chapter 
Love, Mom, Dad, Rob, and Paul 

LeeAnne S. Douglas 
Fir t I would like to thank God he brought you to u even though I 
hould be the baby. W 'v b n through a lot, but her you are th 

Ia t Douglas, following in Dwayne and Ca andra's foot tep . W 
all are very proud of you LeeAnne. Your a great friend, thanks for 
all your love and upport. imon and Ashale, you gr w up so fa t 
and matured o much, but none of my 
friend ar going out with you. Hang 
in th ir baby Le , I love you Dwayne. 
We love you L Anne and remember 
we alway will Glen and Marvin. You 
finally grew hair, e I knew it would 
happ non day for you. My girl nuff 
love, Dwight r. and Jr. In thi picture 
I'm protecting you, and I'm home thi 
erne ter to do the arne. I love you 

baby girl and tell M . Ford and all the 
offic taff Daddy and I are going to 
poi! you right through colleg . Congratulations LeeAnne, June '99 

i h re and o are all of u to upport you. Grandma Brown, Auntie 
June, haron, Ja on, ick, Dad, Morn, D.Sr and D.Jr. Kydene, Big 
Mark. W love you in the word of Ja on Basketball, Prai God, 
Hallelujah, Amen. 

Monique Dixon 
I r m mb r th fir t time I h ld you in my arms.! ountt'd 
your fing rs and to s to mak ure they w r all there. Yo 
dad and I were tickl d pink ab ut having a daughter. We 
gav God thank for giving u a p rfect Ang l. You were 
b autiful then and you'r till b autiful now in every way 
b thin id and out id . You ha e com along way babe. 
W ar so proud of all y ur ace mpli hm nts, 
c ngratulation you did it, tay as we t a you are. 

We wi h you all the b t. 
L ve, Mom & Dad 

Chri Dougdale 
"It eems like only yesterday you stood at the end of the 
driveway tting out for the fi t day of ch ol armed With 

our lunch box,new neaker and a mile. Today you tand 
at th beginning of the r t of your life armed with all that 

you've learned, all that you are, and THAT SMILE ... Good 
luck, God ble , We love you!" 
Mom and Dad 

Michael Dukes 
"Congratulations" 
Michael the years have gone by like I aid and you 
truggled with the up and down . K ping you f cused 

wa not ea y, and I'm convinc d your almo t ther . I've 
taught you that a reaction i the affect of an Act, rememb~r 
to f cu on the affect b for you act or r act! Th years Will 
go even faster now my S n; 
truggles, ups and down won't 

vanish. You have a goal et, stay 
focu ed on that goal and you can 
make life a little better and easier 
on your elf. 
Your loving Father: Michael L. 
Duke Sr. December 1 t, 199 . 

P.S. B a pawn on the th rank, in 
the end game. 



Erik Elligers 
Congratulation Erik! We're all so proud of you! It' b en 
fun and exciting watching you grow and mature into a 
hand orne young man. We'll mi you terribly next year. 
now that you'll alway hav your family to come home to. 
:>u've surpri ed u with a lif time of beautiful memorie -
our blond curls, you and Tommy B. playing cello and 
xcer all tho e years, acting in all 

tho e play -from "Chicken Little" 
and "Cinderella" (with Kelly D.), 
,mging Figaro with Kyle, to 
Werewolf" and "Fiddler" -you 

made u laugh, cry, and mile! 
Keep your wonderful sen e of 
humor! ongrats to a perf ct big 
brother, and a wonderful son. 
1\e're proud not only of all you've 
done but of the way you've gotten 
there! 
Love your Mom and Dad, Kyle, Sean, and Courtney 

\like Gaines 
!i Vf.ike! You did a great job in High School-Senior Cla 
?resident, student council activitie , field hockey manager 

oo bad you couldn't play!) ect, etc. What a great example 
,1rChris and Wendy! We're so proud of you! Keep up the 
;ood work! 
..ore, Mom and Dad 

lindsay-you aren't only my i ter, you're my friend. I'm 
•ally glad that our relation hip had grown over the epa t 

• ·o year . It' ad though that we've waited thi long to 
orne close. I can't explain in word how much you mean 

!orne. Your my big i ter; you alway will be. You till pick 
'n me, like when we were little. I've looked up to you for 
"lany years and will continue as we grow older. I couldn't 
· \'e made it through some rough time without you and its 
;nod to know you'll always be there. High School won't be 
e same. I want you to know how 
uch I appreciate everything you 
ve done for me, I love you lot ! 

Your little is-Ashley 

Brooke Enot 
Dear Brooke, 
The year have gone by o quickly. It eem like only 
ye terday you were playing and inging in mu ical kinder
garten, tarting tap and jazz dance, deciding if you hould 
play the clarinet or axophone, and now you are making 
plan for college. We are o proud of you ad you have 
grown to b a talented and beautiful young lady. We will 
be by your ide as you pread your wing to fly in pur uit 
of greater achievement and reach for dream . Congratula
tion -1999! 
Love you always, Mom, Dad and Allison 

Lindsay Gasper 
Lindsay-15 year ago we ent you off to nur ery chool and 
now we'll be ending you off to college. Where ha the time 
gone? You have made us o proud of the young lady 
you've become. Your future lie in your hand , and we 
know you can succeed in what
ever goals you've et for your elf . 
You are a smart, trong willed, 
and independent person who has 
been through a lot and you've 
turned out to b the be t. Don't 
b afraid to take chances, ju t be 
careful and be happy, ju t be you 
and you'll do great! We love you 
with all of our hearts 
Scruffy .... Good luck next year. 
We will mi s you more than you'll ever know!! 
Lots of love, Mom-Dad-Ashley-Kyan-Michelle 

Aaron Gill 
Aaron, where did the time go? We are o proud of you 
and will alway be here for you. Rememb r never try to 
b all thing to all people, but rather aim your thought 
and dream to being the best per on that we know you 
can b . Congratulation ! 
Love, Mom and Dad 



n rea race 
Congratulation ndrea. nnie ... Bell .. .It e m like only 
ye t rday y u at in the wing on onni ' and Poppie' 
front porch. ow, you're r ady to fly. Thank for all th 
wonderful m morie . Wear o proud of all of you accom
plishm nt . Y u ar a beautiful oung woman. Ke p Smil
ing. May ou hav continu d ucces and happine a you 
begin then t chapt r of your life. We will mi you m re 
than word can ay. Ju t remember, we will alway be here 
for y u. 
Love, M m and Dad, 
Geoff and K vin 

Tracy Harrison 
Tracy, you hav turned out to b everything that we 
hoped and xpected. We are o proud of all your accom
plishment that you have made o far in life. High chool 
is ju t the beginning of your journey through life. o 
matter what choice you make on your journey, we will 
alway love you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, atalie, and Mich 1 

MaryHolby 
M.E.H.- Where ha the four years of high chool gone??? It 
was YESTERDAY when you b gan chool and now it' off 
to ... ??? Take your love of the beach, the city, and mo t of all 
your mu ic to all who want to li ten. Rememb r your 
friend who car and your family who love you. Bueana 
suere, mi amor. 
Mom, dad, K&P 

Ayana Kai Greene 
We have truly b n bles ed. I u d to think, "It will be ju 
you and me" (again t the world). But I oon learned that 
th Lord bl ed you with a Grandmother who alway 
gave u unconditi nallove and upport, Aunts who's lovl 
and caring is o pr found, orne are till a king "now who 
daught r i he?", and Cou in who are always on call, 
b ing there at the drop of a dime. With a upport ystem 
lik thi , th r i no ne d to wonder how thi came to 
b .. .Thanks for making me look 
good! 
Love, Mom 
CO GRATULATIO SAYA A! 
I wish you the be t of luck in all 
you do. I hope that you will tay in 
touch with me when y u go away 
to college. I am going to work on 
b ing that sister you alway 
wanted. I am going to mi you! 
Love, Tani ha 

LAURA HEATH 

Ronda e Hol oway 
I watched you grow from a baby, to a bright littl girl. to a 
mature young lady. When I look at you I see someon who has 
th potential to excel in whatever you do in the futur . Although 
I have not alway b en phy ically do e to you, I hav alway 
been there for you. ever forget where you cam from and 
alway give thanks to God forMa, who helped mold you into the 
fine young lady you are today. I am so very proud of you. Love 
Always, Dad I have loved you from the fir t time I held you in 
my arm . I walked behind you as you took your fir t -teps. 
I held your hand on your first day of chool. As I watch d oven 

through the year , I protect you. He is faithful, He an wered m 
prayers. We have not alway agreed, but I followed Proverb:> 

22:6"Train up a child in the way h hould go and wh n he i old 
will not turn from it". A you take this next step I am confident 

you will remain on the right path. With your faith to give you 
strength and your dreams to give you wings, you can climb th 

highe t mpuntain to reach your goals So proud of you. Low 
Re pon ible for one' elf Only one like you ever forget your p 

Daily thank the Lord Alway trive to beth be t Let go and li 
God Everyday give thanks -Hon t Only for right LoyalL ikcal 

One who think before he act Winner Alway ready for Iii~ 
Youthful 

Love, your Dad 



y Horvath 
nv- Wow! ighteen year~ already! Where ha th time 
ne? You have been such a joy to u -you're a great girl-
1t dry ense of humor, you flair and style and compa ·
m. Wish I could turn back the do k and start over with 
u. Wouldn't change a thing (except that m ssy room!)
u'\ e brought so much happiness to our live ·. Go for it 
\\! Make the mo t of your college year and tay the 
eet daughter you are. We're o PROUD of you! 

11·e Mom and Pop 

aura Lyn n Iacino 
ongratulations you made it! Only ye terday wa 

your first tep, fir t game, first dance, fir t 
rivingexp ri nee. From day on , you knew what 
ouwanted, who you were(Me Me) and what you 
11anted to wear. We hop all your dream come 
rue, you can do anything you put your mind too. 
Be happy alway , have tyle and 
1s !! Wer proud of you and love 
vou always, Mom, Dad and Rob 

maine Jo n on 
1ame, you wer the cutest little jelly bean when you were born 
n you became Mr. Bean a you got a little older. I watched 
u run with all your heart as you participated in the pecial 
)mp!C as the tender age of 7 year , then for the next 5 year I 
tched you suit up and play midget football with the Wind or 
nts and little league baseball with the Windsor merican little 
gue. Later you played with th hallenger team part of th 
md or International little league. You have always excelled a· a 
Jdent doing your best and it didn't go unnoticed as you were 
ected for a B.T.O.W. Certificate, not 
mention how you were alway· on 
Honor Roll and several time on 
h honor . Just because you were 
m with down syndrome you have 
been handicapped in your singing 

.he Gospel hoir or playing nified 
1rts or parti ipating in Be t Buddies, 
d vou accomplishment in the tiger 
band boy s ou t is quite impres-

You are able ed young man, 
your ucces continue throughout 

ur life. Love you very much. Mom 

The word wa declared that chldren are a heritage and 
bl sing from God. We praise Him for you. For you are 

His gift unto u . We have in tructed and nurtured 
you.You mu t now allow the Holy pirit to lead, guide, 
and direct your path. You are a very pecial young lady 

and we are very proud of you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Justin Israelite 
Justin, congratulations, we are very proud of you. It eem 
lik only ye terday that you were tarting your fi t day of 
chool. How fa t the year have gon by!! As you continue 

down the next path in you life, remember that we will 
alway be here for you. Remember whatever you do in life, 
give it your be t hot. K p smiling, keep inging, and be 
happy. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Rachael Jones 
Congrat Rach l! 1999 already and time for you to follow 
your dream . We're proud of you and glad to e your 
graduation. We love you. D n't forget Calumet, red light , 
FL '9 and old m vie and ong . 
L ve Ya, 
Mom and Dad 



Julie Kozak 
Juli , 
A bright hinnin tar 
I what u ar . 
You light up ur li e ach day. 
You'r b autiful smile, 
Light up a room 
We're o proud of ou, 
And know you'll go far. 

Good Luck. W L ve You 
Mom, Dad, and ikki 

Becca Lepak-Sack 
ongratulation Becca!! It em lik y terday y u were 

clutching Kermi , dreaming of b ing tall enough to reach the 
light witch. Your goal have grown, a have you, and n w you 
are a young woman on the verge of a new adventur . May you 

never 1 o your little girl curi ity, your en of humor, or 
your ze t for life. Love, Hug and Kis , Mom 

Ke ey Matthews 
Kell y, Just think you'r her on thi arth not by chance, 
but by God' choo ing. Hi hands formed you and made 
you the per on you ar . He compare you to no ne el e. 
You are pecial and one of a kind. You lack nothing that 
hi grace can giv you. Our wonderful Lord ha allowed 
you to be here at thi time in history to fulfill Hi Sp cial 
Purpo for thi generation. You are a gift from God. 
You are special and w are Bles ed that you are my 
daughter and my i ter, keep your ey 
on the Lord and he will see you 
through Life' j y and challenge . 
Thank you for your love. 
Love Mom and Ryan 

Kathleen Lafferty 
Katie, we are all very proud of you and all that you have 
ccomplish d. It eems like not o long ago that we were 
atching you tak your fir t t ps in life. oon we will b· 
atching you take your fir t step into your new life. or 

ratulation and be t wi he in the future. 
LoveAiway, 

om, Dad, and Kevin 

Kristin Lindberg 
You were alway "The Baby". I used to carry you around 

aying. "I got the baby". Kri y ... Kiki ... Kris Ten. It ha 
lway been hard for me to tell you how proud I am of you. 

The e la t three years would have been the proudest. 
R m mber alway your value and your hom . I will pra) 
continuou ly for you becau e I love you and alway will. 
ongratulation for doing o well. So, go forth now and de 

God' will 
*********I love You ... Dad********** 

Sheary Marks 
ongrat Shery, P.C., B.B., P.I. .T.B. We are o proud of 

you and your broth r 
Mom+Dad 



Alison Martin 
Alison, what joy you have brought to all the people that 
vou have touched. I have always been o proud of when 
friends and aquaintence have commented on what a 
remarkable girl you were. And dear Ali, this i just the 
beginning. Go out there and make all of your dreams 
come true. You have the ability to be whatever you want 
to be. With all my love, Mom. 

Priya Mehta 
Priya, Sparkling eyes and a beautiful smile! Endless 
energy and a dauntle persistence! You make us 
proud. Shakes for breakfast; teamy baths; late night 
English papers; trips to ew York city; yogurt rice and 
mango pickle! We'll miss you. 
\1om, Dad and Preeti 

OmarMojica 
To our son Omar, 
We are proud of your accomplishments and we look forward 
to your role you will play in helping man kind. It has been a 
pleasure watching you develop into a per on who wants to 
spend hi life a sisting others, A you begin your college 
career it will be important to continue to remain focu ed on 
what you you want to accomplish in life. We both love you 
and wish you the very best. 
Your Mom and Dad 

Casey Melissa Massaro 
Congratulations Ca ey! You've brought me much happiness 
with your gift of intelligence, ability to know right from 
wrong, and super plu personality. You have made being a 
Mom a near perfect an experience as it can get. Gram said 
you were going to be a pecial per on and o you have been, 
are, and always will be. 
Be happy in all things! 
Luv you lot , Mom 

ayes a 1 er 
You have just completed a very important pha e in your 

lifetime endeavor CO GRA TULA TIO S Daytesha. A you 
know embark on the next pha e of your young life, what
ever you do - wherever you go- you are certain to experi
ence, at verying times, both succe and failure, joy and 
orrow, triumphs and defeat . EVER allow triumph or 
succes to make you vain or content, nor allow failure to 
defeat to turn you our or hinder your progress. Alway 

desire yo seek a closer relationship 
with GOD: and "In all your ways 

acknowledge him and he will 
direct your path ."Keep your head 

up, We love you, and we are 
proud of you. 

MOM, DAD, SHATIA, KYE, 
SMITHS, TOW SE DS, MATHIS, 

MILLERS, & BERRYS 

Shaun Moquin 
Congratulations Shaun M.!! It seems like 
only yesterday, you were off tarting your 
fir t day of school at Poquonock. Today, 
you start another chapter in your life. I'm 
very proud of the young man I raised and 
for all your hard work and the desire to 
ucceed. It's been a long road, but I couldn't 

have shared the times with abetter child 
than you, e pecially our vaca-
tions we pent at the Cape with 
friends. We had o many won
derful moment that were shared 
together. The memories will 
alway remain with us through 
out life. Always trive for the 
be t in life, for you, can achieve 
anything in life you so de ire. 
Love alway and forever 

MOM 



a enne- nne a 
ou have alwa had a wonderful ze "t for life. A a baby, 
our fu d to tak nap b cau e ou might mis om thing. 
ou al o hat d to go to bed at night, becau you till might 
i omethin.g. ( othing has changed). You taught me very 

arly that th concept of time m ans nothing to you. It tarted 
·n kindergarten, with the words"Oh by the way, Mom" .. .I 
n ed 25 tuna fi h andwiche by tomorrow ... In ed a hirt for 

and tomorrow ..... the yearbook picture and write-up are due 
tomorrow. ( othing ha changed). 

ou have olid mu ical tal nt, a 
onderful n of the ridiculou , 

reat fa hion funkine , a pile of 
lathe on your bedroom floor, and 
till the ze t for lif . What a cool 
id. I'm very proud of you. Love 

ynam Je a 
e recall that beautiful day when God blessed us with an adorable 

aughter who, in turn, brought so much happines to our live . 
ime ha flown by o quickly, from diaper to your fir t day of 
chool, then your fir t venture into the pool so many triumph , 
appy memorie , o much pride! 1!!! ot only have you achieved o 
uch in a hort time, but above all, you have been such a very 

pecial friend and guide for your little 
i ter. Oh! How proud you make us 
eel today, as you reach another major 

ile tone in your life, completing 
our high chool education and 
reparing to enter your new life in 
ollege. Always remember thi -you 
ave our unconditional love, total 
upport and our very b t wi he , and 
ve pray that God will always continu 

to be a central focus in your life. 
od ble s you Mimi 
ith all our love Mom, Dad ,and Sis. 

Malcolm Pinder 
WI DSOR WARRIORS FOOTBALL SE IORS 
My hat's off to you! you have per evered through three year 
of difficult lo e , phy ically tough, repetitive practices, foul 
weather, peer ridicule, and lack of encouragem nt from 
chool admini tration. In your per everance you have demon
trated a strength of character that is a valuable ble sing. 

Acknowledge that your strength i truly a ble ing, be thank
ful and apply it throughout your life. Rememb r to place 
education fir t and to treatment each failure a imply a 
tepping stone to ucce . Let no one tell you that you can't, 

b cau e you have proven that you can! 
Richard D. Pinder, Ph.D. "Malcolm' Daddy" 

aliah N emdhard 
aliah, It i just like yesterday when you took your fir t tep 

o kindergarten. We watched you grow and xcel, taking 
mall t p , now you are about to take a big leap. Do it in 
aith, and God will take you through. 
ave Mom and Dad 

aime Perry 
ongratulations Taime! Of all the daughter in all the world 
od in tru ted you to me. You never once let me down or 
i appointed me. You'r a good girl. You have done me an 
ana proud. You hav b en a God ent ble sing, and I thank 
od for you. I pray your tr ngth in the Lord. A you begir 
nother chapter in your life always remember two thing ; 
ou can do all thing through Christ which strength n you· 

(and the church motto) It's tim to let go and let God. 
Love always Mommy 

Lisa Pizzo errato 
Li a, Congratulation ! We are o very proud of you! I'm urt 

ou thought this moment would never come. You have 
turned out to be a b autiful young lady. You have had a lot 

al with the last few year in chool and your per onallife 
nd I think you are a tronger p r on for it. We know you 
ill ucceed in what ver you chao e. Rem mber we love 

ou.love Mom, Dad, Tina &Ja on 
o Li a- the best sister in the world. Good luck in college nex 
ear and in the future. ever forget our childhood memories 

t gether and rememb r that I will 
lways love you. 
our big Si ter Tina. 



Jessica Plourde 
Congratulation Je ica! Twelve year of work fini hed and 
now a new chapter begin . We'r very proud of you and 
know you're capable of succe ding at whatever you decide 
to do. Good luck. 
\11om, Dad and your furry friends 

Jonathan Schnure 
Congratulation Jonathan! It was only a few ye terday ago 
when you were graduating from pr chool, then elementary 
-chool, then middle chool. Today you are graduating from 
high chao! into a world of po ible tomorrow . We have 
been proud of your achievement along the way and wi h 
you a life time of success through challenge well-met! 
Love from Mom and Dad 

Raymon Tautic 
Rav, Congratulation on your graduation! It eem like only 
yesterday that was me! ever forget senior prom week nd 
199 . That weekend changed both our live forever! ever 
forget the incredible memorie :Chuck E. Cheese, Ledyard, 
\lontreal, Bo ton, bowling(I'm till b tter at duck pin), the 
visit to URI, and the list goes on ... You have made me the 
· appie t person alive! You are the sweete t, most caring 
11er on I have ver met. I look forward to the re t of our 
res!! Don't forget to make every moment count! I love you 
~ow and forever . 
..ove ALWAYS, Kelli 

Becky Rotchford 
Becky, keep playing the game a if it wer the bottom of the 
ninth, on run down, two out , the ba e loaded and you're 
the la tat bat. Give it you be t swing and enjoy the cenery 
as you round the ba e . 
Love Mom &Dad 

Amy E. Stewart 
Dear Amy, Congratulations to our wonderful daughter. 
We are very proud of your accompli hment . With your 
determination and pirit you will b going placed, al
though n ver too far away from us, we hope. Always 
believe in your If and let nothing tand between you and 
your dreams. Ke p roiling that beautiful mile! 
Love alway , Mom and Dad 

Monique Taylor 
Word cannot xpre how proud I am of your accom
plishment. Your fir t mile tone, congratulation , my 
love, on your graduating from high cho I. I hope to ee 
your second mile tone reached when you do the arne 
from the college of your choice. 
With Love, Mom 



ick, Rem mber our umm r va ati n to th b ache with 
ever b d . Driv In , P-town ( ape) J t ski, Mini-golf( i ). 

ar tim s that will b with you alway . It's b en a long 
1 year , but your life i ju t b ginning. What ver you choo e 
to do, we will alwa be proud of you! Rememb rhome i 

our lego and matchb >.. ar !! 
Dad, Mom, Kell , Mike, t ph, and the animal . 

Amy Wallner 
D ar Amy, ongratulation , you did it! o many years 
have pa ed, but it e m like ju t y terday that dad 
and I put you on the big yellow bus for your fir t day of 
chool. You really didn't want to go at fir t; you would 

rather have ta d home with mommy!! But you oon 
conqu r d our fear , and w 
are o proud of the det rmina
tion really pays off. A you 
end one chapter in your lif , 
and b gin another, we wi h 
you all the b t for your 
futur . We wi h you all th 
b t for your future. We wi h 
you happine and succes in 
whatev r you do. We nd 
our love to you today and 
alway . Make all your tom rrow be happy. 
Love you, Mama Bear and Papa Bear 

To a loving on, I am so proud of you, your hon st, a good 
worker,al o you re p ct me. Love Alway , Dad 

rian V agnini 
cowboy, it's time to take that dusty trail out of town, 

and off to college. Rid out of h r proud, tall and d tcr
mined to ucce d. Happy Trail , w love you. 
Mom and Dad 

Kelly Walsh 
D ar Kelly, more than anything in the world we want you to knoll 
how much we love you. Watching you grow from a carefre littlegu 
into the b autiful woman that you are today ha b en th gr a test JO) 

You are a very sp cia! per on with a God-given gift of compa s10r 
and hone ty, that you give to all that know and love you. As yow 
graduation day approaches, you will meet 
th challenge of balancing your worlds. 
The need to a hiev and to nurture. The 
need to be trong and be tender. Meet the 
test that life bring , yet always remember 
to keep love at the center. Remember to 
laugh and dance and sing. There i a lot in 
lif that i hard, but take it a it come , find 
the good and mak it your ! Spr ad your 
wings and prepare to fly, for you will 
b come a butterfly... Alway r memb r 
we love you! 
Mom, Dad, Kaitlin, Kevin, PJ, and Maggie Ro e 

Eric 

H y Big atron, you finally did it!!! I cannot expre hmr 
prude you have made u . It eem like only ye terday you 

made your fir t appearanc into our live . Look at you 
now!!! So big, o brave, and r ady to tart a new chapter of 
your life. Thank you Eric for making our live o eventful. 
R member football '95. God bl you as you continue to 
make tack! and accumulate victori . Special Thank to 

Coach Dunn, Mrs. Szulc, and Mr. Budd. 
We love you, Mom Dad, Shelly, 

icky, Dami n and Mil . 



paul Womack 

To my very own Music Man, ongratulation Paul Marcu ! 
\ou drummed you way through high school and never lo t a 
beat. I'm very proud of you. I alway wanted only the be t 
for you. ow it is you turn to show the world ju t how great 
vou are. A you leav Wind or High and travel out into th 
big world, don't forget that you and ET both hould alway 

phone home! With all our love ... Mom and family 

Kate Yohe 

Dear Kate, 
We are blessed that w Year Day in 19 1 and you continue 

to remind us with the thoughtfulness and joy you bring to each day. 
Your year at W.H.S. pas ed by like shooting tars and now gradua
tion is near. We are proud of your many accompli hments and the 
wonderful young woman you've become. You have worked very 
hard and you approach each day with such pa ion and joy. You 
are a delight and inspiration to those of 
u around you. As you move forward to 
fulfill your aspiration and achieve new 
goal , know that we are beside you. Be 
happy and remember.. . " ever forget 

who you are little star, don't forget how 
to dream butterfly, remember where you 

came from ... love" 
Love you lots! Dad, Mom, Dan, Karen, 

Ja and Rich 

\1att -John-Eric-Luke 

Friends since you were five. Alway there for each other. 
rom kind rgarten through occer, scout , and weekend film 
making. Four great kids that are now four wonderful young 

men. We wish you all the be t. 
Lov your Moms and Dad 

John Earl Wright III 

Congratulations John!!! 
You have worked o hard to complete thi 

chapt r in your life. We are very proud of your 
succe and thank God for placing you in our 
live . You are indeed a bundl of joy. Alway 

rem mber the morning," Minute." May the 
ble ing of God continue to b with you a you 

journey into manhood. 
Love, Mom, Dad and Chri 

Marisa Zaverella 
Once upon a time (1 / 31 / 1) a girl was born and lived in theoldesttown in CT 
(Windsor). From the time he was two. She exclaimed, "''ll do it myself!" 
(determination). Yes. at three he cut her own hair (talent). Kindergarten 
taught her to be an excellent listener, yet when it is time to speak, he ha no 
reservation addressing a crowd (playing flute for 9 years builds powerful 
lungs). School is her job and homework comes first (focused) as well a occer 
(athletic), student council I class officer (leadership), pan ish (bilingual), Italy 
(proud of heritage and when she received her first pair of jean , he an
nounced, "These must be my Swedi h "genes" [sense of humor] and dancing 
(pa sion) . This kind, considerate, generous 
girl is our daughter, Marisa, whom we 
proudly congratulate on her brilliant achieve
ments through elementary, middle and high 
chools. May your outstanding efforts, moti

vation and confidence continue to en:e you 
as you encounter the challenge of your fu
ture. We wish you happine and continued 
success. 
Love Mom and Dad 



!lCOTTI.IfOIIIN tj ':J 
WILLIAM!l 0 

IDIJ/1111114 WINDSOR TIITII I 
Qlll/TY ,1101 

7h«e~ 
HARDWARE• 

Good Luck Seniors! Martin McMahon 
Branch Manag r 
Wind or Office 

Good Luck. 
Seniors! II 

.JNFieet 

Martin Mc.M.ahon 
lh;n:h M.uw;C"r 
\\.u•d .. M011K.' 

Fl .. tBank 

M~11 Stop CT I.H US A 
::!CJM Bn.l Strttl 
\.\ in..IM.'If. C'T ()N~~ 

• )1.1 a\}-6h:!1 
F'~~!-i-00~! 

Fleet Bank 

Mail Stop:CT EH BSOA 
520 Broad Street 
Windsor, CT 06095 
1-800-- 33-6623 
Fax: 

Ya-r Future Solutions in 
Food Servia ·--· ---. --·--- -- ~ ~ .. .... ' ~ - • • - • -- ...... - .-----·-·-·-

The Serving Company 

Corporate D mno Carenrg 
Schools & Colleges Comfort Foods 

Calelena Management Bus'"ess & Industry 

I'H (160)618·6989 • FAX (860)613 2393 

BARRY LINDBERG , PRESIDENT 
38 Elm Street • Wmdsor, CT 06095 

Best Wishes to the 
Class of 1999 

,. Windsor Federal 
.. SAVINGS A:ND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Windsor Wilson Poquonock Granby 
All Offices 688-8511 Granby Office 653-4548 

Member FDIC 
Equal Housing Lender 



Faster Delitoery 

.A..& :aT ~F:'Y"'S 
D -tlno1; :ve Je'll'll'"el..ry' and GW 

Day :HUl. Village Sh.oppe• 
555 Day Hi.lJ. Road "11V':ln.d..-or 

860-298-9542 

55 Poquonuck Ave., Windsor CT 

GRIMSHAW TREE SERVICE 
AND NURSERY CO. 

BOX 91 -WINDSOR, CT ~ 

Fred H. Grimshaw, Jr. 
CT Lie. #1775 

Jack Grimshaw 
CT Lie. #17 46 

ARBORISTS 

RICHARDT. BRIGGAMA 

DE I EMAL ATI 

SWEET PEA GIFTS 

A EP.FORD 

860-688- I 603 



SCOTT'S SPORTS SUPPLIES 

653 Blue Hills Ave. 
Hartford, CT 06112 
(860) 286-0332 or 286-0529 

154 BROAD ST. 
WINDSOR, CONN. 06095 

TELEPHONE 860 688-5469 
FAX 860 298-9046 

RICHARD P. SCOTI 

Shallimar Barber 
and 

Beauty Salon 
- Hair Care Specialists -

Bus . Hours: Tues - Fri 
8 am- 6 pm 

Sat 7:30 am - 5:00 pm 

OPHNI G. DAVIS 
Master Barber 

Propnetor 

DR. & MRS. RICHARD H. SIL VERMA 

CHRISTOPHER VI CE T JOSEPH 

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1999!!! WHS GIRLS PHYSICAL EDUCATIO DEPT. 

MARILY F. LACERTE WINDSOR WARRIORS CLASS OF 1999!1! 



Roberto ~N CQ Frances~ 
-v'- ~..... ~ 

f..r~ ~ 
....,. Restaurant ~ 

3 Tunxis Street 
(corner Poquonock Ave.) 

Poquonock, CT 06095 
Phone 688-6429 

688-6420 

E & N FISH & GROCERY 
657 Blue Hills Avenue 

Hartford, CT 06112 

Open - Mon thru Sat 8 00 a m 8 00 p m 
Sunday 8 00 a m - 4 00 p.m 

TAKE-OUT RESTAURANT 
Open: Tues -Sat 11 00 am -7 00 p_m 

Closed: Sundays & Mond.av 8 00 a m - 4 00 p m 

I Phonf': (860) 242-4499 Propnetors 
CL&P- AT&T • SNET- CNG Payment Accepted 

Ophni G. Davis 
Shalllmar Natural Herbs 
653 Blue Hills Avenue 
Hartford, CT 06112 
(860) 286-03~ or (860) 728-0016 

JIM'S FAMILY R T URA 
& PIZZERI 

lnd1p1nd1nt Distributor 

Skin Care 
High Energy 
Stress Relief 
Weight loss 
Income Opport~nity 

Tel :6 -5442 
6 -5953 

Your Ho t 124 Poquonock v . 
Jim ikoli Wind or, CT 06095 

Best Wishe to the Clas of '99 from all of u at 
m'. 

~ 
~; 

653 Blue Hills Ave . 
Hartford, CT 06112 
(860) 286-0332 or 286·0529 

"':Jraur/ 

J6 Our Bu6inrH, 

176 BROAD ST. 
WINDSOR 

Shallimar Barber 
and 

Beauty Salon 
- Hair Care Specialists -

Bus . Hours: Tues - Fri 
8 am- 6 pm 

Sat 7:30 am - 5:00 pm 

OPHNI G. DAVIS 
Master Barber 

Propnetor 

WINDSOR HIGH YEARBOOK!!! 

CLASS OF 1999 



MW-URAw omcThankUit' uchAnHonor2KnowU oteric L!AJM 
2 the lov of my life, MikeyD UR My Everything!-AG 

MG-How man glue ticks?Thaks for everything!-H 
P-What did they feed tho e St.Gabe's 

My Apart peeps-perfmnc 
To the kids I mi d-0 ,RM,MG-Thank f r the Ki -E 

Ko ak-Woman get in th kitch n!Yeah right!-H 
art!JK-Thank you Katrina-ES 

PM-Weirder & weirder-too true!Join my club, QT-ES 
Goodb e to AD,MH,JD,E , and D .It wa a good year-JW 

Ali+Meg-The Pr ttie t bab s I know-Love ya Mtke\ 
Gr g-You have changed my lif for verI lov you-BLS ' 

~ CA:TakeAShower!U mellLikeAMonk yButt! ewington! 
\U7 Blanki Blanki ImadcHimOutOfBread!AndWhen ... 

... He'sSewnAndWoven,ABlankiel'llSleepWithlnBed.SLCC! n B +DM:Thanx4AllTheFun.Fir RocedFri nd ? omeday.Lv4eva 
GO DBYE WHS.To my crew, I'll mi s you! Much Love.-SC 

£ Thamar Thank for ke ping it r al.U are a true fri nd.-TH 
E-lt' B enReal*Kick KeepGettinHarder2Find!-P hannon,Allie+Mr BWeRoc+Boyz uckWrenchWench 

M go-TheDaffodil LookLovelyT dayCourtego CD-Don'tEverForgetTheFunWe'veHadK ep . Ios;P-Nirl 

')'( EddieWhatAStudYouTurn dlntoWillUMarryMe D ToMyL.H. . uffLove.Cla Of99StayReal-SH 
Jl-, ErickaTenni RockedAndSwimminWa C olThan MG JuJuRick on tayOutOfTroubleHopeUDolt"02"-TH 

ToAllMyHater YallWillLearn1Dayl'mThe.. MikeGoodLuckN xtYear-YourCeramic Buddy 
' ... B tAtWhatiDoButiHave othingButLuv.-TRH L AnnWannaGoBowlingStaylnTouchLoveYaCD 
1 ToMyGirl StaySexyAndK epGettingThatCa h-SH ~ AshGoodLuckWEverythingUllDoFinlllMissULu 

JennyPWant2D My ail ?TheDinosRGrowing!LvMS Meg"IWill urvive"Thank ToYouBFForever D n ToTheBe tC u inlnTheWorldiLoveYouSteph-MP CTWatch.OLttF<)rF~yingRollos<CaJpe<::oci95Cc•odLuckCTI 
eterGetMyShoe4ToadDrop eThingAt mi?BowlingRoc -AJM 

MyWife:Watch it going up the tair !Don't laugh too much!-MS 
Thamar Girl 4 life m och ! !-TH 

e 
Heath,P,Liz-my 3 women-thanx 4 the memories-MG 

f H-What did Jen give me again?My watch ay 7 on it!-MG 
PMWWe'veBe nThroughALotiDo otRegret eThingUWill ... 

£i .... AlwaysBSpeciall'l!Mi sUGoodLukW I eoteric&F PLvAJM 
Moo e:"l want2sixUup!Tick-Tock,U don't stop"-MS 

Anthony Luv U Thank 4 being there 4 me.-TH 
GoodLuckVballl'llMi UltWa TheBest4Yr IWanaVi it!LvAJ\ 

Jen-Pinch pots rul -I hop u can liv w /o me!-MG 
HG-My beste t bud- tay weet 4ever-love alway -MG 

MSTwizzler 6thWif 12thStair TripThanx4ThFunLuvAJM 

CM Punta Pinte love 

Shirleen,Cindy,Marcu ,Angelluv u guys.-TH 
Boo-Thank you for being ju t th way you are.I will ... 

EOTERIC, Great show guy , It' 
CMR-Glad web came so do e, thanx 4 everything! L-E 

you no more how for KW Luv U Guy- D 
Oh yeah, that write up? Thing Chang . : ) Gr g V. 

... always love you-KH 
be n fun!!-EE 

2 Gary Brooks my Hebeg be much ove 2 U always.-TP 
C O-Re InnAvalonTxVBallURAlway ·ThereLvUKeep 



familia mi hiji y amigo gracia L ve Ya! C/0 '99-ZC 
RM-R mote control , indiglo watche , and darkne !-H 

la Of'99TheWorldisOursGoodLuckGodBle W Didlt!AJM 
Brandon U will alwayz have a place in my h art.- R 

I have had more bad experience than g od but at... 
.. .lea t it i all coming to an end, and I can ay I made it.-JH 

Y ar was fun!-HG-PM-Indiglo-Love ya Spain-RM 
CA:Don't throw your tray away too! eed a pap r?-MS 

AW:ILoveYouWithAllMyHeart.LoveAlway , Lucienda 
KEMThing hang oHardF eling GoodLuckLvOl'Friend-JW 

Kel UR the mo t wonderful b t friend I love you-CM 
AliBob Texa rule I'm coming back o tell Jeff- D ttr\ 

and veryone el -thank for the help with the collage .-KH \U7 
Taime,Talea,Tame ha, the original3 T' Love Alway -TP n 

JE:Th BugLiv !Ethan Ben ' oolButlLikeXma TreeShop More-MS 
DH ·oPizzaJSBubbyJP umquoitMG d?ASGerFrenHornPlaya-AJM e 

Taime,Talea,Te ha ever forget our leepover FM- R 

-th center cannot hold!Thank for the laugh -P Matt oMatterWhatYouWillAlway BeMyBaby CD 
Como diton .. ?Je suis prince -AD t CD UveB eHere4Me, RStillMyBe tFriend-CM 7f 

Thank 4 b ing uch a great friend KID -CD E-IMightBeALittleBitGrouchyToda ... P j/.,... 
in Monkey Armpit trip dance let compar -CM · 1 t me terLunch- othingBeat Rock!-Alli on , 

D -1 th re any celery in this tuna?-H ~ ~ Estara siempre en mi corazon,te quiero mucho!HS l 
.g-They say nothing gold can tay-proven wrong-PAY I Ali-Sam ay Hi-I'llMi YouGoodLuck-Meg 
<\liMy club partner you are th be t- ourtney Em av-DidiEverTell @MyUncle?HeDuel !LuvP n 

e 
Kati+ tephi-ke p in touch-1'11 alway love ya!-Meg 

Hornbeck!R adJaw LookNGood ice2KnowUGoodLuk-AJM 
Becca, you made my nior year. Luv .-Greg : ) 

To everyone try not to mi s me, I know it' 
All Lp Head a'll know we the be t baUer Alive- H r 

NW wi h we were till friend 
Terenda "lil" cuz it' y ur turn 2000 d Luck!-TH 

P ,DK-Th lickWill everDie!DoYouWannaLiveFor ver?-MG S 
Mommy, I love you o much!Thank you 4 everything-TM 

E,H,D -take true friend 2 wa h hair,clean puke!-P 
Chri -you're all b your elf but n ver alone-PA 

Mr.GrantGeometry+FranceLot OfFunMi sYour:) Than AJM 
Mom+ Dad I ouldn'tOfDoneltW I OuThanxiLuvUMoreThan Uno-LG 

•;CTheBe t:Teacher,Advi or,-FriendBubblesHelpThan AJM 
FlipMod is the great t.(Word of Bu ta)-TP 

tephi and Joe hope you guy are happy forever KIT CD 
BD-CD- A-M -J -G od luck n t year.I'll Mi 

KM I LoveU Like no other it ha b en fate7-11-97-CM 
CCDJeff?Ha hbrown ? ol'll t lABurritoRUAM del? AJM 

all niors going out with a bang U guys rock- D 
th rt-We are d finitely weird!- D 

MG-you R my honorary bro,but I can take you!!-P 

Guy-KH 



®ne JLiners 

ertain things have changed. 
D - orry for all th emotional b *I'll b po itiv -P 

h-u r deliciou ,blo oming, an enigma!Love you-P 
F.Hocke Team 99-I'm a tar!Go d Luck ext Yr!-Eli &Juli 

Eli , I pray ever day you'll b in my life 4ever-John 
JohnK- always wer differ nt! tay that way,luv u-Julie 

Mr .B.- UR like a mom 2 u ! Luv the APart cia 
Jewl-m re than yr & I tillluv u!Luv Bam 

I am G.A.P prid forever hri topher treet, Y-JBK 
ElM- OLDT ,DG,KG,SJ,TK,KR,KB,D ,MF,DM,RT,KM, MGreat4yr LvAJM 

RM-PoolboyWorkOnYrMassag WeAgreeOnTheFun tuff-P 
ik-I'll alway lv u, don't 4g t m or taco b 11-Julie 

Amy, Ju t chill'n at th A/X thanx 4 everything-] 
Bam-wana hear my good inging voice?Wil Mi U Lt -Juju 

John-Gonna Mi U when UR in Y-Luv so much!-EB 
A.P. Art, it' p rformanc art, thank U Katrina-John 

JS-Pig killer,Gloria E tefan,merengue*been fun!-P 
Bud Club-th m morie will Ia t 4ev r!Good Luck-Eli e&Juli 

Julie, arne initial , must mean something Love 
R th be t-TH 



Editor's ftlessage 

I would like to thank my lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, for giving me the opportunity to be lJJindsor Highs 

1999 runxis Yearbook lditor-in-Chief. I would like to thank Mr. Shea, the faculty and staH; my advisors, Mrs. 

Chionifos and Ms. Space, and Mr. roomey, Josten s representative for their enormous help and support 

throughout the making of this book. 

rhank you to my editors,· Sana flshraf, {(ristin Hebert, flfison Martin, Catherine Finne Nash, Meghan Sheldon, 

and flnifa Siahaan, we made a great team! rhis book would not have been possibfe without yoar help and 

dedication. fill those long hoar& we put in before and after school, our free periods, lunch, and our vacations 

have finally paid off. I appreciate you being there for the extra meetings, making deadlines, and just giving 

fOCIYo and more. ro the rest of my staH'thanks for a job well done. 

ro the underclassmen at lJJindsor High, I offer a few words of encouragement stay in school, set goals and 

strive to achieve them. Do not let anyone or anything stop you, because you can do anything, if you put you 
mind to it. 

ro my fellow seniors where did the time go? It seems like yesterday we were freshmen in high school. lJJe 

walked the halls lost, looking for room numbers, trying to find our classes. Yet we were excited that we had left 

Sage Park and we were high school. 1/c, roc ... 

finally, we were not the ''young ones" anymore, but sophomores. lJJe knew the ropes of how to get to class on 

time. Naturally we matured a bit, we started to take school seriously because we were on the road to becoming 

''official" upperclassmen. 

1/c., roc ... uppercfassmen it's about time. It was our junior year. lJJe thought we were ready to graduate, 
although we really were not. f.Je were just ready for a change, a chance to see what fife is like outside 

lJJindsor. lJJho knew how fast that one year would go by. 

lJJe do know this, lime has passed '99 at fast! lJJe are seniors! rhroughouf our four years we have overcome 

many obstacles and fears in oar lives. lJJe have grown fD become mature, young adults with strong heads on 

our shoulders. lJJe are leaving lJJindsor High, wpa6fe of facing challenges of the "real" world. fill those 

lectures from our parents and teachers, have not gone in vain, because we are prepared for our future. lJJe 

know what we want to achieve in f;fe and we are determined to accomplish our goals to the best of out ability. 

lJJhen we look back on our high school days five to fen years from now we must not forget our senior skits, 

prom, outing, and class night. rhese are the days we will cherish for a f;fe time. fls we moue on to another 

phase in our fives I wish you all the best. 

God6fess, 

Natasha trf. Billie 





Science 



-

French high school students demand 
more teachers, better equipment and 
buildings and a tighter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates $40 million 
annually over the next four years, as 
well as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

A total collapse of the Russian ruble s nds world markets into ch os. 
Boris Yeltsin asks \'iktor Chernomyrdin to head the government t 
help restore political and economic stability. 

0 After a U.N. drug summit in which 
ISO countries endorse an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to spend an 
estimated $1 billion over the next 
five years on anti-drug advertising, 
corporate and civic partnerships 
and promotion. 

) In a dangerous escalation of hostile feelings in the area, India begins 
nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakistan's testing of the Ghauri missile. 

A memorial 
commemorating 
the first anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

On September 2, Swissair Flight Ill crashes in the 
sea in Peggy's Cove, Nova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
is the suspected cause of the disaster. 

i o heque fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills 
67 teens and injures several more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modern Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cause of the October fire. 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the capital of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp in Afghanistan, and launches 
a worldwide search for suspected 
mastermind Osama bin Laden. 



:) On ugust 7, powerful 
bomb explode outside the 
U.S bassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
nooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one·fi fth of the 

0 The remains of 
Czar icholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Rus ·ia 
and buried in a 
mas · grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

On January 1, 1999, the euro 

0 NASA and Russia will conduct 45 mi sions to 
launch and assemble the International Space 
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almost one million pounds. 

President Clinton becomes the first U. . 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 

quare massacre m 19 9. !any criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights restriction·. 
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s rm in the 
region 's history. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northern 
Ireland's two main political party 
leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize lor 
their efforts to end the violence that 
has plagued the British province lor 
three decades. 

After a stop In Mexico City In January 
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives In 
St. louis, Missouri, and celebrates 
Mass with over 100,000 people 
In attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 
measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits 
Colombia killing over 1,000 people. 

currency in 11 European Common Market countries. 
It will be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into circulation. 

King Hussein of Jonlan, 63, dies on 
February 7, 1999, ollymphatic cancer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 

Middle East's longest-serving leader. 



Pre 1dent Clinton becomes the second 
prcsidrnt in hi tory to be impeached. 
The llou ·e of Repre entatives charges 
him with two counts of obstruction 
of justice and perjury. The Senate 
acquit Clinton after a five-week trial. 

Pre. ident Clinton declare th entirr state of Florida a di aster area 
after fires bum over 300,000 acres and damage or de troy 150.000 homes. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from 
Native Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian 
Museum of orth mrrica located at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial. 

onument. n 
completed, the memorial, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest sculpture in the world. 

In Jum•, frican American James Byrd 
.Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom ha\e 
tirs to white supremacists. 



:) Mertall unstable Russell 
Eug ne Weston Jr. charges 
into h .S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of linnesota 
in ovember. 
Ventura is a 
former ;'-ia\y Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor 

()In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
Florida Keys and tississtppi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in norida history, and 
lis i sippi victims rec ive over 131 million in aid. 

C orthwe t Airlines 
p1lots strike for 
17 days in August 
and eptember 
·ausing more than 

27,000 canceled 
nights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tours the C.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

0 In response to family pressure. D. A 
testmg confirms that remains buned in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are tho e of 
!Jchael J. Blasste, an Air Force pilot shot 

down in Vietnam. 

tudent at the 

c In ummer 199 , orth Texas 
temp ratures exceed I 00 degree 
for 45 days. The state' heat death 
toll climb to 132 and fire bum 
over 344,0 0 acre . 

In August, General Motors Corporation 
and United Auto Workers reach an 
agreement that ends an eight-we stri e. 

President Cl ton announces the federal 
government ends the 19981 seal year 
w1th a budget surplus of $70 1: hon, 
the first surplus since 1969. 

ore than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Chittum was unknowingly sw tched w1th 
Callie Conley at a V~rgrnia hospital after 
their births three years ago This case 
prompts a national debate on the need 

for stricter hospital procedures. 
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n analysts of Eastern Seaboard 
weather shows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekend· than 
during the week, an average of 22 
percent more. Automobile emtsston 
patterns are the suspected cause of 
the phenomenon. 

The comet Tempel-Tuttl causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
will be visible again in fall 1999, after which it won't reappear for another 32 years. 

A computerized T shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monitor the health of soldier . rescuers, the 
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable. 

:) J n Glenn, 77, 
b mmes the oldest 
a tronaut v. hen he 
undertakes a space 
shuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 
first space flight. Later, Glenn 
retires from a 24-year career in 
the t:.S. Senate 

Columbia Univer ity graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

A study demonstrates that the more hours 
p ople spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel. 



Thr IISDA announces 
that a 25-millisecond 
blast of 270-degree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent of the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
of irradiation. 

3 1 The Nature Of L l9hl And 
Emission Spectra 

3 2 The Bohr ~odel Of The 
Atom 

3 3 The wave Nodel or The 
Atom 

C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John 's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 

p depression. However, 
American consumer 

I I I I \. 

til'!' demand has led to 
its use in everything 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

On August 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder co-authors 
"Interactive Chemlsll)•," 
a CD R0!\1that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems. 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

~ Researchers reveal a 
new technique that 
determines the x 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
technique uses a laser 
detector that mea ures 
the 0 A in sperm cells. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thou ands of 
s tards of fossilized dinosaur egg·. Several shard 
contain th fossilized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never-before-seen embryo skin. 

Researchers drscover a gene that may cause 
the aggressive behavior of "killer bees." 
This knowlrdge may help tame African 
bees, whose stmg has deterred beekeepers 
from tending hives. 

Alan hepard, 

( l 

the first American 
in pace, dies on 
July 22 at the 
age of74. 

L 

planet outside our solar system that is 

about 450 hght years away from Earth. 

c ean o sp s 

In August, renowned Houston heart 

surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery which is broadcast 

live on the Americas HeaHh Network 
Internet web site. 

Dav d Scott w 
I eworks ace de 

U S h man h d Iran 

m hts donor hand 



:) Lovegety, a palm-s1zed matchmaking 
deVIce, is the late I craze 11.ith Japanese 
teenager· . \~hen it comes within 15 
feet of another Loveget ·, high-pitched 
berpers go off, lights flash , and the 
"love detectors" display whether the 
u rrs' preset interests match. It's now 
available in the U.S. 

; ) 
I 

A USA Today mve ligation reveal that many of the nation 's s e 
drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report 
reveals that even the 11.orst violatwns have ju t a I in 10 chan 
of drawing legal art ion. 

0 Furby, the year's must-have interactive 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 words in 
both Engli ·hand 1ts own language, 
"Furbish." Furby know when it is 
being petted, when the lights go out, 
when music starts, and if there 's 
another Furby in the room. 

Appearing in malls 
in 33 states, job kiosks 

\\11dE)es contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst 
black eight ball and eat's eyes. The 16S lenses come in prescription and 
non-prescription and don't int rfere with e ight. 

dispen e employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

Consumer groups demand the recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
least the adoption of strict guidelines as to Its use, after thousands of 
people become sick from eating the popular fat sub titute. However, 
studies suggest that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 
stomach problems than regular chips. 

PlayStation's "Crash Bandicoot: WARPED" 
supersedes its popular predecessors. Also ne11 
1s Crash 's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China and cru ises th rough 
enemy- infested waters. 

0 In December, Selective Service 
ttivates online r~' ist ration. 

Eighteen·year-olds can now 
register in tantJY instead o 
filling out forms at the post 
office that take o three 



:) A!; h need for toll-free 
num rs greatly increases, 
th 887 prefix join the 800 
and 888 prefixes already in use. 

•' A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a 1ay 1998 recall for wiring 
problems, the ew Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

:) Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bag to 
hair acce ories and jewelry. 

l 

For S20 30 a day, trat d profes ional at 
dog and cat day cares will play wit , r 
to. feed and pamper pets in their care. 

RoUerblade introduces durable, all-terram 
in line skates that can traverse dirt path 

1---~~ •• : .. rocky trail . The large wheeled skates 
tail for a cool $600. 

lr Payroll is the first TM that can 
cash a check - e n for omeone 
without a bank account. The machine 
Mmemonzes~ facial features and 
match e.-; them "ith a ocial e uri 
number to verify the users identity. 

L 
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Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99 
will be his last season on B("s award-winning 
television drama, "ER." 

:;) 'BC's ''Frasier" makes history 
by winning its fifth consecutive 
outstanding comedy series 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins his third Emmy 

I comedy actor. 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October 
by playing in London's Wembley Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

Adam Sandler s rs 
in the surprise it The 
Waterlloy, which earns a 
record $39.1 midi on in its 

In 'on~mber, ABC's "Spin City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl alone and Dennis ROdman 
face off in a World Champion~hip 

Wrestling tag-team match. The 
event pits ROdman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan against Malone and 
Dian10nd Dallas !'age. 



:) \\all Disney's A 
Bu:~ s Life is one of 
at least 15 animated 
feature films that 
will nood the 
nation's theaters in 
thr next two years. 

0 Players of Vertical Reality. a combination video game 
and amusem nt ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that ri ·e with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

iYo Quiero 
Taco Bell! 
Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorite teen 
adverti ing 1con and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. o:: 

C In June, Keiko 
arrives in his nat1ve 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to hi · 
new urroundings. 
The move conclude · 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free It/ltv. 

0 In fay 1998. the much-anticipated moVJe Godztlla 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leave· theaters quickly. 

The ¥~iidl}' popular stars of The \VB netMrk's 
"Dawson's Creek" hit the b1g screen, filming 
eight feature films during hiatus. lagazine 
co ers by n• Gutde, Seventeen and lnten•tew 
fuel the craze. 

The coming-of-age 
drama "Felicity" 
quickly gains 
popularity with 
teens. The WB 
show revolve · 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at college. 

0 Actor Rick S··hroder replaces Jimmy Sml'S 
on ABC's · 'YPD Blue." The fate of Smi'> 
character in his last episode - he dies 
when a heart transplant fail. - became 
a source of nationwide speculation. 

1 .,. 
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Thanks in part to thei r 42-city tou r, 
The Backstreet Boys' lf-tiUed al bum 
sells nine mi111on copies m ing it the 
third best-selhng album 
of the year. 

Singer and actor Frank Sinatra d1e 
at the e of 82 on May 14, 1998. 

• Alanis ri tte's new album, 
Supposed Former In fa lion 
Junkie, is released in November 
and vaults to No. I The album 
sell 469,000 copie in the 
first week. 

In January 1999, the 
group N Sync wins 
Favorite ew PopiRock 
Artist at the American 
Music Awards. 

Nineteen-year-old Usher is named Billboard ~1usic Awards' Art 1st 
of the Year and R&B Artist of the Year. Touring \\1th Janet Jackson 
and making television and movie appearances has heightened 
Usher's populanty. 

Sharp and Son_ ntrodure portable 
MiniDisc recor, •, rs. Th1s digital 
alternative to audiocas ·ettes records 
customized music compilations and 

n't kip when bumped. 

b Spice Girl Gt•ri Halliwell, better 
kn wn as Ginger Spic , announce 
in 1ay 1998 that she is leavmg the 
popular group for creative re& n 



dancing make~ 
a b1g omeback with 
t1 elp of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin ' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

\1onica is the only 
artist in 1998 with two 

o. I hits on the 
Billboard Hot 100, 
mcluding w1 hr 
First ~ight" and "The 
Bo} Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The Jfiseducation 
of Lauryn Hill leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any fe male 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania Twain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
s1x Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel score~ on two fronts. Her book of poetry, 
A Ntght It/thou/ Armor. makes the. 'ew York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spmt, is 
released in ovember. 

atahe lmbruglia wms Brrakthrough Artist 
honors at the !lV Video !u ic wards m 
September Her album, Left of the Mtddle, 
features htts wrom" and WWishing I Was Then'." 

F I ash 

Aerosmith's 
wr Don't \\ant to 
Mi a Thing." 
from the movte 
Armageddon, 
becomes the 
group's first . mgl 
to h1t o.l on 
the Btl/board Hot 
100 chart . 

Psychologists discover a connection 
between mustcal training and verbal 
memory. C .ldren trained to play a mus1cal 
Instrument grow up to have 16 percent 
better word memory than other adults. 

Movie soundtracks account lor nearly 
half of the Gold and Platinum certlflcation. 
Some of the top soundtracks Include 
ntanlc and Return to Titanic, City of 
Angels, Annageddon, Hope Floats. 
Dr. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 
is her first studio album in etght years. 
The album includes the hit duet wtth 
Mariah Carey entitled When You Believe:· 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 
American Mus c Awards , including 

Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 
Soui/R&B Album and Favorite Soui/R&B 

Male Artist. 



Sang Lan, China's 17 year-old gymnastics champion, breaks 
two vertebrae dunng a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

:) Ski boards, short skis w1th twin tips that 
allow forward and backward jumping, 
debut in competition at the 19 ESP:\ 
\\'inter X Games. 

On January 4, I 9, Tenne see beats Flonda State University 
23-16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to \~in the national championship. 
It is the first year of the Bow1 Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game. 

In March I 
large-format sports magazine, 
ESPN The Magazme, to compete 
with Sports Illustrated 

Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley 
Cup cblmpionship, beating the Washington Capitals 4-1. 
Defeu1eman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car 
~~:eldent after last years Stanley Cup win, joins the celebration. 

Jeff Gordon wins the ASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year 111 a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three 1 ton 
Cup championships. 

Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FioJo), triple 
gold medalist at the 1988 
Olympics, dies at age 38 in her 
slerp, uf suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



:) In a 4 0 . ainst 
the an Diego dres, 
the ew York Yankees 
win the 1998 World Series 
to claim their 24th 
champion hip. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modem 
baseball record. 

The defending champion 
Denver Broncos meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcons 
at Super Bowl XXXIII in 
1\Hami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

Golfer Casey Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his right leg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique loceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earn ings and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
father for stalking her. 

C Lindsay Davenport, 
22, defeats Martina 
Hingis m the U.S. 
Open in September 
and becomes the 

o. !-ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazii3-0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs-Eiysees and injures 60 people. 

St. Loub Cardinal ~lark McGwirc hits 
home run number 62 on September 8, 
breaking the record set by Roger Maris 
in 1961. ~lcGwire ends the season 
with 70 home run·. 

On eptember 13, 
Sammy Sosa of the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger Maris' 
record with his single
season 62nd home run. 
Sosa ends the season 
with 66 home runs. 

The Chicago Bulls capture their sixth NBA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 
87-86 in game six. lichael Jordan earns the 
Finals MVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announces his retirement from the :\'BA 

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 ·'99 
basketball season to be lost. The after 13 seasons. 

labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his filth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player for a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors' 
mark for consecutive seasons on top. 

The NFL season is plagued with 
controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are Implemented. 



~ Filt y·six-year-old Linda \lrCartn ·, 
pt. tographer, animal rights 
activi t and \\1fe of famed Beatie 
Paul, dies of breast canrt•r on 
April l7, 199 . 

0 Hi rofum1 "The Tok) Terror" 
<tkajama ( right), reagn ing world 

hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual athan 's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest 

li s Virginia 'icol Johnson is cr ned lbs Ain rica 1999 in 
Atlantic City. The 24 -year-old diabetic wears an insulin pump on 
her hip and plan to spotlight diabt•tcs awareness during her reign. 

0 After dropping out of the 
thi rd grade in 1902 to 
care for her II youn. r 
sablings, reti red nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenic Garside 
fi nally rece ives her 
high school diploma 
at age 9 . 

Olympic gold medalist 
figure skater Tara 
Upinski takes part in 
an anti tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in lay 199 • The 
rally is sponsored by the 
Campaign for 'lobacco 
Free Kids . 

Seventeen year old Kat1e llnida is 
named Chatfield enior High School's 
Homecoming Queen as y;ell as starting 
kicker for the varsity football team. The 

o. )-ranked kicker in the state of 
Colorado, Hnida hopes to play Di,·ision I 
college football next year. 

c ·sc·s "New Radio" 
star and former 
" aturday :\ight IJve" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

Canadian Tobin Belanger escorts a 
mannequin to his high school prom 
He names her Jen , picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives in 
a limousine. 

M n e ot Da 
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pharmacy stud 
fro n 23 hopei I who travel to I e 
Mal I Amen n n nneapohs for 
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